<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>County/State/Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey, Batsto Visitors Center, Wharton State Forest,</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>3247</td>
<td>Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Countywide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Bur B 35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budd Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Bur B 35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Bur B 35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STORED (Box P881)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Bur B 35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington County Inventory and Survey of Historic, Architectural, and</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>6440</td>
<td>Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources: Introduction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Bur GB 40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington County Cultural and Heritage Commission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Bur GB 40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Bur GB 40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Bur GB 40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Landscape Report: Bass River State Forest, Burlington and</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>8760</td>
<td>Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Counties, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CUL T C 613 A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CUL T C 613 A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CUL T C 613 A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase I Archaeological Investigation, Transcontinental Gas Pipeline Company,</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>14328</td>
<td>Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLC Regional Energy Access Expansion, Burlington, Camden, Gloucester, Mercer,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CUL T C 1432)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Somerset Counties, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CUL T C 1432)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CUL T C 1432)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIGITAL ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CUL T C 1432)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Resources Survey and Eligibility Report, Transcontinental Gas</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>14329</td>
<td>Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipeline Company, LLC Regional Energy Access Expansion, Burlington,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CUL T C 1432 A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden, Gloucester, Mercer, and Somerset Counties, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CUL T C 1432 A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CUL T C 1432 A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIGITAL ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CUL T C 1432 A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addendum 1, Phase I Archaeological Investigation, Transcontinental Gas</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>14607</td>
<td>Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe Line Company, LLC Regional Energy Access Expansion, Burlington,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CUL T C 1432 B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden, Gloucester, Mercer, and Somerset Counties, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CUL T C 1432 B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CUL T C 1432 B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIGITAL ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CUL T C 1432 B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Barrens Byway, Corridor Management Plan</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>11482</td>
<td>Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taintor &amp; Associates, Inc.; Paul Daniel Marriott and Associates;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(MULT F 576)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preservation/Management Plan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(MULT F 576)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(MULT F 576)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
BURLINGTON

Countywide

MULT Z 50zb 2001 ID: 12057 / NJEMS: 26675200
Historical and Photographic Documentation, Railroad Bridges in the Southern New Jersey Light Rail Transit System [SNJLRTS], Initial Operating Corridor, Camden, Burlington, and Mercer Counties, New Jersey
John Miller Associates
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

MULT Z 78c 2002 ID: 3194 / NJEMS: 15460318
Historic Architecture Survey, New Jersey Historic Preservation Office
Survey Forms, Garden State Parkway Widening, Interchange 30 to Interchange 80
Gannett Fleming
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT Z 174 v2 2007 ID: 8681 / NJEMS: 15470713
Phase I Cultural Resource Survey, Volume 2, Appendices: New Jersey Turnpike Widening, Interchange 6-9; Burlington, Mercer, and Middlesex Counties, New Jersey
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT GB 60 v1 2003 ID: 7745 / NJEMS: 15468952
New Jersey Women's Heritage Trail Project Final Report: Executive Summary and Appendices
Preservation Partners Consultants
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT GB 60 v2 2003 ID: 12246 / NJEMS: 27280612
New Jersey Women's Historic Sites Survey Final Report
Preservation Partners Consultants
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT GB 60 v3 2003 ID: 12247 / NJEMS: 27280644
New Jersey Women's Heritage Trail Project: Forms, Atlantic-Mercer Counties
Preservation Partners Consultants
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT GB 183 1990 ID: 7879 / NJEMS: 15469221
Historic American Buildings Survey/Historic American Engineering Record Inventory for New Jersey
Department of the Interior
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT GB 184 1960 ID: 7879 / NJEMS: 26736312
New Jersey Historic Sites Evaluation [1960 - ]
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

MULT GB 185 1980 ID: 7880 / NJEMS: 15469225
Historic Archaeological Resources of the Pinelands
Barbara Liggett & Budd Wilson
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT GB 188 v1 1997 ID: 7894 / NJEMS: 15469253
New Jersey Save Outdoor Sculpture Inventory: Summary Report; Forms, Atlantic through Mercer Counties
Meredith Arms Bzdak
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT GB 199 v4 2002 ID: 12277 / NJEMS: 25909655
The New Jersey Historic Bridge Survey: Burlington County
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT GB 203 v2 1981 ID: 12226 / NJEMS: 27286681
An Inventory and Assessment of Prehistoric Resources in the New Jersey Pinelands: Phase 1 of a Regional Predictive Survey: Quadrangles 1-4
Monmouth College Department of Anthropology
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT GB 203 v3 1981 ID: 12227 / NJEMS: 27286692
An Inventory and Assessment of Prehistoric Resources in the New Jersey Pinelands: Phase 1 of a Regional Predictive Survey: Quadrangle 5
Monmouth College Department of Anthropology
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT GB 203 v4 1981 ID: 12228 / NJEMS: 27286704
An Inventory and Assessment of Prehistoric Resources in the New Jersey Pinelands: Phase 1 of a Regional Predictive Survey: Quadrangle 6
Monmouth College Department of Anthropology
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT GB 203 v5 1981 ID: 12229 / NJEMS: 27286718
An Inventory and Assessment of Prehistoric Resources in the New Jersey Pinelands: Phase 1 of a Regional Predictive Survey: Quadrangle 7-20
Monmouth College Department of Anthropology
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT GB 203 v6 1981 ID: 12230 / NJEMS: 27286738
An Inventory and Assessment of Prehistoric Resources in the New Jersey Pinelands: Phase 1 of a Regional Predictive Survey: Quadrangle 21-36
Monmouth College Department of Anthropology
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: GB

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### BURLINGTON

#### Countywide

**MULT GB 203 v7** 1981  
ID: 12231 / NJEMS: 27286752

An Inventory and Assessment of Prehistoric Resources in the New Jersey Pinelands: Phase 1 of a Regional Predictive Survey: Quadrangle 37-50

Monmouth College Department of Anthropology

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
**Location:** SHELVED: GB

**MULT GB 220** 2014  
ID: 11353 / NJEMS: 26675076


The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey

**Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation
**Location:** SHELVED: GB

**MULT GB 254 v1** 2011  
ID: 10648 / NJEMS: 26895270

Crossroads of the American Revolution, National Heritage Area Management Plan, Part I – Vision, Alternatives, and Environmental Assessment

**Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan
**Location:** SHELVED: GB

**MULT GB 254 v2** 2011  
ID: 10649 / NJEMS: 26895454

Crossroads of the American Revolution, National Heritage Area Management Plan, Part II – Implementation Plan

**Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan
**Location:** SHELVED: GB

**MULT GB 254a** 2011  
ID: 10650 / NJEMS: 26674960

Crossroads of the American Revolution, National Heritage Area Management Plan Summary

**Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan
**Location:** SHELVED: GB

**MULT GB 254b** 2002  
ID: 13467 / NJEMS: 26608234


**Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan
**Location:** SHELVED: GB

### Bass River Township

**ATL F 967a v4** 2011  
ID: 14641 / NJEMS: 30660416

HAER NJ-154-P to -S: Garden State Parkway structures, MP 48.29-51.87. Photographic Documentation. Multiple municipalities in Atlantic and Burlington Counties, NJ.

Rob Tucher, photographer

**Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation
**Location:** SHELVED: GB

**ATL F 967a v5** 2011  
ID: 14641 / NJEMS: 30660416

HAER NJ-154-P to -S: Garden State Parkway structures, MP 48.29-51.87. Photographic Documentation. Multiple municipalities in Atlantic and Burlington Counties, NJ.

Rob Tucher, photographer

**Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation
**Location:** SHELVED: GB

**BUR C 1146** 2015  
ID: 12589 / NJEMS: 25563183

Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey, Replacement of County Bridge NO. H8.31, Bass River Township, Burlington County, New Jersey.

RGA, Inc.

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR C 1146a** 2016  
ID: 12633 / NJEMS: 25560282

Stage IB Cultural Resources Survey, Replacement of County Bridge NO. H8.31, Hammonton Road (CR 542) over Ives Branch of Wading River, Bass River Township, Burlington County, New Jersey.

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR F 411** 1997  
ID: 3349 / NJEMS: 15460626

Architectural Resources Investigation, Route U.S. 9 Bridge Replacement, Bass River Township, Burlington County, New Jersey.

John Milner Associates, Inc.

**Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

**BUR F 411a** 1999  
ID: 3350 / NJEMS: 15460628

Archaeological Survey, Route 9, Section 17B, Bridge over Bass River, Bass River Township, Burlington County, New Jersey.

Gannett Fleming, Engineers and Planners

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR F 411b** 1996  
ID: 3351 / NJEMS: 15460630

Route 9 Bridge over the Bass River, Federal Project No. BRF-1(143), Bass River Township, Burlington County, New Jersey. HISTORIC BRIDGE ALTERNATIVES ANALYSIS

Hardersty & Hanover, LLP

**Report Type:** Alternatives Analysis
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

**BUR F 411c** 1998  
ID: 12569 / NJEMS: 25568059

HAER NJ-123: Photographs, Written Historical and Descriptive Data; State Bridge No. 0302150 Route US 9, spanning the Bass River; New Gretna vicinity, Burlington County, New Jersey.

John Milner Associates, Inc.

**Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation
**Location:** TRANSFERRED: NJSA

**BUR F 513** 2000  
ID: 1283 / NJEMS: 15457074

Route 9 over Nacote Creek Bridge Replacement, Wetlands Mitigation Area, Bass River Township, Burlington County.

NJDOT

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID:</th>
<th>NJEMS:</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON Bass River Township</td>
<td>BUR O 98</td>
<td>3435 / 15460968</td>
<td>A Cultural Resource Survey of Leektown Road, Bass River Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Helen Schenck Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON Bass River Township</td>
<td>BUR O 171</td>
<td>3521 / 15460968</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey... Bass River Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON Bass River Township</td>
<td>BUR P 60</td>
<td>5224 / 15463950</td>
<td>Phase I Archaeological Survey Conducted at: Bass River State Forest, Civilian Conservation Corp Camp Site... New Gretna, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>BRAVO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Bass River Township

**BURLINGTON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULT AA 896 v1</td>
<td>Superstorm Sandy Section 106 Response and Recovery Historic Preservation Report, New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection Superstorm Sandy Waterway Debris Removal Project, New Jersey. Dewberry Engineers Inc.</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT AA 896 v2</td>
<td>Superstorm Sandy Section 106 Response and Recovery Historic Preservation Report, New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection Superstorm Sandy Waterway Debris Removal Project, New Jersey. Dewberry Engineering Inc.</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT AA 896 v3</td>
<td>Superstorm Sandy Section 106 Response and Recovery Historic Preservation Report, New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection Superstorm Sandy Waterway Debris Removal Project, New Jersey. Dewberry Engineering Inc.</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 201</td>
<td>Pinelands Villages and Towns: Historic Area Delineations New Jersey Pinelands Commission</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 201a</td>
<td>A Survey of Potential Historic Districts in the Pinelands New Jersey Pinelands Commission</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Beverly City

**BURLINGTON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUR Y 175</td>
<td>Stage I Cultural Resources Survey, Delanco Township sewerage Authority, Beaver Avenue Pumping Station Force Main to Beverly Sewerage Authority Wastewater Facility, Delanco Township and Beverly City, Burlington County, New Jersey Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR HSR 371</td>
<td>Historic Structure Assessment Report, Superintendent's Lodge Beverly National Cemetery, Beverly, New Jersey Number F2680090035, V101 (049A3) P-2009-010 Historic Preservation Training Center</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR GB 40 v3</td>
<td>Burlington County Inventory and Survey of Historic, Architectural, and Cultural Resources: Beverly City Burlington County Cultural and Heritage Commission</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 47</td>
<td>Delaware Bay Comprehensive Navigation Study (Interim): Cultural Resources Sensitivity Reconnaisance GAI Consultants, Inc.</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 706</td>
<td>Delaware River Heritage Trail Final Scope Development Project Report RBA</td>
<td>STORED (Box P857)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT N 40</td>
<td>Underwater Archaeology Project: A Preliminary Survey to Analyze The Potential Presence of Submerged Cultural Resources in the Delaware and Susquehanna Rivers Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission, Bureau of Historic</td>
<td>STORED (Box P842)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
**BURLINGTON**

**Beverly City**

**MULT Z 50b** 1997  ID: 6392 / NJEMS: 15466360
Archaeological Survey of the Southern New Jersey Light Rail Transit System Initial Operating Corridor (SNJLRT IOC), Resource Identification, Preliminary Evaluations of Significance and Preliminary Assessments of Impact
Daniel, Mann, Johnson & Mendenhall - Booz, Allen, and Hamilton
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**MULT Z 50c** 1998  ID: 6390 / NJEMS: 15466356
Archaeological Survey of the Southern New Jersey Light Rail Transit system Initial Operating Corridor (SNJLRTS IOC). Evaluations of Significance and Assessments of Effect
Hunter Research
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**Bordentown City**

**BUR C 562** 2000  ID: 3220 / NJEMS: 15460370
Management Summary Phase I Archaeological Survey Bywater Residential Development Bordentown Township, Burlington County, NJ
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR C 793** 2007  ID: 8988 / NJEMS: 15471295
Cultural Resources Survey, Third Street Subdivision… City of Bordentown, Burlington County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb and Associates
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR C 852** 2001  ID: 9403 / NJEMS: 15472125
A Phase 1A Cultural Resource Survey For the Proposed Bordentown Power Plant, Bordentown and Mansfield Townships and Boro of Fieldsboro, Burlington County, New Jersey Connectiv Mid-Merit, Inc.
Hunter Research Inc., Trenton, NJ 08608
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR C 862** 2010  ID: 9440 / NJEMS: 15472199
Cultural Resources Investigation River Road (CR 556) Bridge over U.S. Pipe Railroad Siding (Structure No. 03C2002) Burlington City and Burlington Township Burlington County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR E 189** 1986  ID: 3289 / NJEMS: 15460506
A Stage 1B Archaeological Survey of Proposed Wastewater Transmission Corridors and Facilities Improvements, City of Bordentown and Township of Bordentown, Burlington County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1146)

**BUR E 189a** 1986  ID: 3290 / NJEMS: 15460508
Stage II Archaeological Survey of Site 28-Bu-275, Mile Hollow, Township of Bordentown, Burlington County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: STORED (Box P219)

**BUR E 189c** 1998  ID: 5189 / NJEMS: 15463876
Mile Hollow Prehistoric Site (28-BU-275) Abbot Farm National Historic Landmark Data Recovery Bordentown Township, Burlington County New Jersey
Research & Archaeological Management, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
Location: STORED (Box P1146)

**BUR E 201** 1993  ID: 3295 / NJEMS: 15460518
A Phase 1A Archaeological Survey at the Former Bordentown Gasworks Site, City of Bordentown, Burlington County, New Jersey, Public Service Electric and Gas Company
Hunter Research, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P219)

**BUR F 639 v1** 1987  ID: 3883 / NJEMS: 15461585
An Archaeological Survey for U.S. Route 130 Between Bordentown and Burlington, VOLUME ONE - TEXT
Hunter Research Associates
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1148)

**BUR F 639 v2** 1987  ID: 3884 / NJEMS: 15461587
An Archaeological Survey for U.S. Route 130 Between Bordentown and Burlington, VOLUME TWO - APPENDICES
Hunter Research Associates
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1148)

**BUR F 639 v3** 1987  ID: 14800 / NJEMS: 31181420
An Archaeological Survey for U.S. Route 130 Between Bordentown and Burlington in the Townships of Bordentown, Mansfield, Florence and Burlington and the City of Burlington, Burlington County, New Jersey [Volume Three: Attachment - Project Plans]
Hunter Research Associates
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1180)

**BUR H 25** 1979  ID: 3361 / NJEMS: 15460650
A Preliminary Documentary Study of East Burlington Street, Bordentown, N.J.
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P760)

**BUR H 140** 1998  ID: 3373 / NJEMS: 15460674
Phase IB and II, Cultural Resource Investigation, St. Clare’s Assisted Living Project, City of Bordentown, Burlington County, New Jersey, Crosswicks, L.L.C.
The Cultural Resource Consulting Group
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### BURLINGTON

#### Bordentown City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUR H 171</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Phase 1B/II Cultural Resource Investigation Lutheran Social Ministries Building Proposed... City of Bordentown Burlington County New Jersey PS&amp;S Integrating Design 7 Engineering, Warren, NJ 07059</td>
<td></td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR Y 373</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Archaeological Investigations at the Gilder House [28Bu719], City of Bordentown, Burlington County, New Jersey Hunter Research, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Archaeology Construction Monitoring</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MER F 15e</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Administrative Action Draft, Environmental Impact Statement, Section 4 (f) Statement, U.S. Department of Transportation, Federal Highway Administration and New Jersey Department of Transportation NJ DOT, Bureau of Environmental Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P886)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MER F 15f</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>FINAL Environmental Impact Statement, Volume IV, SECTION 4 (f) STATEMENT NJ DOT, Bureau of Environmental Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MER F 15h</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CASE REPORT: Cities of Trenton and Bordentown, Townships of Hamilton and Bordentown, Rt I-195 - Arena Dr. to I-295 Interchange, Rt I-295 - US 130 to Kuser Rd., Rt NJ 29 - Ferry St. to I-295 Interchange, Rt NJ 129 - US 1 to NJ 29, Counties of Mercer &amp; Bur NJ DOT Bureau of Environmental Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>STORED (Box P886)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 78</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>1447 / NJEMS: 15457328</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Overview and Sensitivity Analysis for the Delaware River and Bay</td>
<td>Gilbert/Commonwealth</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>STORED (Box P866)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 268</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>8612 / NJEMS: 15470573</td>
<td>Final Summary Report, Cultural Resources GIS Services for New Jersey Army National Guard</td>
<td>E2M</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT R 6i</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>6333 / NJEMS: 15466237</td>
<td>Supplemental Phase 1 Cultural Resources Survey of three Proposed Pipe Yards and and Seven Additional Workspaces on Williams Gas Pipeline-Transco’s Proposed Bordentown and Mt. Laurel Loops and the Stirling Loop in Burlington and Somerset Counties, New Jersey</td>
<td>3D/International</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT R 82 v1</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>6323 / NJEMS: 15466223</td>
<td>Independence Pipeline and Market Link Expansion Projects, Final Environmental Impact Statement, Volume 1</td>
<td>Federal Energy Regulatory Commission</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT Z 50a v2</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>5169 / NJEMS: 15463834</td>
<td>Historic Architectural Resources Background Study: Part II: Identification of Historic Architectural Resources at Station and Park and Ride Sites and the Yard Site</td>
<td>DMJM BA&amp;H, Newark</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT Z 50z</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>3575 / NJEMS: 15461002</td>
<td>Southern New Jersey Light Rail Railroad Facilities at Bordentown Station, Part 3</td>
<td>Joan H. Geismar, PhD</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 178 v2</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>12939 / NJEMS: 27280685</td>
<td>Archaeology of New Jersey, Volume Two, The Abbott Farm</td>
<td>Archaeological Society of New Jersey</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BURLINGTON

Bordentown City

MULT GB 187  1984  ID: 7893 / NJEMS: 15469251
Black Historic Sites in New Jersey
NJ Historical Commission

Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: GB

BURLINGTON

Bordentown Township

BUR C 472  2000  ID: 1806 / NJEMS: 15457833
Phase IB and II Cultural Resource Investigation, the Grande at Bordentown, Bordentown Township, Burlington County, N.J.
Cultural Resource Consulting Group

Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR C 472a  1998  ID: 13290 / NJEMS: 25908324
CRCG

Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR C 483  2001  ID: 1909 / NJEMS: 15458031
Phase I/II Archaeological Investigation, The Homesteads at Thornton Creek... Bordentown Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR C 501  2000  ID: 2154 / NJEMS: 15458423
Phase IB and II Cultural Resource Investigation. Hogback Road Project, Bordentown Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Cultural Resource Consulting Group

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR C 501a  2002  ID: 3222 / NJEMS: 15460372
Archaeological Data Recovery Hogback Road Site 28-Bu-568. Windsor Management Company, L.L.C. Villages at Crosswicks Creek... Bordentown Township, Burlington County, NJ
Cultural Resource Consulting Group

Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR C 793a  2009  ID: 9096 / NJEMS: 15471507
Phase II Archaeological Significance Evaluation and Visual Effects Assessment, Proposed Three Dwelling Subdivision, Third Street
Prehistoric Site, Site No. 28BU716
BL Companies, Harrisburg PA

Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR C 852a  2011  ID: 9778 / NJEMS: 15472870
Phase IB/II Archaeological Survey Bordentown and Mansfield Townships and Borough of Fieldsboro, Burlington County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc. Cranbury, NJ 08512

Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Draft Level of Action Assessment for Intersection Improvements at Rising Sun Road, Old York Road, and U.S. Route 206, Bordentown and Mansfield Townships, Burlington County

Greiner, Inc - Mid-Atlantic
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Cultural Resources Report: Crystal lake Dam US Route 130, M.P.53.5, Mansfield & Bordentown Twps., Burlington County, NJ
McCormick Taylor, INC.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Cultural Resource Survey, NJDOT Bordentown Training Facility, Township of Bordentown, Burlington County, New Jersey.
NV5
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Phase IA Archaeological/Historical Survey, Colonial Pipeline Company, Pipeline Maintenance Project, Mile Hollow Run, Bordentown Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Hunter Research, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: MISSING

Phase I Archaeological/Historical Survey Report, Fairless Delivery Lateral Project
Northern Ecological Associates
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: MISSING

Phase IA Archaeological/Historical Survey, Colonial Pipeline Company, Pipeline Maintenance Project, Mile Hollow Run, Bordentown Township, Burlington County, NJ
Hunter Research, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Cultural Resources Survey of Proposed Alternatives for the Relocation of Interchange 7, N.J.Turnpike Bordentown and Mansfield Twps., Burlington County, N.J.
Historic Conservation and Interpretation, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P881)

Phase I Archaeological Identification Survey of the Proposed Duck Island Telecommunications Site, Bordentown Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
The Ottery Group
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Burlington County Inventory and Survey of Historic, Architectural, and Cultural Resources: Bordentown Township
Burlington County Cultural and Heritage Commission
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: GB

Louis Berger & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P887)

Survey for Historical Archeological Sites, Route #29, Route 129, Interstate 195 & 295, Mercer & Burlington Counties, NJ
Louis Berger & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P886)

Administrative Action Draft, Environmental Impact Statement, Section 4(f) Statement, U.S. Department of Transportation, Federal Highway Administration and New Jersey Department of Transportation
NJ DOT, Bureau of Environmental Analysis
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P886)

FINAL Environmental Impact Statement, Volume IV, SECTION 4(f) STATEMENT
NJ DOT, Bureau of Environmental Analysis
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM A
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
BURLINGTON
Bordentown Township

**MER F 15g** 1981  ID: 3067 / NJEMS: 15460064
Louis Berger & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: STORED (Box P907)

**MER F 15h** 1977  ID: 3111 / NJEMS: 15460152
CASE REPORT: Cities of Trenton and Bordentown, Townships of Hamilton and Bordentown, Rt I-194 - Arena Dr. to I-295 Interchange, Rt I-295 - US 130 to Kuser Rd., Rt NJ 29 - Ferry St. to I-295 Interchange, Rt NJ 129 - US 1 to NJ 29, Counties of Mercer & Bur
NJ DOT Bureau of Environmental Analysis
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P886)

**MER F 15i** 1989  ID: 3070 / NJEMS: 15460070
Phase I and Phase II Archaeological Investigations for Revolutionary War Vessels, Crosswicks Creek, the Trenton Complex, within the Corridor of Route I-295, Section 5F/7A, Mercer and Burlington Counties, New Jersey
Louis Berger & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1163)

**MER F 15m v1** 1983  ID: 3072 / NJEMS: 15460074
Phase II Cultural Resource Survey and Mitigation Plans in the Trenton Vicinity, Volume One
Louis Berger & Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: STORED (Box P887)

**MER F 15m v2** 1983  ID: 3073 / NJEMS: 15460076
Phase II Cultural Resource Survey and Mitigation Plans in the Trenton Vicinity, Volume Two
Louis Berger & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: STORED (Box P887)

**MER F 15o** 1983  ID: 3082 / NJEMS: 15460994
Memorandum of Agreement for the Abbott Farm Historic District National Historic Landmark
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P887)

**MER F 15q1 v5** 1986  ID: 12976 / NJEMS: 25765586
Louis Berger & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
Location: STORED (Box P1163)

**MER F 15q2 v12** 1998  ID: 3100 / NJEMS: 15460130
Trenton Complex Archaeology, Report 12, Historic Sites
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED: CRM B

**MER F 15q2 v13** 1996  ID: 3101 / NJEMS: 15460132
Trenton Complex Archaeology, Report 13, The Lithic Technology of the Trenton Complex
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**MER F 15q2 v15** 1996  ID: 3117 / NJEMS: 15460164
Trenton Complex Archaeology, Report 15, Prehistoric Archaeological Synthesis
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**MER F 15w** 1976  ID: 3112 / NJEMS: 15460154
Technical Appendix: Cities of Trenton and Bordentown, Townships of Hamilton and Bordentown, Rt I-195 - Arena Dr. to I-295 Interchange, Rt I-295 - US 130 to Kuser Rd, Rt NJ 29 - Ferry St to I-295 Interchange, Rt NJ 129 - US 1 to NJ 29
NJ DOT Bureau of Environmental Analysis
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P887)

**MULT A 78** 1979  ID: 1447 / NJEMS: 15457328
Cultural Resources Overview and Sensitivity Analysis for the Delaware River and Bay
Gilbert/Commonwealth
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P866)

**MULT A 360** 2021  ID: 14382 / NJEMS: 30638931
Phase IA Archaeological Survey, New Jersey Army National Guard Armory Facilities: Atlantic City Armory, Bordentown Armory, Dover Armory, Flemington Armory, Freehold Armory, Hacketts Armory, Jersey City Armory, Princeton Warehouse, Trenton/Mercer AASF
Hunter Research, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**MULT A 375 v1** 2015  ID: 11929 / NJEMS: 26895249
Architectural Survey and Evaluation of Selected Facilities, New Jersey Army National Guard
HDR
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
BURLINGTON

Bordentown Township

MULT A 375 v2 2015 ID: 11930 / NJEMS: 26895397
Architectural Survey and Evaluation of Selected Facilities, Appendix C: Survey Forms, New Jersey Army National Guard.
HDR
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT C 1320 2019 ID: 13702 / NJEMS: 27548923
E2 Project Management
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT C 1320a v1 2019 ID: 13704 / NJEMS: 27549865
E2 Project Management
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT C 1320a v2 2019 ID: 13704 / NJEMS: 27549001
E2 Project Management
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT F 706 2003 ID: 5410 / NJEMS: 15464326
Delaware River Heritage Trail Final Scope Development Project Report
RBA
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: MISSING

MULT F 706b 2016 ID: 12938 / NJEMS: 25624633
RGA, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT F 706c 2018 ID: 13327 / NJEMS: 26085664
RGA, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT F 797 1983 ID: 8659 / NJEMS: 15470669
Final Report for: Wetland Replacement Feasibility Study [Crosswicks Creek/Trenton-Hamilton Marsh area, Burlington & Mercer counties, NJ]
Louis Berger & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P853)

MULT N 40 1984 ID: 1801 / NJEMS: 15457825
Underwater Archaeology Project: A Preliminary Survey to Analyze The Potential Presence of Submerged Cultural Resources in the Delaware and Susquehanna Rivers Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission, Bureau of Historic Preservation
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P842)

MULT N 84 1988 ID: 11165 / NJEMS: 26675040
Delaware River Islands Study, Issues, Findings and Recommended Actions, Draft for Public Review
National Park Service, Mid-Atlantic Region, Division of Park and Resource Management
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1176)

MULT R 6c 1986 ID: 6329 / NJEMS: 15466229
New World Research, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT R 6e 1999 ID: 6324 / NJEMS: 15466225
3D/International, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT R 6l 2002 ID: 2099 / NJEMS: 15458323
Phase I Cultural Resources Survey of a ca. 8-Mile Gas Pipeline Corridor and 2500-Foot Reroute, and Phase II Testing at Site for Williams Gas Pipeline-Transco's Proposed Trenton-Woodbury Expansion Project in Mercer and Burlington Counties, New Jersey
BHE Environmental
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT R 80 2004 ID: 4821 / NJEMS: 15463250
Central New Jersey Expansion Project, Williams Gas Pipelines - Transco
BHE Environmental, Cincinnati OH
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT R 116 2015 ID: 11908 / NJEMS: 26747209
Phase I Archaeological Survey, Garden State Expansion Project, Burlington and Mercer Counties, New Jersey
GAI Consultants, Inc. Pittsburgh Office, 385 East Waterfront Drive
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
BURLINGTON

Bordentown Township

MULT Y 198 1983  ID: 1769 / NJEMS: 15457763
A Stage I Archaeological Survey of Portions of Northern Burlington County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P190)

MULT Z 50a v3 1997  ID: 2479 / NJEMS: 15458941
Historic Architectural Resources Background Study: Part III: Identification of Historic Architectural Resources in the Area of Potential Effect for Sidings and New Alignments
DMJM
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT Z 50b 1997  ID: 6392 / NJEMS: 15466360
Archaeological Survey of the Southern New Jersey Light Rail Transit System Initial Operating Corridor (SNJLRT IOC). Resource Identification, Preliminary Evaluations of Significance and Preliminary Assessments of Impact
Daniel, Mann, Johnson & Mendenhall - Booz, Allen, and Hamilton
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT Z 50i 2000  ID: 6396 / NJEMS: 15466368
Summary Report on the Phase II Archaeological Investigations at the Proposed Bordentown Station Parking Area for the Southern New Jersey Light Rail Initial Operating Corridor (SNJLRTS IOC).
Hunter Research
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT Z 50u 1997  ID: 6397 / NJEMS: 15466370
Additional Information Regarding the Eligibility of Hilltop house and the Delair Historic district, Camden and Burlington Counties
Daniel, Mann, Johnson, Mendenhall - Booz, Allen & Hamilton
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT Z 174 v1 2007  ID: 8680 / NJEMS: 15470711
Phase I Cultural Resource Survey, Volume 1: New Jersey Turnpike Widening, Interchange 6-9; Burlington, Mercer, and Middlesex Counties, New Jersey
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT GB 178 v2 1956  ID: 12939 / NJEMS: 27280685
Archaeology of New Jersey, Volume Two, The Abbott Farm
Archaeological Society of New Jersey
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: GB

BURLINGTON City

BUR A 396 2013  ID: 12984 / NJEMS: 15469223
Intensive-Level Architectural Form: Burlington Generating Station, 901 Broad Street, Burlington City, Burlington County, NJ
URS
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

BUR A 396a 2013  ID: 12986 / NJEMS: 15467667
PSEG Burlington Generating Station Demolition Project, Interim Photographic Documentation Submittal, Burlington Township and City of Burlington, Burlington County, New Jersey
URS
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

BUR A 396b 2014  ID: 12983 / NJEMS: 25559057
State-level Recordation for PSEG Burlington Generating Station, Burlington Township and City of Burlington, Burlington County, NJ [File #NAP-2013-00214-064]
URS
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

BUR C 1004 2013  ID: 10808 / NJEMS: 21176569
Phase I Archaeological Survey, Doane Academy Building Addition, City of Burlington, Burlington County, NJ
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR C 1004a 2014  ID: 11094 / NJEMS: 21176716
Phase II Archaeological Evaluation, Doane Academy Building Addition, City of Burlington, Burlington County, NJ
Maser Consulting P.A.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR C 1004b v1 2015  ID: 12421 / NJEMS: 25568381
Living and Learning on the Green Bank: Phase III Archaeological Data Recovery and Archaeological Monitoring, Volume 1 - Report Text and Illustrations, Rowan Hall Building Addition, .. City of Burlington, Burlington County, New Jersey
RGA, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
BURLINGTON

Burlington City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>NJEMS ID</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Report Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1004b v2</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>12422 / 25568356</td>
<td>BURL C 1004b v2</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td>Living and Learning on the Green Bank: Phase III Archaeological Data Recovery and Archaeological Monitoring, Volume II - Appendices, Rowan Hall Building Addition, ... City of Burlington, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1187</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>12880 / 25560056</td>
<td>BUR C 1187</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>Phase IA Archaeological and Architectural History Investigation,..., Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR D 7</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>3272 / 15460472</td>
<td>BUR D 7</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Assessment, City of Burlington Water Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR E 167</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>3284 / 15460496</td>
<td>BUR E 167</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>A Phase 1A Cultural Resource Survey of the Proposed Burlington City/ Township Facility Plan, Burlington County, N.J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR E 222</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>2960 / 15459848</td>
<td>BUR E 222</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>Report of Stage IB Cultural Resource Survey of Proposed Wastewater Treatment Plant Expansion and Upgrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 639 v1</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>3883 / 15461585</td>
<td>BUR F 639 v1</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>An Archaeological Survey for U.S. Route 130 Between Bordentown and Burlington, VOLUME ONE - TEXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 639 v2</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>3884 / 15461587</td>
<td>BUR F 639 v2</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>An Archaeological Survey for U.S. Route 130 Between Bordentown and Burlington, VOLUME TWO - APPENDICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 898</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>10730 / 21188100</td>
<td>BUR F 898</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>Burlington Island, Intensive Cultural Resources Assessment, City of Burlington, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR H 1</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>3359 / 15460646</td>
<td>BUR H 1</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>An Archaeological and Historical Investigation of the Riverfront Development Area, Burlington, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR H 5</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>3360 / 15460648</td>
<td>BUR H 5</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>An Archaeological and Historical Investigation of the Stacy and Earl Streets Redevelopment Area, Burlington, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR H 187</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>12404 / 25568614</td>
<td>BUR H 187</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>Archaeological Assessment of the Cannon Discovery Site at Memorial Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID:</th>
<th>NJEMS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8355</td>
<td>Burlington City Sanitary Sewer Repair Project</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>8355</td>
<td>15470097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8636</td>
<td>Proposed Mitchell Avenue Pump Station</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>8636</td>
<td>15470621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3009</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&amp;T Wireless Cecchi Building Site</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>3009</td>
<td>15459948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>Burlington Old City Hall, 432 High Street, Burlington, New Jersey</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>15464773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>Burlington Old City Hall, 432 High Street, Burlington, New Jersey</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>15457082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301</td>
<td>Burlington Old City Hall, 432 High Street, Burlington, New Jersey</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>1301</td>
<td>15457084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>Historic Structure Report, St. Mary's Hall, Burlington, New Jersey</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>15464857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11549</td>
<td>Burlington County Inventory and Survey of Historic, Architectural, and</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>11549</td>
<td>27271324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6446</td>
<td>High Street Historic District</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>6446</td>
<td>15466456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7732</td>
<td>City of Burlington Municipal Historic District Intensive Level Architectural Survey</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>7732</td>
<td>15468926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8184</td>
<td>City of Burlington Municipal Historic District Intensive Level Architectural Survey</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>8184</td>
<td>15469767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8185</td>
<td>City of Burlington Municipal Historic District Intensive Level Architectural Survey</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>8185</td>
<td>15469769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8186</td>
<td>City of Burlington Municipal Historic District Intensive Level Architectural Survey</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>8186</td>
<td>15469771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8187</td>
<td>City of Burlington Municipal Historic District Intensive Level Architectural Survey</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>8187</td>
<td>15469773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8188</td>
<td>City of Burlington Municipal Historic District Intensive Level Architectural Survey</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>8188</td>
<td>15469775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10327</td>
<td>Design Guidelines for the Preservation of Historic Structures</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>10327</td>
<td>21177628</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
BURLINGTON

Burlington City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 3376 / NJEMS: 15460680</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Central Business District, Revitalization Study, Burlington City, New Jersey

The Tarquini Organization
Report Type: Design Guidelines
Location: STORED (Box P760)

MULT A 47 1983 ID: 1462 / NJEMS: 15457358
Delaware Bay Comprehensive Navigation Study (Interim): Cultural Resources Sensitivity Reconnaissance
GAI Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P857)

MULT A 78 1979 ID: 1447 / NJEMS: 15457328
Cultural Resources Overview and Sensitivity Analysis for the Delaware River and Bay
Gilbert/Commonwealth
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P866)

MULT C 1320 2019 ID: 13702 / NJEMS: 27548923
E2 Project Management
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT C 1320a v1 2019 ID: 13703 / NJEMS: 27548965
E2 Project Management
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT C 1320a v2 2019 ID: 13704 / NJEMS: 27549001
E2 Project Management
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT C 1320c 2019 ID: 13911 / NJEMS: 15462532
HAER: Public Service Electric & Gas Trenton to Burlington 138kV Transmission Line.
E2PM
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

MULT E 311 1980 ID: 14722 / NJEMS: 30940704
An Archaeological Reconnaissance of Burlington Generation Station (Unit 7), Burlington, NJ, and Deepwater Generating Station (Unit 8), Pennsville, NJ.
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1135)

MULT E 311 1980 ID: 14722 / NJEMS: 30940704
An Archaeological Reconnaissance of Burlington Generation Station (Unit 7), Burlington, NJ, and Deepwater Generating Station (Unit 8), Pennsville, NJ.
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1135)

MULT F 706 2003 ID: 5410 / NJEMS: 15464326
Delaware River Heritage Trail Final Scope Development Project Report
RBA
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: MISSING

MULT N 40 1988 ID: 1801 / NJEMS: 15457825
Underwater Archaeology Project: A Preliminary Survey to Analyze The Potential Presence of Submerged Cultural Resources in the Delaware and Susquehanna Rivers
Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission, Bureau of Historic
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P842)

MULT N 84 1988 ID: 11165 / NJEMS: 26675040
Delaware River Islands Study, Issues, Findings and Recommended Actions, Draft for Public Review
National Park Service, Mid-Atlantic Region, Division of Park and
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1176)

MULT Z 50a v1 1997 ID: 6388 / NJEMS: 15466352
Historic Architectural Resources Background Study: Part I: History of the Camden and Amboy Railroad and Identification of Bridges in the Southern New Jersey Light Rail Transit System Initial Operating corridor (SNJ LRTS IOC)
Daniel, Mann, Johnson, & Mendenhall - Booz, Allen, and Hamilton
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT Z 50a v2 1997 ID: 5169 / NJEMS: 15463834
Historic Architectural Resources Background Study: Part II: Identification of Historic Architectural Resources at Station and Park and Ride Sites and the Yard Site
DMJM BA&H, Newark
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Wednesday, March 23, 2022 11:14:16

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Burlington Township

#### BUR A 245
- **ID:** 6623 / **NJEMS:** 15466748
- **Year:** 2006
- **Report Title:** Former Hercules Incorporated Facility, Burlington Township, Burlington County, New Jersey, Phase IB Archaeological Survey
- **Author:** The Louis Berger Group, Inc.
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

#### BUR A 396a
- **ID:** 12986 / **NJEMS:** 15467667
- **Year:** 2013
- **Report Title:** PSEG Burlington Generating Station Demolition Project, Interim Photographic Documentation Submittal, Burlington Township and City of Burlington, Burlington County, New Jersey
- **Author:** URS
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

#### BUR A 396b
- **ID:** 12983 / **NJEMS:** 25559057
- **Year:** 2014
- **Report Title:** State-level Recordation for PSEG Burlington Generating Station, Burlington Township and City of Burlington, Burlington County, NJ [File #NAP-2013-00214-064]
- **Author:** URS
- **Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation
- **Location:** TRANSFERRED: NJSA

#### BUR B 52
- **ID:** 3248 / **NJEMS:** 15460424
- **Year:** 1984
- **Report Title:** Archaeological Investigation at Assiscunk Creek Park, Area II
- **Author:** Mid-Atlantic Archaeological Research, Inc.
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P759)
### Burlington Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 862a</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>ID: 14069</td>
<td>NJEMS: 28447373</td>
<td>HAER: River Road Bridge Carrying CR 656 Over U.S. Pipe Railroad Siding (Structure #03C2002), Burlington Township and Burlington City, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Richard Grubb and Associates</td>
<td>Mitigation Documentation</td>
<td>STORED (Box P759)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1159</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>ID: 12680</td>
<td>NJEMS: 25560251</td>
<td>Phase I Archaeological Survey, Columbus Residential Development, Burlington Township, New Jersey</td>
<td>Commonwealth Heritage Group</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1147)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1187</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>ID: 12880</td>
<td>NJEMS: 25560056</td>
<td>Phase IA Archaeological and Architectural History Investigation,..., Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Maser Consulting, PA</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1180)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1472</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>ID: 14474</td>
<td>NJEMS: 30416481</td>
<td>Phase IA Cultural Resource Survey, ..., Burlington Township, New Jersey.</td>
<td>AHRS</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>DIGITAL ONLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
BURLINGTON

Burlington Township

BUR T 8 1981 ID: 3602 / NJEMS: 15461044
Cultural Resource Survey, Assicunk Creek Park, Burlington County, New Jersey
Mid-Atlantic Archaeological Research, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P760)

BUR X 3 1989 ID: 3607 / NJEMS: 15461054
Phase I Cultural Resource Survey, GSA Northeast Distribution center, Burlington Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1150)

BUR X 3a 1989 ID: 3608 / NJEMS: 15461056
Management Summary, Phase I Cultural Resource Survey, GSA Northeast Distribution Center, Warehouse Area, Burlington Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1150)

BUR Y 5 1980 ID: 3609 / NJEMS: 15461058
An Archaeological Survey of Asicunk Creek Park - Area I, Burlington Township, Burlington County, N.J.
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P760)

BUR Z 22a 1993 ID: 3641 / NJEMS: 15461122
Preliminary Archaeological Study of Proposed Improvements to the Interconnector Between Route 130 and the New Jersey Turnpike-Pennsylvania Turnpike Extension, Florence Township, Burlington Co., N.J.
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1151)

BUR Z 35 1999 ID: 3648 / NJEMS: 15461136
Identification and Determination of Eligibility of Historic Resources in the Vicinity of the US Interstate 276/US Interstate 95 Interchange, Burlington Florence and Mansfield Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey
Kise Straw & Kolodiner Inc. and Griener Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

BUR Z 35a 1999 ID: 3649 / NJEMS: 15461138
Identification and Determination of Eligibility of Historic Resources in the Vicinity of the US Interstate 276/US Interstate 95 Interchange, Addendum NJ-1: Delaware River Crossing Vicinity, Florence and Burlington Twps, Burlington Co., NJ
Kise Straw & Kolodiner Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

BUR Z 35b 1995 ID: 2212 / NJEMS: 15458521
Management Summary, Phase I Archaeological Investigations, I-95/Pennsylvania Turnpike Project, Pennsylvania Turnpike Extension
Greiner, Inc., - Mid-Atlantic
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1151)

BUR Z 35c 1998 ID: 2213 / NJEMS: 15458523
Phase I Geocarcheological Investigations, I-276 Extension into New Jersey for the I-95/I-276 Interchange Project
Geoarcheology Research Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR Z 35d 2005 ID: 6511 / NJEMS: 15466558
Phase III Archaeological Investigation for the I-95 Pennsylvania Extension Project, Burlington, Burlington County, New Jersey
URS Corp., Burlington City NJ
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR AA 787 2006 ID: 7185 / NJEMS: 15467827
Burlington Township Recycling Proposed Telecommunications Facility Phase I Archaeological Investigation
URS Corporation
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR GB 40 v7 1977 ID: 11550 / NJEMS: 21188216
Burlington County Inventory and Survey of Historic, Architectural, and Cultural Resources: Burlington Township
Burlington County Cultural and Heritage Commission
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: GB

MER F 15ze 1975 ID: 6205 / NJEMS: 15465998
Survey for historical Archaeological Sites, Route 29, Route 129, Interstate 195 and 295, Mercer and Burlington Counties, New Jersey
Kardas, Susan and Edward Larrabee
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P886)

MULT A 47 1983 ID: 1462 / NJEMS: 15457358
Delaware Bay Comprehensive Navigation Study (Interim): Cultural Resources Sensitivity Reconnaissance
GAI Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P857)

MULT C 1320 2019 ID: 13702 / NJEMS: 27548923
E2 Project Management
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A
### Burlington Township

**MULT C 1320a v1** 2019  
ID: 13703 / NJEMS: 27548965  
E2 Project Management  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**MULT C 1320a v2** 2019  
ID: 13704 / NJEMS: 27549001  
E2 Project Management  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**MULT F 706** 2003  
ID: 5410 / NJEMS: 15464326  
Delaware River Heritage Trail Final Scope Development Project Report  
RBA  
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan  
Location: MISSING

### Chesterfield Township

**BUR C 732** 2004  
ID: 8275 / NJEMS: 15469947  
Phase I Archaeological Survey, Old York Village, Chesterfield Township, Burlington County, NJ  
MAAR Associates  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR C 732a** 2008  
ID: 8423 / NJEMS: 15470221  
Phase II Archaeological Evaluation; 28BU660, 28BU661, 28BU663; Traditions at Old York Village and The Shoppes at Old York Village, Township of Chesterfield, Burlington County, New Jersey  
Maser Consulting, P.A.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR C 1481** 2020  
ID: 14513 / NJEMS: 30547244  
Phase IA Cultural Resource Survey of the Old York Country Club Project, Chesterfield Township, Burlington County, New Jersey.  
Dovetail Cultural Resource Group  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**BUR C 1481a** 2021  
ID: 14514 / NJEMS: 30547269  
Dovetail Cultural Resource Group  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

---

**BUR C 1481b** 2021  
ID: 14605 / NJEMS: 30609069  
Dovetail Cultural Resource Group  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**BUR C 1481c** 2021  
ID: 14841 / NJEMS: 15466972  
Intensive-Level Architectural Survey, 1740 Black House, Old York Country Club, 228 Old York Road, Chesterfield Township, Burlington County, New Jersey.  
Dovetail Cultural Resource Group  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**BUR C 1481d** 2020  
ID: 14842 / NJEMS: 31306011  
HABS Level III Form, 1740 Black House, 228 Old York Road, Chesterfield Township, Burlington County, New Jersey.  
Dovetail Cultural Resource Group  
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation  
Location: SHELVED: HABS

**BUR F 270** 1993  
ID: 3337 / NJEMS: 15460602  
An Archaeological Survey of Bordentown-Georgetown Road Bridge, Chesterfield Township, Burlington County, New Jersey  
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P1147)

**BUR F 270a** 1993  
ID: 3338 / NJEMS: 15460604  
Survey of Historic Architectural Resources, Bordentown-Georgetown Road Bridge, (Structure No. 03E2460), over Blacks Creek, Chesterfield Township, Burlington County, New Jersey  
KFS Historic Preservation Group  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P1147)

**BUR F 492** 1987  
ID: 3355 / NJEMS: 15460638  
Chesterfield-Sykesville Road Bridge, Chesterfield Township, Burlington County  
Bureau of Environmental Analysis  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P1147)

**BUR F 492a** 2000  
ID: 3356 / NJEMS: 15460640  
Phase II Cultural Resource Investigation, Replacement of the Chesterfield-Sykesville Bridge, Chesterfield Township, Burlington County, New Jersey  
Cultural Resource Consulting Group  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.  
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
BURLINGTON Chesterfield Township

BUR F 794 1995
Abbreviated Archaeological Survey Report: Country Route 660 (Old York Road) roadway safety improvement, i.e. resurfacing and increasing shoulder width to accommodate bicycle and pedestrian traffic, Chesterfield Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
NJDOT
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1148)

BUR F 899 2013
Cultural Resources Investigation, Intersection Improvement… Chesterfield Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR P 270 2007
Phase IA Archaeological Resource Reconnaissance, Renaissance Properties, Inc., Wilkinson Property, Chesterfield Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
CRCG
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR R 117 2015
Intensive-Level Architectural and Historical Resources Survey Report, Garden State Expansion Project, Burlington and Mercer Counties, New Jersey
GAI Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR Y 235 2000
A Stage I Archaeological Survey of Proposed Crosswicks Sewer System, Chesterfield Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR Y 292 2002
Crosswicks Vault Phase I Investigation, Village of Crosswicks, Burlington County, New Jersey
Kise Straw & Kolodner
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

BUR Y 329 2004
Phase I/II Cultural Resource Investigation, American Properties, Cross Creek at Chesterfield… Chesterfield Township, Burlington County, New Jersey, CRCG Project #04-107-01
Cultural Resource Consulting Group
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR Y 329a 2004
Phase I/II Cultural Resource Investigation, Toll Brothers, Chesterfield Greene II… Chesterfield Township, Burlington County, New Jersey, CRCG Project #04-106-02
Cultural Resource Consulting Group
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR Y 456 2013
Crosswicks Community House Preservation Plan, Chesterfield Township, Burlington County, NJ
Mills + Schnoering Architects, LLC with Keast & Hood; J.R. Loring
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

BUR Y 504 2005
Phase IB Cultural Resource Investigation, Maztel and Mumford, Proposed Chesterfield Downs Development, Chesterfield Township, Burlington County, New Jersey.
CRCG
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR GB 40 v8 1977
Burlington County Inventory and Survey of Historic, Architectural, and Cultural Resources: Chesterfield Township
Burlington County Cultural and Heritage Commission
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: GB

MER C 1225 2017
Phase IA Historical and Archaeological Survey, County of Mercer, Replacement of Bridge #670.4 (Structure #1106-704) Carrying Iron Bridge Road over Crosswicks Creek, Township of Hamilton, Mercer County, Township of Chesterfield, Burlington County.
Dewberry
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MER C 1225a 2019
Addendum Report to Phase IA Historical and Archaeological Survey, Replacement of Bridge #670.4 (Structure #1106-704), Carrying Iron Bridge Road over Crosswicks Creek, Township of Hamilton, Mercer County, Township of Chesterfield, Burlington County.
Dewberry
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT C 1113 2015
Historic Architectural Survey Report for the Southern Reliability Link Project: Chesterfield and North Hanover Townships, Burlington County, Upper Freehold Township, Monmouth County, Manchester and Plumsted Townships, Ocean County, New Jersey.
AECOM
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
BURLINGTON

Chesterfield Township

MULT C 1113a  2015  ID: 12429 / NJEMS: 26558055
Phase I Archaeological Survey, New Jersey Natural Gas, Southern Reliability Link Project Chesterfield and North Hanover Twps., Burlington County; Upper Freehold Twp., Monmouth County; Manchester and Plumsted Twps., Ocean County, New Jersey.
AECOM
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B

MULT C 1113b  2015  ID: 12472 / NJEMS: 26618294
Phase II Archaeological Survey, Bruch Site, New Jersey Natural Gas, Southern Reliability Link Project, Chesterfield Township, Burlington County, New Jersey.
AECOM
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase II
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B

MULT C 1113c  2016  ID: 12701 / NJEMS: 26553697
New Jersey Natural Gas, Southern Reliability Link Project, Project Design Changes Addendum
AECOM
Report Type:  Architecture Intensive
Location:  SHELVED: CRM A

MULT C 1113d  2016  ID: 12702 / NJEMS: 26553842
Phase I Archaeological Survey Addendum, New Jersey Natural Gas, Southern Reliability Link Project, Burlington, Monmouth, and Ocean Counties, New Jersey
AECOM
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B

MULT C 1113e  2016  ID: 12738 / NJEMS: 26543996
Archaeological Protection and Avoidance Plan, New Jersey Natural Gas, Southern Reliability Link Project, Burlington, Monmouth and Ocean Counties, New Jersey LURP Number 0000-15-0007.1
AECOM
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B

MULT C 1320  2019  ID: 13702 / NJEMS: 27548923
E2 Project Management
Report Type:  Architecture Intensive
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B

MULT C 1320a v1  2019  ID: 13703 / NJEMS: 27548965
E2 Project Management
Report Type:  Combined Report
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B

MULT C 1320a v2  2019  ID: 13704 / NJEMS: 27549001
E2 Project Management
Report Type:  Combined Report
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B

MULT C 1320c  2019  ID: 13911 / NJEMS: 15462532
HAER: Public Service Electric & Gas Trenton to Burlington 138kV Transmission Line.
E2PM
Report Type:  Mitigation Documentation
Location:  TRANSFERRED: NJSA

Archaeological Survey of the Orr Road Bridge Replacement
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B

MULT R 80  2004  ID: 4821 / NJEMS: 15463250
Central New Jersey Expansion Project, Williams Gas Pipelines - Transco Environmental, Cincinnati OH
Report Type:  Combined Report
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B

MULT R 116a  2015  ID: 12296 / NJEMS: 26543828
Addendum 1, Phase I Archaeological Survey, Garden State Expansion Project, Burlington and Mercer Counties, New Jersey
GAI Consultants, Inc.
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B

MULT Z 174 v1  2007  ID: 8680 / NJEMS: 15470711
Phase I Cultural Resource Survey, Volume 1: New Jersey Turnpike Widening, Interchange 6-9; Burlington, Mercer, and Middlesex Counties, New Jersey
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.
Report Type:  Combined Report
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B

MULT Z 174 v2  2007  ID: 8681 / NJEMS: 15470713
Phase I Cultural Resource Survey, Volume 2, Appendices: New Jersey Turnpike Widening, Interchange 6-9; Burlington, Mercer, and Middlesex Counties, New Jersey
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.
Report Type:  Combined Report
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B

MULT Z 174b  2009  ID: 9180 / NJEMS: 15471681
Phase I Cultural Resource Survey, New Jersey Turnpike Interchanges 6 to 9 Widening Project, Appleby House Investigation… Chesterfield Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.
Report Type:  Combined Report
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B
Chesterfield Township

MULT Z 269b 2014 ID: 11030 / NJEMS: 26747163
OPS No. T3463 New Jersey Turnpike South Cultural Resources Survey Reports, Turnpike Maintenance District 3 - Crosswicks, Chesterfield Township, Burlington County, NJ
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT Z 269d 2014 ID: 11245 / NJEMS: 26747189
Phase 1B Archaeological Survey and Intensive - Level Architectural Survey for OPS T3463-TMD 3 - Crosswicks, New Jersey Turnpike Authority Facilities Improvement Program. Final Design Services Turnpike Maintenance District 3 - Crosswicks, Chesterfield twp.
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Cinnaminson Township

BUR C 186 1987 ID: 3250 / NJEMS: 15460428
Archaeological Interpretive Mgmt.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1146)

BUR C 186a 1988 ID: 3251 / NJEMS: 15460430
Stage II, Cultural Resource Survey, Smethwycke Waterfront Development Project, Cinnaminson Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: STORED (Box P219)

BUR C 186b 1990 ID: 3252 / NJEMS: 15460432
Archaeological Investigation, Data Recovery, Smethwycke Waterfront Development Project, Cinnaminson Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
Location: STORED (Box P1146)

BUR C 285a 1991 ID: 3255 / NJEMS: 15460438
Stage I Cultural Resource Survey, Tri-County Water Supply Project, Study Area B - Water Treatment Plant Site, Cinnaminson and Delran Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1146)

Stage II/III Cultural Resources Survey, Tri-County Water Supply Project, Study Area A, Cinnaminson Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1146)

Cinnaminson Township

BUR C 285c 1993 ID: 3257 / NJEMS: 15460442
Technical Proposal, Stage III Cultural Resources Survey, Riverside Farm I Site (28-Bu-401), Cinnaminson Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
Location: STORED (Box P1146)

BUR C 285d 1994 ID: 3258 / NJEMS: 15460444
Phase III Data Recovery Investigation, 28-Bu-401, Riverside Farm I Site, Tri-County Water Supply Project, Volume I, Cinnaminson Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
Location: STORED (Box P1146)

BUR C 285e 1994 ID: 3259 / NJEMS: 15460446
Phase III Data Recovery Investigation, 28-Bu-401, Riverside Farm I Site, Tri-County Water Supply Project, Volume II, Cinnaminson Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
Location: STORED (Box P1146)

BUR C 285f 1994 ID: 3260 / NJEMS: 15460448
Richard Grubb & Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Collection/Non-Field
Location: STORED (Box P1146)

BUR C 312 1995 ID: 3266 / NJEMS: 15460460
A Stage I Archaeological Survey of Proposed Harbour Reef Development… Cinnaminson Township, Burlington County, N.J.
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1146)

BUR C 312a 1997 ID: 3267 / NJEMS: 15460462
Phase II Archaeological Investigations, Harbour Reef Development, Cinnaminson Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR C 312b 1997 ID: 3235 / NJEMS: 15460398
Phase II Archaeological Investigations, Harbour Ref Development
Richard Grubb & Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR C 593 2004 ID: 4405 / NJEMS: 15462600
Phase IA Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Village at Cinnaminson Harbour, Cinnaminson Township, Burlington County, NJ
Cultural Resource Consulting Group
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Burlington

#### Cinnaminson Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Consultee</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 977a</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>11802</td>
<td>25571753</td>
<td>A Stage II Archaeological Survey of Proposed Winner Fields Site 28-Bu-731...Cinnaminson Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>R. Alan Mounier</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR E 164</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>3282</td>
<td>15460492</td>
<td>Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey for the Proposed Tri-Borough Wasterwater Facilities Plan, Palmyra, Riverton, and Cinnaminson Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Landscape Studies Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P761)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR E 164a</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>3283</td>
<td>15460494</td>
<td>Stage IB Cultural Resources Survey for the Proposed Tri-Borough 201 Facilities Plan, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Landscape Studies Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P759)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 827</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>8945</td>
<td>15471215</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Investigations: Route 130 and Cinnaminson Avenue/Church Road/Branch Place, Cinnaminson Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Maser Consulting, P.A.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P759)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR H 198</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>13455</td>
<td>26608367</td>
<td>State-Level Historic Documentation, Historic American Building Survey-Level III, Children's Summer Home of Cinnaminson (Cinnaminson Home/Senior Residence in Cinnaminson), 1410 Riverton Road, Township of Cinnaminson, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Hunter Research, Inc.</td>
<td>Mitigation Documentation</td>
<td>STOREFILLED: NJSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR H 198a</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>14602</td>
<td>30607590</td>
<td>Children's Fresh Air Retreat in New Jersey: A Historic Context for Progressive Era Children's Summer Homes and Camps</td>
<td>Hunter Research</td>
<td>Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR P 30</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>3593</td>
<td>15461026</td>
<td>Cinnaminson Park Locality Archaeological Notes</td>
<td>Jack Cresson</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P760)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Delanco Township

BUR Y 175 1998 ID: 3639 / NJEMS: 15461118
Stage I Cultural Resources Survey, Delanco Township sewerage Authority, Beaver Avenue Pumping Station Force Main to Beverly Sewerage Authority Wastewater Facility, Delanco Township and Beverly City, Burlington County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR Y 487 2014 ID: 12210 / NJEMS: 25568745
Phase I Archaeological Survey, Rancocas Creek High Service Crossing, Delran and Delanco Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR Z 324 2017 ID: 12906 / NJEMS: 25560032
Phase I Archaeological Survey, Delanco Motor Vehicle Facility, Delanco Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
NV5
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT A 47 1983 ID: 1462 / NJEMS: 15457358
Delaware Bay Comprehensive Navigation Study (Interim): Cultural Resources Sensitively Reconnaissance
GAI Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P857)

MULT A 78 1979 ID: 1447 / NJEMS: 15457328
Cultural Resources Overview and Sensitivity Analysis for the Delaware River and Bay
Gilbert/Commonwealth
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P866)

MULT F 706 2003 ID: 5410 / NJEMS: 15464326
Delaware River Heritage Trail Final Scope Development Project Report
RBA
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: MISSING

MULT N 40 1984 ID: 1801 / NJEMS: 15458728
Underwater Archaeology Project: A Preliminary Survey to Analyze The Potential Presence of Submerged Cultural Resources in the Delaware and Susquehanna Rivers
Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission, Bureau of Historic
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P842)

Delran Township

MULT Z 50a v2 1997 ID: 5169 / NJEMS: 15463834
Historic Architectural Resources Background Study: Part II: Identification of Historic Architectural Resources at Station and Park and Ride Sites and the Yard Site
DMJM BA&H, Newark
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT Z 50c 1998 ID: 6390 / NJEMS: 15466356
Archaeological Survey of the Southern New Jersey Light Rail Transit system Initial Operating Corridor (SNJLRTS IOC). Evaluations of Significance and Assessments of Effect
Hunter Research
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Delran Township

BUR C 187 1989 ID: 3253 / NJEMS: 15460434
A Stage III Archaeological Survey of Cindel Office Park… Delran Township, Burlington County, N.J.
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist,
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1146)

BUR C 285a 1991 ID: 3255 / NJEMS: 15460438
Stage I Cultural Resource Survey, Tri-County Water Supply Project, Study Area B - Water Treatment Plant Site, Cinnaminson and Delran Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1146)

BUR C 419 1998 ID: 3269 / NJEMS: 15460466
An Archaeological Survey of Waterfront Area… Delran Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR C 419a 2000 ID: 7511 / NJEMS: 15459823
Archaeological Data Recovery, Site 28-Bu-489…
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR C 813 2009 ID: 9141 / NJEMS: 15471597
Phase I Archaeological Survey, Delran Sewerage Authority, Garage Construction Project…
Gannett Fleming, Mount Laurel NJ
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Author/Agency</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUR E 156</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>15460484</td>
<td>Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey of the Delran and Riverside Townships Wastewater Facilities Plan, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Landscape Studies Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P761)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR E 156a</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>15460490</td>
<td>Stage IB Cultural Resources Survey for the Delran and Riverside Townships Wastewater Facilities Plan, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Landscape Studies Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P759)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 56</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>15460550</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey for Route 130 Section 9F, Delran &amp; Willingboro Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Historic Sites Research</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>STORED (Box P766)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 56a</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>15460552</td>
<td>Preliminary Report on Archaeological Testing at the Bridgeboro Historic District</td>
<td>Thunderbird Archaeological Associates</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P760)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 56b</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>15460554</td>
<td>Preliminary Case Report for Route 130 (Section 9F), Burlington County, New Jersey, Federal Project No. U-171(2)</td>
<td>Bureau of Environmental Analysis</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>STORED (Box P761)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 969</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>26359718</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey, Rancocas Creek Greenway Trail, Amico Island Park to Pennington Park, Delran, Riverside, and Delanco Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>RGA, Inc.</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR Y 487</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>25568745</td>
<td>Phase I Archaeological Survey, Rancocas Creek High Service Crossing, Delran and Delanco Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 47</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>15457358</td>
<td>Delaware Bay Comprehensive Navigation Study (Interim): Cultural Resources Sensitivity Reconnaissance</td>
<td>GAI Consultants, Inc.</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>STORED (Box P857)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 706</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>15464326</td>
<td>Delaware River Heritage Trail Final Scope Development Project Report</td>
<td>RBA</td>
<td>Preservation/Management Plan</td>
<td>MISSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT N 40</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>15457825</td>
<td>Underwater Archaeology Project: A Preliminary Survey to Analyze The Potential Presence of Submerged Cultural Resources in the Delaware and Susquehanna Rivers</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission, Bureau of Historic</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>STORED (Box P842)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT Z 50c</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>15466356</td>
<td>Archaeological Survey of the Southern New Jersey Light Rail Transit system Initial Operating Corridor (SNJLRTS IOC). Evaluations of Significance and Assessments of Effect</td>
<td>Hunter Research</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 968</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Phase IA Historical andArchaeological Survey, Barkers Brook Mitigation Bank...Easthampton and Springfield Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1191</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Phase I Archaeological Survey, Lennar at Rancocas Creek...Easthampton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1191a</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Phase II Archaeological Survey, Restore Lippincott Homestead Site (28-BU-921), Lennar at Rancocas Creek...Easthampton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>RGA, Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1191b</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Phase III Archaeological Data Recovery, Restore Lippincott Homestead Site (28-BU-921), Lennar at Rancocas Creek, Easthampton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>RGA, Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 763</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Investigation Replacement of Smithville Road (County Route 684) Bridge (Structure No. 03E4440) over the North Branch of Rancocas Creek, Easthampton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 763a</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Historic American Engineering Record, Smithville Road (County Route 684), Bridge over the North Branch of Rancocas Creek.</td>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates</td>
<td>Mitigation Documentation</td>
<td>TRANSFERRED: NJSA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR K 39</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Archaeological Investigations within the Smithville Historic District in Connection with the Smithville Dam Restoration Project</td>
<td>Rutgers University Center for Public Archaeology</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR K 164</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Archaeological Investigations, Historic Smithville Park, Easthampton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Hunter Research</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR K 224a</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Intensive Level Historic Architectural Survey, Historic Smithville Pedestrian and Bicycle Mobility Enhancements and Traffic Calming Improvements from Dunham Lane to Powell Road</td>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eastampton Township

BUR K 224b 2018  ID: 13622 / NJEMS: 27280366
Supplemental Phase I Archaeological Survey Historic Smithville
Pedestrian and Bicycle Mobility Enhancements and Traffic Calming
Improvements from Dunham Lane to Powell Road
Richard Grubb and Associates

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR K 224c 2019  ID: 14122 / NJEMS: 28679827
Phase II Archaeological Survey, Historic Smithville Pedestrian and
Bicycle Mobility Enhancements and Traffic Calming Improvements,
Dunham Lane to Powell Road, Townships of Southampton and
Eastampton, Burlington County, New Jersey
RGA, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR K 250 2011  ID: 10723 / NJEMS: 21192780
Archaeological Monitoring, Restoration of Houses at 8 and 9 Park
Avenue and 34 Maple Avenue, Smithville County Park, Eastampton
Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Hunter Research, Inc.

Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR K 403 2020  ID: 14600 / NJEMS: 30606975
Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Smithville Historic District - Long
Frame Barn, Demolition, New Construction, Rehabilitation and Reconstruction, Eastampton Township, Burlington County, New
Jersey.
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

BUR K 403a 2020  ID: 14601 / NJEMS: 30607348
HABS, The Long Frame Dairy Barn, Block 1500, Lot 1.04, Eastampton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey. Written Historical and Descriptive data, Photographs.
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: SHELVED: HABS

BUR K 411 1973  ID: 14734 / NJEMS: 30989110
The Smithville Story, A proposal for Burlington County's First County Park [Eastampton Township, Burlington County, NJ]
Burlington County Parks and Recreation Advisory Committee

Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

BUR K 411a 1976  ID: 14735 / NJEMS: 30989139
Master Development Plan, Smithville Park, Burlington County [Eastampton Township]
Wills, Anderson and Lord

Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

Edgewater Park Township

BUR E 162 1981  ID: 3279 / NJEMS: 15460486
Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey of the Upper Rancocas Creek Sewerage Study, Burlington County, New Jersey
Landscape Studies Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P764)
## Edgewater Park Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUR H 166</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>9078</td>
<td>15471471</td>
<td>A Stage I Archaeological Survey of the Living Springs Development… Edgewater Park Township AND… Delanco Township, Burlington County, New Jersey R. Alan Mounier Report Type: Archaeology Phase I Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR K 360</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>13485</td>
<td>26895723</td>
<td>Archaeological Investigation Report, Shipman Mansion Privy, Shipman Mansion/Red Dragon Canoe Club, 221 Edgewater Avenue, Edgewater Park, New Jersey John W. Lawrence, MA, RPA Report Type: Archaeology Phase II Location: SHELVED: CRM A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Evesham Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUR A 75</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>3241</td>
<td>15460410</td>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of Proposed Replacement of County Bridge C5.1, Main Street (Rte. 620), Evesham Township, Burlington County, NJ R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist Report Type: Combined Report Location: STORED (Box P1145)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR B 56</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>3249</td>
<td>15460426</td>
<td>The Savich Farm Site, (28-Bu-56), Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey, An Archaeological Survey for Phase 1 of the Long-Term Management Plan Hunter Research, Inc. Report Type: Archaeology Phase I Location: STORED (Box P219)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 448</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>988</td>
<td>15473094</td>
<td>Artstor Site… Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey, Cultural Resources Survey. Cultural Heritage Research Services, North Wales PA Report Type: Archaeology Phase I Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## BURLINGTON

### Evesham Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 586</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>3985 / NJEMS: 15461790</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Investigation, Evesham Township Board of Education Transportation Facility… Township of Evesham, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 744</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>8358 / NJEMS: 15470103</td>
<td>Hooper/Ummarino Builders Project,…, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 769</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>8718 / NJEMS: 15470787</td>
<td>Phase I and II Archaeological Investigation, Sharp Road Estates,…, Township of Evesham, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 953</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>10305 / NJEMS: 21173503</td>
<td>Phase IA Cultural Resources Survey, North Elmwood Road Site,… Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 953a</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>10306 / NJEMS: 21173597</td>
<td>Combined Phase IB Cultural Resources Survey Report, North Elmwood Road Site… Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1011</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>10832 / NJEMS: 21176800</td>
<td>Phase IA Historical Documentary Report and Archaeological Assessment of the Cranberry Bog Deconstruction and Wetland Restoration; Mullica River Wetland Mitigation Bank Project… Evesham Township, Burl</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Evesham Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1049</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>11225 / NJEMS: 21177323</td>
<td>Phase I Archeological Survey, Devonforde Estates,…, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1049a</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>11586 / NJEMS: 21177331</td>
<td>Phase II Archaeological Surveys, Devonforde Estates,…, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1049b</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>12320 / NJEMS: 25568694</td>
<td>Management Summary, Archaeological Data Recovery, Devonforde 4 Site (28-Bu-755), Evesham Township, Burlington County, NJ</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1049c</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>12415 / NJEMS: 25568540</td>
<td>Archaeological Data Recovery, Devonforde 4 Site (28-BU-755), Sharp Road, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1057</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>11585 / NJEMS: 21177503</td>
<td>Phase IA Archaeological Assessment, Krysta Enterprises, LLC, Winding Brook Townhouse Project,…, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1057a</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>12527 / NJEMS: 25568186</td>
<td>Phase IB/II Archaeological Investigation, Krysta Enterprises, LLC, Winding Brook Townhouse Project,…, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1057b</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>12629 / NJEMS: 25560290</td>
<td>Phase III Archaeological Mitigation, Kyrsa Enterprises, LLC, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1108</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>12407 / NJEMS: 25568565</td>
<td>Stage I Cultural Resource Survey, Ashford Commons… Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evesham Township</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR C 1151</strong></td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>ID: 12613 / NJEMS: 25560308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage I Cultural Resource Survey, Barclay Chase at Marlton, Evesham Township and Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey. Hunter Research, Inc.</td>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR C 1151a</strong></td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>ID: 12614 / NJEMS: 25560306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage II Cultural Resource Survey, Barclay Chase at Marlton, Evesham Township and Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey. Hunter Research, Inc.</td>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR C 1381</strong></td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>ID: 14171 / NJEMS: 15471459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase I Archaeological Survey, Procci Mi Pro Homes,...., Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey. Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> DIGITAL ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR C 1381a</strong></td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>ID: 14171 / NJEMS: 29067904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase II Archaeological Survey, Cresson 1 Site (28-BU-595), Procci Mi Pro Homes,...., Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey. Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> DIGITAL ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR E 2</strong></td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ID: 3275 / NJEMS: 15460478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic/Archaeological Evaluation of the Proposed Pine Grove Sanitary, Sewer Alignments, Evesham Township, Burlington County, N.J. Environmental Assessment Council, Inc.</td>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> STORED (Box P764)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR E 2a</strong></td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ID: 14736 / NJEMS: 31002347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Response to Questions Concerning the Pine Grove Facilities Plan, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey] Environmental Assessment Council, Inc.</td>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> STORED (Box P11177)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR E 198</strong></td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>ID: 3293 / NJEMS: 15460514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Stage IA Archaeological Survey of the Ellis Property Site, Evesham and Medford Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey John Milner Associates, Inc</td>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> STORED (Box P11177)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR E 198a</strong></td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>ID: 3294 / NJEMS: 15460516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage IB Archaeological Survey, The Ellis Property Site, Evesham and Medford Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey Archaeological and Historical Consultants, Inc.</td>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> STORED (Box P11183)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BURLINGTON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evesham Township</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR F 3</strong></td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ID: 3303 / NJEMS: 15460534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resource Inventory of the Proposed Dualization of a Segment of State Route 70, Evesham Township, Burlington County, N.J. Environmental Assessment Council, Inc.</td>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> STORED (Box P760)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR F 191b</strong></td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>ID: 3326 / NJEMS: 15460580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Investigations for the Rt. 73 Median Closure Project Bureau of Environmental Analysis</td>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR F 334a</strong></td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>ID: 3344 / NJEMS: 15460616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Archaeological Survey for the Route 70 and Route 73 Marlton Circle Bureau of Environmental Analysis</td>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR F 334b</strong></td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>ID: 3345 / NJEMS: 15460618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Report: Historic Architecture, Level of Action Assessment, Marlton Circle Elimination, New Jersey Route 73, C.S. 0313, New Jersey Route 70, C.S. 0309, Evesham Township, Burlington County Greiner, Inc. - Mid-Atlantic</td>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR F 355</strong></td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>ID: 3346 / NJEMS: 15460620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Cultural Resource Survey of Old Marlton Pike Bridge, (County Bridge 03C5.400), Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR H 115</strong></td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>ID: 3371 / NJEMS: 15460670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of Proposed Elmwood House, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey R. Alan Mounier Archaeologist</td>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> STORED (Box P11148)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR H 208</strong></td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>ID: 14053 / NJEMS: 28447949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage II Archaeological Survey of Marlton Executive Park, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey R. Alan Mounier</td>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> STORED (Box P11148)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR K 28</strong></td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>ID: 3375 / NJEMS: 15460678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase I, Cultural Resource Survey, Marlton Corporate Center, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey Budd Wilson</td>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> STORED (Box P11148)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURLINGTON</th>
<th>Evesham Township</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR K 75</strong></td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID:</strong> 1856 / <strong>NJEMS:</strong> 15457931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Archaeological Survey... Evesham Township, Burlington County, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **BUR K 75a** | 1989            |
| **ID:** 1866 / **NJEMS:** 15457951       |
| Archaeological Phase I Cultural Resource Survey; The Hollinshead House, 28 BU 398... Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey |
| Archaeological Research Consultants, Temple University |
| **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I |
| **Location:** STORED (Box P1148) |

| **BUR K 78** | 2001            |
| **ID:** 1980 / **NJEMS:** 15458145       |
| Phase IB Cultural Resource Investigation, Marlton Woods, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey |
| Cultural Resource Consulting Group |
| **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I |
| **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B |

| **BUR K 94** | 2001            |
| **ID:** 2737 / **NJEMS:** 15459401       |
| Description of the Holtz Farm Structures, Block 3, Lot 11, Evesham Township, Burlington County, N.J. |
| R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist |
| **Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation |
| **Location:** TRANSFERRED: NJSA |

| **BUR K 285** | 1999            |
| **ID:** 11733 / **NJEMS:** 25571859       |
| Stage III Archaeological Survey of the ERP Site..., Evesham Twp. Burlington Co., N.J. |
| R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist |
| **Report Type:** Combined Report |
| **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B |

| **BUR K 343** | 2001            |
| **ID:** 13253 / **NJEMS:** 26087948       |
| Phase IB Cultural Resource Investigation, Shurgard Storage Center, Township of Evesham, Burlington County, New Jersey. |
| CRCG |
| **Report Type:** Combined Report |
| **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B |

| **BUR K 357** | 1988            |
| **ID:** 13394 / **NJEMS:** 26214842       |
| Stage I Cultural Resource Survey, Michiefielder Tract..., Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey |
| Research & Archaeological Management, Inc. |
| **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I |
| **Location:** STORED (Box P1148) |

| **BUR O 36** | 1986            |
| **ID:** 3382 / **NJEMS:** 15460692       |
| Cultural Resource Survey, Phase II, Spring Run Project, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey |
| Historic Sites Research |
| **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase II |
| **Location:** STORED (Box P1148) |

---

**BUR O 73** | 1993            |
**ID:** 3403 / **NJEMS:** 15460734       |
A Phase I Cultural Resource Survey for the Evesham Municipal Utilities Authority, Kings Grant Water Main Interconnection Project, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey |
Rutgers University Center for Public Archaeology |
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I |
**Location:** STORED (Box P1148) |

| **BUR O 73a** | 1992            |
| **ID:** 2091 / **NJEMS:** 15458309       |
| A Cultural Resource Survey of Taunton Lakes Road Widening |
| R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist |
| **Report Type:** Combined Report |
| **Location:** STORED (Box P1148) |

| **BUR O 76** | 1991            |
| **ID:** 3406 / **NJEMS:** 15460740       |
| Phase II Cultural Resource Survey, Taunton Lakes Road Bridge... Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey |
| The Cultural Resource Consulting Group |
| **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I |
| **Location:** STORED (Box P1148) |

| **BUR O 77** | 1994            |
| **ID:** 3407 / **NJEMS:** 15460742       |
| A Study of Relict Charcoal Klin, Southside Water Main, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey |
| R. Alan Mounier Archaeologist |
| **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I |
| **Location:** STORED (Box P1148) |

| **BUR O 77a** | 1993            |
| **ID:** 3408 / **NJEMS:** 15460744       |
| A Cultural Resource Survey of Proposed Water Main Extension, Kings Grant/ Phase II to Norrsken Lakes Estates, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey |
| R. Alan Mounier Archaeologist |
| **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I |
| **Location:** STORED (Box P1148) |

| **BUR O 77b** | 1993            |
| **ID:** 3409 / **NJEMS:** 15460745       |
| A Cultural Resource Survey of Barton Run Residential Development, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey |
| R. Alan Mounier Archaeologist |
| **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I |
| **Location:** STORED (Box P1148) |

| **BUR O 82** | 1990            |
| **ID:** 3417 / **NJEMS:** 15460762       |
| A Cultural Resource Survey of Barton Run Residential Development, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey |
| R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist |
| **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I |
| **Location:** STORED (Box P1148) |

| **BUR O 82a** | 1991            |
| **ID:** 3418 / **NJEMS:** 15460764       |
| A Study of Relict Charcoal Kilns, Barton Run Development, Evesham Township, Burlington County, NJ |
| R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist |
| **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I |
| **Location:** STORED (Box P1148) |

| **BUR O 82b** | 1991            |
| **ID:** 3419 / **NJEMS:** 15460766       |
| A Cultural Resource Survey of Barton Run Residential Development, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey |
| R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist |
| **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I |
| **Location:** STORED (Box P1148) |
### Evesham Township

#### BUR O 93 1993

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 3428 / NJEMS: 15460784</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stage I, Cultural Resources Survey… Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BUR O 94 1992

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 3429 / NJEMS: 15460786</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase III, Cultural Resources Survey, Barclay Farm Park, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BUR O 94a 1993

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 3430 / NJEMS: 15460788</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase III Archaeological Investigations, Barclay Farm Park Site A46, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BUR O 118 1986

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 3451 / NJEMS: 15460830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An Archaeological Survey… Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BUR O 119 1987

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 3452 / NJEMS: 15460832</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Interpretive Mgmt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BUR O 129 1987

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 3455 / NJEMS: 15460856</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase Ia &amp; Ib: Cultural Resource Survey, Lake Norrsken Estate Projects, Environmental Consulting of Southern New Jersey… Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Interpretive Mgmt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BUR O 159 1990

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 3506 / NJEMS: 15460938</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Survey Report, Kings Grant/Phase II Supplementary Testing at Black Run Sites Nos. 3 &amp; 4, Evesham Township, Burlington County, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1150)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BUR O 159a 1990

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 3507 / NJEMS: 15460940</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Data Recovery, Site 28-Bu-403, (Black Run Site No. 4), Kings Grant, Phase II Development, Evesham Township, Burlington County, N.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1150)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BUR O 161 1986

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 3510 / NJEMS: 15460946</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of Little Mill Country Club, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1150)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BUR O 161a 1989

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 3511 / NJEMS: 15460948</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Preliminary Study of Relict Charcoal Kilns, Hunters’ Bridge, (Formerly Little Mill Country Club), Evesham Township, Burlington County, N.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1150)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BUR O 241 1995

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 3579 / NJEMS: 15461004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase I Cultural Resources Survey, Realignment of East Main Street, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P219)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BUR O 287 1994

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 9398 / NJEMS: 15472115</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addendum to A Cultural Resource Survey of Proposed Water Main Extension, Kings Grant/Phase II to Norrsken Lake Estates, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BUR O 333 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 11154 / NJEMS: 21194236</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase I Cultural Resources Survey, Virtua Health Greenfield Site, Braddock Mill Road and Route 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewberry-Goodkind, Inc., Parsippany NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BUR O 338 2006

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 11182 / NJEMS: 21194319</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase I Cultural Resource Survey, Tuckerton Road… Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse Consultants Incorporated, 40 Exchange Place, 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BUR O 338a 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 11154 / NJEMS: 21194236</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Additional Phase 1B Testing Tuckerton Road… Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse Consultants Incorporated, 40 Exchange Place, 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BUR P 9 1985

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 3585 / NJEMS: 15461010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase I, Cultural Resources Survey, Marlton Crossing, Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budd Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P764)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### BURLINGTON

#### Evesham Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUR P 9a</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>3586 / NJEMS: 15461012</td>
<td>STORED (Box P760)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR P 11</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>3587 / NJEMS: 15461014</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR P 125</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>10039 / NJEMS: 21194981</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR P 134</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>10068 / NJEMS: 21194984</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR P 258</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>14592 / NJEMS: 30776155</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR P 260</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>14596 / NJEMS: 30776479</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR Y 232</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>1309 / NJEMS: 15457090</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR Y 395</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>9235 / NJEMS: 15471789</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUR P 9a**

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase II

**Location:** STORED (Box P760)

**BUR P 11**

**Archaeological Phase I/IIA Cultural Resource Survey...**

**Location:** STORED (Box P1149)

**BUR P 125**

**Phase 1B Cultural Resource Investigation Target...**

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR P 134**

**Phase 1B Cultural Resource Investigation Wawa Food...**

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR P 258**

**Phase IB Cultural Resource Investigation, Walgreens,...**

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR P 260**

**Phase II Historic Architectural Investigation, 841 Route...**

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR Y 232**

**Phase IB Cultural Resource Survey, Evesham Township Landfill...**

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR Y 395**

**Phase I Archaeological Survey for the Evesham Municipal...**

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Evesham Township

**MULT C 847a** 2010

- **ID:** 9334 / **NJEMS:** 15471987
- **Phase 1B/II Archaeological Investigation** for Virtua Health, Inc. Virtua Health Greenfield Site Voorhees and Evesham Townships Camden and Burlington Counties, New Jersey
- **Dewberry-Goodkind, Inc., Parsippany, NJ 07054**
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**MULT F 349a** 1996

- **ID:** 6267 / **NJEMS:** 15466121
- **Archaeological Investigations for the Rt. NJ 70 (17) (formerly 1K, 2H) Safety and Operational Improvements Program**
- **NJDOT**
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: GB

**MULT GB 180** 1982

- **ID:** 7875 / **NJEMS:** 15469215
- **A Survey of Historic Glass Factories in Southern New Jersey, Volume I: Site Reports**
- **Wheaton Historical Association**
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: GB

Fieldsboro Borough

**BUR C 852** 2001

- **ID:** 9403 / **NJEMS:** 15472125
- **A Phase I Cultural Resource Survey For the Proposed Bordentown Power Plant, Bordentown and Mansfield Townships and Boro of Fieldsboro, Burlington County, New Jersey Connectiv Mid-Ment, Inc.**
- **Hunter Research Inc., Trenton, NJ 08608**
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR C 852a** 2011

- **ID:** 9778 / **NJEMS:** 15472870
- **Phase 1B/II Archaeological Survey Bordentown and Mansfield Townships and Borough of Fieldsboro, Burlington County, New Jersey**
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR P 146** 2012

- **ID:** 10301 / **NJEMS:** 21195018
- **Monmouth University Archaeological Field School, White Hill Mansion (28-Bu-738)… Fieldsboro Borough, Burlington County, New Jersey**
- **Monmouth University Archaeological Field School**
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR P 146a** 2014

- **ID:** 12319 / **NJEMS:** 25568719
- **Supplemental Monmouth University Archaeological Field School White Hill Mansion (28-Bu-738)… Borough of Fieldsboro, Burlington County, New Jersey**
- **Monmouth University Archaeological Field School**
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR R 78** 2002

- **ID:** 2496 / **NJEMS:** 15458975
- **Phase IA/IB Cultural Resource Investigation Report, Fairless Delivery Lateral Project**
- **Northern Ecological Associates**
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

Florence Township

**BUR B 82** 2013

- **ID:** 10983 / **NJEMS:** 21172901
- **Phase I Archaeological Survey, Duffy School Apartments, Florence Township, Burlington County, New Jersey**
- **Hunter Research Inc.**
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR C 467** 1999

- **ID:** 1751 / **NJEMS:** 15457731
- **Phase I Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Haines Industrial Center, Florence and Burlington Townships, Burlington County, N.J.**
- **Cultural Resource Consulting Group**
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR C 535** 2002

- **ID:** 2947 / **NJEMS:** 15459819
- **Phase I Cultural Resource Evaluations of the Brooklet Farm Subdivision Property**
- **Kise Straw & Kolodner**
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR C 535a** 2003

- **ID:** 2975 / **NJEMS:** 15459878
- **Phase I Archaeological Survey of the Brooklet Farm Subdivision Property**
- **Kise Straw and Kolodner**
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR C 537** 2002

- **ID:** 2953 / **NJEMS:** 15459831
- **Phase IBI Cultural Resource Investigation, Roma Federal Savings Bank, Florence Branch… Florence Township, Burlington County, New Jersey**
- **Cultural Resource Consulting Group**
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### BURLINGTON

#### Florence Township

**BUR C 767** 2007  
ID: 8214 / NJEMS: 15469831  
Historic Architectural and Archaeological Surveys for the Proposed Industrial Business Center... Florence Township, Burlington County, NJ  
URS Corporation  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR E 186** 1988  
ID: 3286 / NJEMS: 15460500  
Stage IA Archaeological Survey, Florence Land Recontouring (FLR) Landfill, Florence and Mansfield Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey  
Archaeological and Historical Consultants, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P1146)

**BUR E 186a** 1989  
ID: 3287 / NJEMS: 15460502  
Stage IB and II Archaeological Survey, Florence Land Recontouring (FLR) Landfill, Florence and Mansfield Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey  
Archaeological and Historical Consultants, Inc.  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: STORED (Box P1146)

**BUR E 186c** 1989  
ID: 5402 / NJEMS: 15464308  
Archaeological and Historical Consultants Inc. Addendum to: Stage IB and II Archaeological Survey Florence Land Recontouring (FLR) Landfill Florence and Mansfield Townships Burlington County New Jersey  
Archaeological and Historical Consultants, Inc.  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: STORED (Box P1146)

**BUR E 218** 1996  
ID: 2347 / NJEMS: 15458681  
Stage I Archeology Study, Roebling Steel Company Site, Roebling, New Jersey  
Foster Wheeler Environmental Corporation  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR E 218a** 1999  
ID: 1714 / NJEMS: 15457671  
Roebling Steel Superfund Site, Operable Unit No. 4, Contract No. DACW41-92-D-004, Deign Analysis Report 95% Advance Final Design, Building One, Gatehouse  
URS Consultants, Inc.  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR E 218b** 1996  
ID: 2184 / NJEMS: 15458477  
Roebling Steel Superfund Site, Operable Unit No. 4, Contract No. DACW41-92-D-004, Deign Analysis Report 95% Advance Final Design, Building One, Gatehouse  
URS Consultants, Inc.  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR E 218c** 1996  
ID: 2186 / NJEMS: 15458481  
Historic Preservation Alternatives for Cultural Resources. Roebling Steel Company Site  
Foster Wheeler Environmental Corporation  
Report Type: Alternatives Analysis  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**BUR E 218d** 1996  
ID: 2187 / NJEMS: 15458483  
Documents Characterization Study Roebling Steel Company Site  
Roebling, NJ  
Foster Wheeler Environmental Corporation  
Report Type: Other  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**BUR E 218e v1** 2000  
ID: 2198 / NJEMS: 15458495  
Vol. I John A. Roebling's Sons Company Kinkora Works, Recording Project. Documentation Produced by the Historic American Engineering Record, NPS (Photographs)  
(HAER) Historic American Engineering Record (div. of NPS)  
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation  
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

**BUR E 218e v2** 2000  
ID: 2199 / NJEMS: 15458497  
Vol. II All Photographs of the the John A. Roebling's Sons Company Kinkora Works. Recording Project. Documentation Produced by the Historic American Engineering Record for the National Park Service.  
HAER Historic American Engineering Record  
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation  
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

**BUR E 218f** 1996  
ID: 2346 / NJEMS: 15458681  
Final Stage II Architectural Resources Study, Roebling Steel Site, Roebling, New Jersey  
Foster Wheeler Environmental Corporation  
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**BUR E 218g** 2000  
ID: 3203 / NJEMS: 15460336  
Roebling Steel Superfund Site Operable Unit No. 4 Design Analysis Report Contract No. DACW41-92-D-004 100 Percent Final Design Building One, Gatehouse Building 82, Ambulance Garage  
URS Consultants, Inc.  
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**BUR E 218h** 2003  
ID: 4055 / NJEMS: 15461940  
Roebling Steel Superfund Site Operable Unit No. 4 Contract No. DACW41-98-D-9005 Main Gate Museum Campus Plan Roebling Kinkora Works  
Lawrence C Bauer AIA  
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**BUR E 252** 2001  
ID: 3163 / NJEMS: 15460256  
Physical Site Evaluation Report for the Roebling Steel Superfund Site. Block 126.01, Lots 1 and 2.01, Block 139, Lots 1,2, and 3. Block 141.01, Lots 2.01, 2.02 and 7  
PMK Group  
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.  
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
BURLINGTON

Florence Township

BUR E 308 v1 2020  ID: 14338 / NJEMS: 30000052
External and Internal Conditions Assessment for Building 47, The Time Office Building, Volume 1 - General Description. Roebling Steel Superfund Site, Florence Township, New Jersey
AECOM
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

BUR E 308a v1 2020  ID: 14339 / NJEMS: 30000073
Operable Unit 4, WAD 1 Remedial Design: Buildings 92 and 93 and the Prestretcher/Pretensioning System. Volume 1 - General Description. Roebling Steel Superfund Site, Florence Township, New Jersey
AECOM
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

BUR E 308a v2 2020  ID: 14340 / NJEMS: 30000075
Operable Unit 4, WAD 1 Remedial Design: Buildings 92 and 93 and the Prestretcher/Pretensioning System. Volume 2 - Outline Specifications. Roebling Steel Superfund Site, Florence Township, New Jersey
AECOM
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

BUR F 635 2003  ID: 3829 / NJEMS: 15461471
Cultural Resources Report, US 130 over Craft's Creek Bridge
URS Corporation
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

BUR F 639 v1 1987  ID: 3883 / NJEMS: 15461585
An Archaeological Survey for U.S. Route 130 Between Bordentown and Burlington, VOLUME ONE - TEXT
Hunter Research Associates
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1148)

BUR F 639 v2 1987  ID: 3884 / NJEMS: 15461587
An Archaeological Survey for U.S. Route 130 Between Bordentown and Burlington, VOLUME TWO - APPENDICES
Hunter Research Associates
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1148)

BUR F 639 v3 1987  ID: 14800 / NJEMS: 31181420
An Archaeological Survey for U.S. Route 130 Between Bordentown and Burlington in the Townships of Bordentown, Mansfield, Florence and Burlington and the City of Burlington, Burlington County, New Jersey [Volume Three: Attachment - Project Plans]
Hunter Research Associates
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1180)

BUR F 913 2015  ID: 11985 / NJEMS: 25568761
Phase III Archaeological Investigations New Jersey Turnpike Authority Salt Storage Facility Wright/Eyre/Gabell Farmstead Site
The Louis Berger Group
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR H 172 2011  ID: 9804 / NJEMS: 15472922
Cultural Resources Investigation, Heritage Village at Duffy Manor, Florence Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR K 393 2010  ID: 14341 / NJEMS: 15458765
Interion Schematic Design Report for The Roebling Time Office, 100 Second Avenue, Roebling, NJ 08554.
Watson & Henry Associates
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

BUR P 273 2002  ID: 14618 / NJEMS: 30777001
Preliminary Phase IA Cultural Resource Literature Search, Crossroads / Crossroads East Development, Florence Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
CRCG
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR Y 112 1985  ID: 3621 / NJEMS: 15461082
Professional Services Proposal, Stage IB: Archaeological Field Survey, Solid Waste Management Facility, Burlington County, New Jersey
MAAR Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P759)

BUR Y 112a 1985  ID: 3622 / NJEMS: 15461084
Burlington County Solid Waste Management Facilities Complex Site, Mansfield and Florence Townships: Stage IA - Documentation and Strategy Development Survey
MAAR Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P759)

BUR Y 112b 1985  ID: 3623 / NJEMS: 15461086
Burlington County Solid Waster Management Facilities Complex Site, Mansfield and Florence Townships, Stage IB - documentation and Strategy Development Survey
MAAR Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P759)

BUR Y 112c 1981  ID: 3624 / NJEMS: 15461088
Determination of Eligibility for a Multiple Resource Nomination of Sites Located within the Confines of the Burlington County Solid Waster Management Facilities Complex Site, Mansfield and Florence Townships, New Jersey
MAAR Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P759)

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
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### Florence Township

**BUR Y 112d v1** 1987  
**ID**: 3625 / **NJEMS**: 15461090  
**Stage II - Site Definition and Evaluation Survey, Burlington County Solid Waste Management Facilities Complex Site, Mansfield and Florence Townships New Jersey, Volume I**  
MAAR Associates, Inc.  
- **Report Type**: Archaeology Phase II  
- **Location**: STORED (Box P1151)

**BUR Y 112d v2** 1987  
**ID**: 3626 / **NJEMS**: 15461092  
**Stage II - Site Definition and Evaluation Survey, Burlington County Solid Waste Management Facilities Complex Site, Mansfield and Florence Townships New Jersey, Volume II**  
MAAR Associates, Inc.  
- **Report Type**: Archaeology Phase II  
- **Location**: STORED (Box P1151)

**BUR Y 112e** 1991  
**ID**: 3628 / **NJEMS**: 15461096  
**Stage II Evaluation Surveys of Prehistoric Sites 28BU250 and 28BU251 in Florence Township, Burlington County, New Jersey**  
MAAR Associates, Inc.  
- **Report Type**: Archaeology Phase II  
- **Location**: STORED (Box P209)

**BUR Y 112f** 1992  
**ID**: 3629 / **NJEMS**: 15461098  
**Stage II Archaeological Survey, Tuley/Hancock Farmstead (28BU264), Upper Assincunk, Multiple Resource Area, Florence Township, New Jersey**  
MAAR Associates, Inc.  
- **Report Type**: Archaeology Phase II  
- **Location**: STORED (Box P209)

**BUR Y 112g** 1989  
**ID**: 3627 / **NJEMS**: 15461094  
**Archaeological Data Recovery at the Burlington County Solid Waster Management Facilities Complex Site, Mansfield and Florence Townships, New Jersey, Historic Sites - Volume 2**  
MAAR Associates, Inc.  
- **Report Type**: Archaeology Phase III  
- **Location**: STORED (Box P1151)

**BUR Y 112h** 1991  
**ID**: 4925 / **NJEMS**: 15463378  
**Documentation for a Final Request for Determination of Eligibility of the Upper Assincunk Multiple Resource Area for Inclusion in the National Register of Historic Places by the Keeper of the National Register of Historic Places from the U.S.E.P.A.**  
MAAR Associates, Inc.  
- **Report Type**: Archaeology Phase II  
- **Location**: STORED (Box P1151)

**BUR Y 112J** 1991  
**ID**: 8378 / **NJEMS**: 15470139  
**Archaeological Data Recovery at the Tuley/Hancock Farmstead (25Bu264), Burlington County Solid Waste Management Facilities Complex Site, Florence Township, New Jersey**  
MAAR Associates, Inc.  
- **Report Type**: Archaeology Phase II  
- **Location**: STORED (Box P1151)

**BUR Y 159a v1** 1996  
**ID**: 2904 / **NJEMS**: 15459735  
**Archaeological Data Recovery of Five Sites in the Upper Assincunk Multiple Resource Area at the Burlington County Resource Recovery Complex, Florence Township, Burlington County, New Jersey, Volume I**  
Hunter Research, Inc.  
- **Report Type**: Archaeology Phase III  
- **Location**: STORED (Box P1151)

**BUR Y 159a v2** 1996  
**ID**: 2905 / **NJEMS**: 15459737  
**Archaeological Data Recovery of Five Sites in the Upper Assincunk Multiple Resource Area at the Burlington County Resource Recovery Complex, Florence Township, Burlington County, New Jersey, Volume II**  
Hunter Research, Inc.  
- **Report Type**: Archaeology Phase III  
- **Location**: STORED (Box P1151)

**BUR Y 159a v3** 1996  
**ID**: 2906 / **NJEMS**: 15459739  
**Archaeological Data Recovery of Five Sites in the Upper Assincunk Multiple Resource Area at the Burlington County Resource Recovery Complex, Florence Township, Burlington County, New Jersey, Volume III**  
Hunter Research, Inc.  
- **Report Type**: Archaeology Phase III  
- **Location**: STORED (Box P1151)

**BUR Z 22a** 1993  
**ID**: 3641 / **NJEMS**: 15461122  
**Preliminary Archaeological Study of Proposed Improvements to the Interconnector Between Route 130 and the New Jersey Turnpike-Pennsylvania Turnpike Extension, Florence Township, Burlington Co., N.J.**  
R. Alan Mournier, Archaeologist  
- **Report Type**: Architecture Phase I  
- **Location**: STORED (Box P1151)

**BUR Z 22b** 1993  
**ID**: 3642 / **NJEMS**: 15461124  
**Preliminary Inventory and Assessment of the Historic Resources in the U.S. Route 130 - New Jersey Turnpike Interconnection Study Area**  
McCormick, Taylor & Associates, Inc.  
- **Report Type**: Archaeology Phase I  
- **Location**: STORED (Box P1151)

**BUR Z 22c** 1996  
**ID**: 3643 / **NJEMS**: 15461126  
**Interconnection Between New Jersey Turnpike Pennsylvania Extension and U.S. Route 130, Supplemental Historic Resource Documentation and Analysis on Eight Properties**  
McCormick, Taylor & Assoc., Inc.  
- **Report Type**: Mitigation Documentation  
- **Location**: STORED (Box P1151)

**BUR Z 22d** 1997  
**ID**: 3644 / **NJEMS**: 15461128  
The Cultural Resource Unit of the RBA Group  
- **Report Type**: Combined Report  
- **Location**: STORED (Box P1151)
Florence Township

BUR Z 22e 1997 ID: 3645 / NJEMS: 15461130
The Cultural Resource Unit of the RBA Group
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P857)

BUR Z 22f 2000 ID: 2368 / NJEMS: 15458725
Archaeological Data Recovery: The Gabell/Ogden Farmstead (28-Bu-558) and Wright/Eyre/Gabell Farmstead (28-Bu-559) Sites
RBA
Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
Location: STORED (Box P866)

BUR Z 35 1999 ID: 3649 / NJEMS: 15461136
Identification and Determination of Eligibility of Historic Resources in the Vicinity of the US Interstate 276/US Interstate 95 Interchange, Burlington Florence and Mansfield Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey
Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc. and Griener Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: STORED (Box P857)

BUR Z 35a 1999 ID: 3649 / NJEMS: 15461138
Identification and Determination of Eligibility of Historic Resources in the Vicinity of the US Interstate 276/US Interstate 95 Interchange, Addendum NJ-1: Delaware River Crossing Vicinity, Florence and Burlington Twps, Burlington Co., NJ
Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: STORED (Box P857)

Roebling Steel Superfund Site, Operable Unit No. 4, Contract No. DACW41-92-D-0004, Historic Structures Report, Roebling Kinkora Works, Ambulance House
Report Type: Historic Structure Report
Location: STORED (Box P857)

BUR HSR 251 2000 ID: 2193 / NJEMS: 15458489
Historic Structures Report Roebling Steel Company Site at Kinkora for URS Corporation WJE No. 2000.2246
Wiss, Janney, Elstner Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Historic Structure Report
Location: STORED (Box P857)

BUR GB 40 v16 1977 ID: 11559 / NJEMS: 21188388
Burlington County Inventory and Survey of Historic, Architectural, and Cultural Resources: Florence Township
Burlington County Cultural and Heritage Commission
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P857)

MULT A 47 1983 ID: 1462 / NJEMS: 15457358
Delaware Bay Comprehensive Navigation Study (Interim): Cultural Resources Sensitivity Reconnaissance
GAI Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P857)

MULT A 78 1979 ID: 1447 / NJEMS: 15457328
Cultural Resources Overview and Sensitivity Analysis for the Delaware River and Bay
Gilbert/Commonwealth
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P866)

MULT C 1320 2019 ID: 13703 / NJEMS: 27548965
E2 Project Management
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: STORED (Box P866)

MULT C 1320a v1 2019 ID: 13704 / NJEMS: 27549001
E2 Project Management
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P866)

MULT C 1320a v2 2019 ID: 13704 / NJEMS: 27549001
E2 Project Management
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P866)

MULT C 1320c 2019 ID: 13911 / NJEMS: 15462532
HAER: Public Service Electric & Gas Trenton to Burlington 138kV Transmission Line.
E2PM
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

MULT C 1320d 2021 ID: 14813 / NJEMS: 31212810
E2 Project Management, LLC
Report Type: Archaeology Construction Monitoring
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MULT F 706 2003 ID: 5410 / NJEMS: 15464326
Delaware River Heritage Trail Final Scope Development Project Report
RBA
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: STORED (Box P857)
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MULT F 706b 2016 
ID: 12938 / NJEMS: 25624633
RGA, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT F 706c 2018 
ID: 13327 / NJEMS: 26085664
RGA, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT N 40 1984 
ID: 1801 / NJEMS: 15457825
Underwater Archaeology Project: A Preliminary Survey to Analyze The Potential Presence of Submerged Cultural Resources in the Delaware and Susquehanna Rivers
Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission, Bureau of Historic
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P842)

MULT Z 50a v2 1997 
ID: 5169 / NJEMS: 15463834
Historic Architectural Resources Background Study: Part II: Identification of Historic Architectural Resources at Station and Park and Ride Sites and the Yard Site
DMJM BA&H, Newark
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT Z 50a v6 1998 
ID: 6389 / NJEMS: 15466354
Daniel, Mann, Johnson & Mendenhall - Booz, Allen, and Hamilton
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT Z 50b 1997 
ID: 6392 / NJEMS: 15466360
Archaeological Survey of the Southern New Jersey Light Rail Transit System Initial Operating Corridor (SNJLRT IOC). Resource Identification, Preliminary Evaluations of Significance and Preliminary Assessments of Impact
Daniel, Mann, Johnson & Mendenhall - Booz, Allen, and Hamilton
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT Z 50c 1998 
ID: 6390 / NJEMS: 15466356
Archaeological Survey of the Southern New Jersey Light Rail Transit System Initial Operating Corridor (SNJLRTS IOC). Evaluations of Significance and Assessments of Effect
Hunter Research
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Hainesport Township

BUR C 568 2003 
ID: 3532 / NJEMS: 15460972
Cultural Resource Consulting Group
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR C 999 2013 
ID: 10781 / NJEMS: 21176544
Stage I Archaeological Survey… Hainesport Township, Burlington County, NJ
R. Alan Mounier
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR C 1099 2015 
ID: 12366 / NJEMS: 25568619
Historic American Engineering Record, Conrail Undergrade Bridge 15.15 Over Mason's Creek, Hainesport and Mount Laurel Townships, Burlington County, NJ
RGA, Inc.
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### BURLINGTON

#### Hainesport Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>STORED (Box P760)</td>
<td>3304 / 15460536</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cultural Resource Survey, Marne Highway Bridge, Hainesport, Burlington County, New Jersey**

A. G. Lichtenstein & Associates

**Report Type:** Combined Report

**Location:** STORED (Box P760)

**BUR F 20a** 1980 3305 / 15460538

**Documentation for a Determination of No Adverse Effect for Main Highway Improvement for Route 3B, Sections 3B, 3C, and 4B, Mount Laurel, Hainesport, Lumberton, and Mount Holly Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey, U-200(101)**

- Bureau of Environmental Analysis
- **Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation
- **Location:** STORED (Box P761)

**BUR F 51** 1979 3307 / 15460542

**A Cultural Resource Survey for the Proposed Major Highway Improvement for Route 3B, Sections 3B, 3C, and 4B, Mount Laurel, Hainesport, Lumberton, and Mount Holly Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey, FFRO200108**

- Bureau of Environmental Analysis
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P766)

**BUR F 51a** 1986 3308 / 15460544

**Technical Environmental Study Addendum, Historic and Prehistoric Archaeology, NJ Route 3B (Section 3B), Mount Laurel and Hainesport Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey, FFRO200108**

- Bureau of Environmental Analysis
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase II
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1147)

**BUR F 51b** 1990 3309 / 15460546

**Phase III Data Recovery Excavations at the Caryatid Site (28-Bu-276), and Eckert Farm Site (28-Bu-115), Burlington County, New Jersey**

- University of Delaware Center for Archaeological Research
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase III
- **Location:** STORED (Box P766)

**BUR P 220** 2004 14519 / 30577041

**Phase IB/II Cultural Resource Investigation, Millenium-Fenimore Farms, Hainesport and Lumberton Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey. CRCG**

- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR P 271** 2002 14616 / 30776948

**Preliminary Phase IA Cultural Resource Literature Search, Creekview Development, Hainesport Township, Burlington County, New Jersey. CRCG**

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR R 52a** 2002 2371 / 15458729

**Phase I Cultural Resources Survey of Williams Gas Pipeline-Transco's Proposed Temporary Pipeyards and Workspaces along the Bordentown Loop and the Mount Laurel Replacement**

- BHE Environmental
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

---

### BURLINGTON

#### Hainesport Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td>2083 / 15458295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A Stage I Archaeological Survey of Proposed Hainesport Township Sewer System, Hainesport Township, Burlington County, New Jersey**

- R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR Y 261a** 2001 2086 / 15458301

**A Stage II Archaeological Survey of the Proposed Rancocas Heights Pump Station, Hainesport Township, Burlington County, New Jersey**

- Alan Mounier

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR Y 261b** 2005 7682 / 15468824

**Archaeological Data Recovery Site 28-BU-575 Proposed Rancocas Heights Pump Station, Hainesport Township, Burlington County, New Jersey**

- Alan Mounier

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR Y 353** 2006 8009 / 15469469

**Phase IB and II Cultural Resource Investigation Mount Holly Municipal Utilities Authority Proposed Wastewater Treatment Facilities and New Sewer Alignments Mount Holly, Lumberton, and Hainesport Townships Burlington County New Jersey**

- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR GB 40 v17** 1977 11560 / 21188408

**Burlington County Inventory and Survey of Historic, Architectural, and Cultural Resources: Hainesport Township**

- Burlington County Cultural and Heritage Commission
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: GB

**BUR GB 43 v1** 1992 6447 / 15466458

**Historic Resources and Preservation Survey For the Township of Hainesport, County of Burlington, New Jersey**

- MAAR Associates, Inc.
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: GB

**BUR GB 43 v2** 1992 11547 / 21190453

**Historic Resources and Preservation Survey For the Township of Hainesport, County of Burlington, New Jersey [Survey Forms]**

- MAAR Associates, Inc.
- **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
- **Location:** SHELVED: GB

---

### Lumberton Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td>8903 / 15471133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A Stage I Archaeological Survey of Proposed Expansion of the Golden Pheasant Golf Course**

- R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### BURLINGTON

#### Lumberton Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 848</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Phase IA Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Adams/Murphy Tract, Lumberton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CRCG, Highland Park</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 848a</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Phase IB Archaeological Survey, Adams/Murphy Tract, Stacy Haines Road (CR 612)...</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1193a</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Phase II Archaeological Evaluation, Site 28-Bu-214, Wellington Farms Mixed-Use Development Project, Lumberton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maser Consulting</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1193b</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Phase I Archaeological Investigation, Wellington Farms Conveyance System,..., Lumberton Township, Burlington County, NJ.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maser Consulting P. A.</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1193c</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>End of Fieldwork Management Summary, Phase III Archaeological Data Recovery, Logan Site (28-Bu-24), Wellington Farms Development,..., Lumberton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1193d</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Supplemental Phase IB Archaeological Survey, Wellington Farms Conveyance System,..., Lumberton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RGA, Inc.</td>
<td>DIGITAL ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1193e</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Phase III Archaeological Data Recovery, Logan Site (28-BU-214), Wellington Farms Development,..., Lumberton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>DIGITAL ONLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
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BURLINGTON Township

**BUR P 220** 2004  
ID: 14519 / NJEMS: 30577041  
Phase IB/II Cultural Resource Investigation, Millenium-Fenimore Farms, Hainesport and Lumberton Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey.  
CRCG  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR Y 251** 2001  
ID: 1939 / NJEMS: 15458079  
Phase IB Cultural Resource Investigation, Hollybrook Drainage Improvement Project, Lumberton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey  
Cultural Resource Consulting Group  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR AA 28** 1999  
ID: 1104 / NJEMS: 15456906  
Cultural Resources Investigation, South Jersey Regional Airport Expansion, Alternatives 1-3, Lumberton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey  
Richard Grubb Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: MISSING

**BUR AA 28a** 2000  
ID: 2208 / NJEMS: 15458513  
Addendum to Cultural Resources Investigation South Jersey Regional Airport Expansion, Alternatives 1-3, Lumberton Township, Burlington County  
Richard Grubb Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: MISSING

**BUR AA 45** 2001  
ID: 2402 / NJEMS: 15458787  
Cultural Resources Investigation, Flying W Airport Runway Expansion  
Richard Grubb & Assoc. Inc.  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**BUR AA 45a** 2001  
ID: 13804 / NJEMS: 27834588  
Phase IB Archaeological Investigation Flying Airport Runway Extension, Medford and Lumberton Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey. RGA, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR AA 280** 2003  
ID: 3796 / NJEMS: 15461407  
Phase I Archeological Identification Survey of the Proposed Lumberton #6298A Telecommunications Site, Lumberton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey  
The Ottery Group, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR AA 911** 2021  
ID: 14741 / NJEMS: 30985298  
Digital Photography Package, FMA-PJ_02-NJ-2019-011, Lumberton Elevations, Township of Lumberton, Burlington County, New Jersey, (FEMA Region 2), 8 Second Street, HPO Project # 20-0578  
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**BUR AA 911a** 2021  
ID: 14742 / NJEMS: 30985370  
Digital Photography Package, FMA-PJ-02-NJ-2019-011, Lumberton Elevations, Township of Lumberton, Burlington County, New Jersey, (FEMA Region 2), 490 and 492 Landing Street, HPO Project # 20-0573 and # 20-0574  
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**BUR AA 911b** 2021  
ID: 14743 / NJEMS: 30985440  
Digital Photography Package, FMA-PJ-02-NJ-2019-011, Lumberton Elevations, Township of Lumberton, Burlington County, New Jersey, (FEMA Region 2), 567 Main Street, HPO Project # 20-0576  
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**BUR AA 911c** 2021  
ID: 14744 / NJEMS: 30985463  
Digital Photography Package, FMA-PJ-02-NJ-2019-011, Lumberton Elevations, Township of Lumberton, Burlington County, New Jersey, (FEMA Region 2), 549 Main Street, HPO Project # 20-0575  
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**BUR GB 40 v18** 1977  
ID: 11561 / NJEMS: 21188414  
Burlington County Inventory and Survey of Historic, Architectural, and Cultural Resources: Lumberton Township  
Burlington County Cultural and Heritage Commission  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: GB

**MULT A 375 v1** 2015  
ID: 11929 / NJEMS: 26895249  
Architectural Survey and Evaluation of Selected Facilities, New Jersey Army National Guard  
HDR  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**MULT A 375 v2** 2015  
ID: 11930 / NJEMS: 26895397  
Architectural Survey and Evaluation of Selected Facilities, Appendix C: Survey Forms, New Jersey Army National Guard.  
HDR  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
BURLINGTON
Mansfield Township

**BUR A 82** 1993 | ID: 3242 / NJEMS: 15460412
Cultural Resource Survey of the Bordentown Golf Range, Manfield Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1145)

**BUR C 472a** 1998 | ID: 13290 / NJEMS: 25908324
CRCG
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR C 535** 2002 | ID: 2947 / NJEMS: 15459819
Phase IA Cultural Resource Evaluations of the Brooklet Farm Subdivision Property
Kise Straw & Kolodner
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR C 587** 2003 | ID: 3987 / NJEMS: 15461794
Phase I/II Archaeological Investigation… Mansfield Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR C 852** 2001 | ID: 9403 / NJEMS: 15472125
A Phase IA Cultural Resource Survey For the Proposed Bordentown Power Plant, Bordentown and Mansfield Townships and Boro of Fieldsboro, Burlington County, New Jersey Connectiv Mid-Merit, Inc.
Hunter Research Inc., Trenton, NJ 08608
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR C 852a** 2011 | ID: 9778 / NJEMS: 15472870
Phase 1B/II Archaeological Survey Bordentown and Mansfield Townships and Borough of Fieldsboro, Burlington County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc. Cranbury, NJ 08512
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR C 1166** 2016 | ID: 12740 / NJEMS: 25560210
Phase IA/IB Archaeological Assessment, APWC Worship House, Mansfield Township, Burlington County, New Jersey 08022
VHB Engineering, Surveying and Landscape Architecture & Richard
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BURLINGTON**

**Mansfield Township**

**BUR E 186** 1988 | ID: 3286 / NJEMS: 15460500
Stage IA Archaeological Survey, Florence Land Recontouring (FLR) Landfill, Florence and Mansfield Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey
Archaeological and Historical Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1146)

**BUR E 186a** 1989 | ID: 3287 / NJEMS: 15460502
Stage IB and II Archaeological Survey, Florence Land Recontouring (FLR) Landfill, Florence and Mansfield Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey
Archaeological and Historical Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1146)

**BUR F 322** 1996 | ID: 3339 / NJEMS: 15460606
Draft Level of Action Assessment for Intersection Improvements at Rising Sun Road, Old York Road, and U.S. Route 206, Bordentown and Mansfield Townships, Burlington County
Greiner, Inc - Mid-Atlantic
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR F 329a** 1996 | ID: 3342 / NJEMS: 15460612
An Archaeological Survey of Jacksonville-Hedding Road Bridge, Mansfield and Springfield Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR F 329b** 1996 | ID: 3343 / NJEMS: 15460614
Survey of Historic Architectural Resources, Jacksonville-Hedding Road Bridge (Structure No. 03D3002), over Assisscunk Creek, Mansfield and Springfield Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey
KFS Historic Preservation Group
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR F 593** 2002 | ID: 2751 / NJEMS: 15459429
Combined Phase I and II Cultural Resources Survey, U.S. Route 130 Over (Abandoned) Kinkora Branch Railroad Bridges Project, Mansfield Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Hunter Research, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR F 635** 2003 | ID: 3829 / NJEMS: 15461471
Cultural Resources Report, US 130 over Craft's Creek Bridge
URS Corporation
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**BUR F 639 v1** 1987 | ID: 3883 / NJEMS: 15461585
An Archaeological Survey for U.S. Route 130 Between Bordentown and Burlington, VOLUME ONE - TEXT
Hunter Research Associates
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1148)

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Mansfield Township

BUR Y 112h 1991 ID: 4925 / NJEMS: 15463378
Documentation for a Final Request for Determination of Eligibility of the Upper Assiscunk Multiple Resource Area for Inclusion in the National Register of Historic Places by the Keeper of the National Register of Historic Places from the U.S.E.P.A.

MAAR Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: STORED (Box P1151)

BUR Y 112I 1987 ID: 8377 / NJEMS: 15470137
Field Report, Stage II Archaeological Investigations of Four Areas to be Impacted by Proposed Wetland Mitigation, Burlington County Solid Waste Management Facilities Complex Site, Mansfield Township, New Jersey

MAAR Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: STORED (Box P1151)

BUR Z 2 1985 ID: 3640 / NJEMS: 15461120
Cultural Resources Survey of Proposed Alternatives for the Relocation of Interchange 7, N.J.Turnpike Bordentown and Mansfield Twp.s., Burlington County, N.J.

Historic Conservation and Interpretation, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P881)

BUR Z 35 1999 ID: 3648 / NJEMS: 15461136
Identification and Determination of Eligibility of Historic Resources in the Vicinity of the US Interstate 276/US Interstate 95 Interchange, Burlington Florence and Mansfield Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey

Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc. and Griener Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: STORED (Box P881)

BUR GB 40 v19 1977 ID: 11562 / NJEMS: 21188425
Burlington County Inventory and Survey of Historic, Architectural, and Cultural Resources: Mansfield Township

Burlington County Cultural and Heritage Commission
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED: GB

MULT C 1320 2019 ID: 13702 / NJEMS: 27548923

E2 Project Management
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: STORED: CRM A

MULT C 1320a v1 2019 ID: 13703 / NJEMS: 27548965

E2 Project Management
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED: CRM B

MULT C 1320b v2 2019 ID: 13704 / NJEMS: 27549001

E2 Project Management
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED: CRM B

MULT C 1320c 2019 ID: 13911 / NJEMS: 15462532
HAER: Public Service Electric & Gas Trenton to Burlington 138kV Transmission Line.

E2PM
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

MULT F 706 2003 ID: 5410 / NJEMS: 15464326
Delaware River Heritage Trail Final Scope Development Project Report

RBA
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: MISSING

MULT F 706b 2016 ID: 12938 / NJEMS: 25624633

RGA, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED: CRM B

MULT F 706c 2018 ID: 13327 / NJEMS: 26085664

RGA, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED: CRM B

MULT N 84 1988 ID: 11165 / NJEMS: 26675040
Delaware River Islands Study, Issues, Findings and Recommended Actions, Draft for Public Review

National Park Service, Mid-Atlantic Region, Division of Park and Recreation
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED: Box P1176

MULT R 80 2004 ID: 4821 / NJEMS: 15463250
Central New Jersey Expansion Project, Williams Gas Pipelines - Transco

BHE Environmental, Cincinnati OH
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED: CRM B

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Medford Township

BUR C 595  2004  ID: 4422 / NJEMS: 15462636
A Stage I/II Archaeological Survey of Proposed Northside School
R. Alan Mounier
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR C 595a  2005  ID: 6340 / NJEMS: 15466254
Archaeological Data Recovery at Site 28-BU-456, Northside School Project
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR C 928  2011  ID: 10135 / NJEMS: 21173294
Phase IA Archaeological Report. Replacement of County Bridge No. D4.47 on Church Road (CR616) over Little Creek, Medford and Southampton Townships, Burlington County, NJ
A.D. Marble & Company
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR C 1151  2015  ID: 12613 / NJEMS: 25560308
Stage I Cultural Resource Survey, Barclay Chase at Marlton, Evesham Township and Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey.
Hunter Research, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR C 1151a  2015  ID: 12614 / NJEMS: 25560306
Stage IIA Cultural Resource Survey, Barclay Chase at Marlton, Evesham Township and Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey.
Hunter Research, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR C 1248  2018  ID: 13301 / NJEMS: 25908439
Phase I Archaeological Survey, Evesboro Place Housing Development, Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Hunter Research, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR C 1248a  2018  ID: 13350 / NJEMS: 26073072
Phase II Archaeological Evaluation of Site 28-Bu-948 at the Evesboro Place Housing Development...Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Dovetail Cultural Resource Group
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR C 1248b  2018  ID: 13741 / NJEMS: 27653699
Management Summary: Archaeological Data Recovery at Site 28-BU-948,... Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey.
Dovetail Cultural Resource Group
Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR C 1248c  2018  ID: 13796 / NJEMS: 27822540
Phase II Archaeological Evaluation and Phase III Data Recovery at Site 28-Bu-948,... Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Dovetail Cultural Resource Group
Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR E 198  1992  ID: 3293 / NJEMS: 15460514
A Stage IA Archaeological Survey of the Ellis Property Site, Evesham and Medford Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey
John Milner Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1147)

BUR E 198a  1995  ID: 3294 / NJEMS: 15460516
Stage IA Archaeological Survey, The Ellis Property Site, Evesham Township and Medford Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey
Archaeological and Historical Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1183)

BUR F 117  1990  ID: 3317 / NJEMS: 15460562
Stage II Archaeological investigation of Bridge Widening Impact Area, Kirby's Mill, Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
MAAR Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: STORED (Box P219)

BUR F 129  1990  ID: 3319 / NJEMS: 15460566
Archaeological Survey for Route NJ 70 (Section 3H), Medford Circle, Burlington County, New Jersey
Bureau of Environmental Analysis, Cultural Resource Group
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1147)

BUR F 129a  1990  ID: 3320 / NJEMS: 15460568
Route N.J. 70 Section 3(H), Medford Township, Burlington County, Technical Environmental Study, Historic Architecture
Bureau of Environmental Analysis
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

BUR F 157  1993  ID: 3321 / NJEMS: 15460570
Phase 2 Archaeological Survey, The Braddock/Haines Farmstead Sites, N.J.... Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Hunter Research, Inc
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: STORED (Box P1147)

BUR F 157a  1997  ID: 3322 / NJEMS: 15460572
Archaeological Data Recovery at the Braddock/Haines Farmstead Site (East) Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Hunter Research, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
Location: SHELVED: CRM B
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Medford Township

**BUR F 157b** 2000  
Supplementary Cultural Resource Survey, N.J. Route 70 (3)  
Improvement Project, Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey.  
Hunter Research  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR H 159** 2005  
Proposed Creekside Development  
Kise Straw & Kolodner  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR H 165** 2008  
CRCG  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR O 7** 1983  
Stage I, Cultural Resource Survey, Hoot Owl Commons, Medford Township, Burlington County  
Budd Wilson  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P760)

**BUR O 7a** 1984  
Archaeological Study, Hoot owl Commons, Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey  
Richard Regensburg and Budd Wilson  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P760)

**BUR O 9** 1984  
Cultural Resource Survey… Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey  
Budd Wilson  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P760)

**BUR O 14** 1983  
An Archaeological Survey of… Fairview, Medford Township, Burlington County, N.J., ECSNJ Project No. 82094.01  
Key Perspectives  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P760)

**BUR O 15** 1984  
Phase I, Cultural Resource Survey… Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey  
Budd Wilson  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P760)

**BUR O 16** 1984  
Phase I, Cultural Resource Survey… Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey  
Budd Wilson  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P760)

**BUR O 17** 1984  
An Archaeological Survey of Proposed Commerce Nack Office, Tuckeroton Road, Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey  
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P760)

**BUR O 19** 1984  
Stage IB, Cultural Resource Survey… Medford township, Burlington County, N.J.  
Research & Archaeological Management, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P760)

**BUR O 19a** 1984  
Stage II, Cultural Resource Survey & Data Recovery… Medford Township, Burlington County, N.J.  
Research & Archaeological Management, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II  
Location: STORED (Box P760)

**BUR O 23** 1984  
A Cultural Resource Survey of Proposed Professional Offices… Medford Township, Burlington County, N.J.  
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P760)

**BUR O 30** 1984  
Phase I, Cultural Resource Survey… Medford Township Burlington County, N.J.  
Budd Wilson  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P760)

**BUR O 32** 1991  
Stage I Cultural Resource Survey, Tuckerton Road, Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey (Application # 90-0444.01)  
MAAR Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P1148)

**BUR O 70** 1991  
R. Alan Mounier Archaeologist  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P1148)

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.  
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Report Type ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON Medford Township</td>
<td>BUR O 71</td>
<td>Phase I, Cultural Resource Survey, Lakeside at Medford - Dam Modifications, Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>ID: 3401 / NJEMS: 15460730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON Medford Township</td>
<td>BUR O 72</td>
<td>A Cultural Resource Survey of Taunton Road Intersection, (Bridge C5.15), Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>ID: 3402 / NJEMS: 15460732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON Medford Township</td>
<td>BUR O 74</td>
<td>Stage I, Cultural Resources Survey, Tabernacle Road Improvement Project, Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>ID: 3404 / NJEMS: 15460736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON Medford Township</td>
<td>BUR O 75</td>
<td>Stage I, Cultural Resource Survey, Kettle Run Fire Station… Evesham Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>ID: 3405 / NJEMS: 15460738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON Medford Township</td>
<td>BUR O 79a</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey, Jackson East… Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>ID: 3411 / NJEMS: 15460750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON Medford Township</td>
<td>BUR O 79d</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey, Jackson East (Addendum), Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>ID: 8765 / NJEMS: 15470873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON Medford Township</td>
<td>BUR O 80</td>
<td>A Cultural Resource Survey of Tavistock Road Water Main Extension, Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>ID: 3413 / NJEMS: 15460754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON Medford Township</td>
<td>BUR O 81</td>
<td>An Archaeological Investigation of The Medford Cemetery, Stokes Road, Medford, Burlington County, N.J.</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>ID: 3415 / NJEMS: 15460758</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURLINGTON</th>
<th>Medford Township</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 107</strong></td>
<td>1988 ID: 3437 / NJEMS: 15460802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Preliminary Study of Relict Charcoal Kilns… Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 108</strong></td>
<td>1987 ID: 3438 / NJEMS: 15460804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase Ia &amp; Ib: Cultural Resource Survey, Buckwater Project, T. Scangarelo &amp; Associates… Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Interpretive Mgmt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 111</strong></td>
<td>1988 ID: 3443 / NJEMS: 15460814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase Ia &amp; Ib: Cultural Resource Survey… Union Street Project, Joseph and Linda Mondelli, Charles Weiler Associates… Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Interpretive Mgmt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 112</strong></td>
<td>1986 ID: 3444 / NJEMS: 15460816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase Ib: Cultural Resource Survey, Dixontown Road Project, Brick Real Estate… Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Interpretive Mgmt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 113</strong></td>
<td>1988 ID: 3445 / NJEMS: 15460818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase Ia &amp; Ib: Cultural Resource Survey, Pinelands Application #66-0790.2, Joseph and Linda Mondelli, Chareles Weiler Associates… Union Street, Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Interpretive Mgmt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 114</strong></td>
<td>1988 ID: 3446 / NJEMS: 15460820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase Ia &amp; Ib: Cultural Resource Survey, Franks Associates, Inc. Project, Dominic S. Favieri, Jr.,… Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Interpretive Mgmt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 115</strong></td>
<td>1987 ID: 3447 / NJEMS: 15460822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Archaeological Survey… Medford Township, Burlington County, N. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 116</strong></td>
<td>1987 ID: 3448 / NJEMS: 15460824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase Ia &amp; Ib: Cultural Resource Survey, Cranbury Lakes Inc. Project… Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Interpretive Mgmt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 116a</strong></td>
<td>1989 ID: 3449 / NJEMS: 15460826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase II: Cultural Resource Survey of the Cranbury Lakes Historic an Prehistoric Sites - 28-BU-359, Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Interpretive Mgmt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 117</strong></td>
<td>1987 ID: 3450 / NJEMS: 15460828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase II/ Data Recovery at 28BU 231, Application No. 84-0166.3, Don Traverelli, Inc.… Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Interpretive Mgmt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 120</strong></td>
<td>1987 ID: 3453 / NJEMS: 15460834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Archaeological Survey… Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 121</strong></td>
<td>1988 ID: 3454 / NJEMS: 15460836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of Stokes Square… Medford Township, Burlington County, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 121a</strong></td>
<td>2008 ID: 9055 / NJEMS: 15471423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Stage II Archaeological Survey of Stokes Square IV… Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 122</strong></td>
<td>1988 ID: 3455 / NJEMS: 15460838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of The Point… Medford Township, Burlington county, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 123</strong></td>
<td>1987 ID: 3456 / NJEMS: 15460840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Interpretive Mgmt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 123a</strong></td>
<td>1985 ID: 3457 / NJEMS: 15460842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase Ib: Cultural Resource Survey, Stage I, Devcorp, Stephen Samost… Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Interpretive Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Medford Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 124</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Phase Ia &amp; Ib: Cultural Resource Survey, Woodford Project, Atkinson &amp; Walton, Inc. ... Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeological Interpretive Mgmt.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 125</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey, Camp Lenape, Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Budd Wilson</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 126</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Phase Ia &amp; Ib: Cultural Resource Survey, Nelson Drive Project, ... Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeological Interpretive Mgmt.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 128</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>An Archaeological Survey, ... Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 130</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Phase Ib: Cultural Resource Survey, Centennial Lake-Devcorp Project, ... Medford Township, Burlington County, N.J.</td>
<td>Archaeological Interpretive Mgmt.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 136</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey (Phase II), ... Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Budd Wilson</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 137</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Phase I (Expanded): Cultural Resource Survey, Mathis Project, ... Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeological Interpretive Mgmt.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 138</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of Lambeth Walk East, Medford Township, Burlington County, N.J.</td>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 139</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of Pipers Corner, Medford and Shamong Townships, Burlington County, N.J.</td>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 141</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of A Proposed Subdivision, Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 141a</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>A Supplementary Archaeological Survey of A Proposed Subdivision, Medford Township, Burlington County, NJ</td>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 142</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Phase I &amp; II: Cultural Resource Survey, Oscar OLT Inc. Project, ... Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeological Interpretive Mgmt.</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 147</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>A Stage II Archaeological Survey of The Singer Tract, Medford Township, Burlington County, N.J.</td>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 147a</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Stage III Cultural Resources Survey, Singer Tract [28-Bu-715], ... Jones Road, Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 148</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Phase Ia &amp; Ib: Cultural Resource Survey, Village East Associates Project, Stephen D. Samost, Esq., ... Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeological Interpretive Mgmt.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 148a</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Phase II: Cultural Resource Survey of Chairville #1, #2, #3, &amp; #4, ... Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeological Loci, Village East Project, Stephen D. Samost, Esq.,</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
# BURLINGTON

## Medford Township

|-----------------------------|-------------------|-------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------|-------------------------------|--------------------------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 9052 / NJEMS: 15471419</th>
<th><strong>BUR O 308a</strong> 2009</th>
<th>Report of Recordation at The Stagecoach Stop [alt: The Stage Coach Stop], Union and Main Streets, Village of Medford, Block 1602, Lot 20, Medford Township, Burlington County, NJ</th>
<th>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</th>
<th>Report Type: Mitigation Documentation</th>
<th>Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 9070 / NJEMS: 15471455</th>
<th><strong>BUR O 318</strong> 2008</th>
<th>Stage I Cultural Resources Survey... Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</th>
<th>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates</th>
<th>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</th>
<th>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

|-----------------------------|-------------------|-------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------|-------------------------------|--------------------------|

|-----------------------------|-------------------|-------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------|-------------------------------|--------------------------|

|-----------------------------|-------------------|-------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------|-------------------------------|--------------------------|

|-----------------------------|-------------------|-------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------|-------------------------------|--------------------------|

|-----------------------------|-------------------|-------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------|-------------------------------|--------------------------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 13829 / NJEMS: 27873392</th>
<th><strong>BUR P 204</strong> 2018</th>
<th>Dr. James Still Historic Office and Homestead, Report on Geophysical Surveys, Medford, Burlington County, New Jersey</th>
<th>Horsley Archaeological Prospection, LLC</th>
<th>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</th>
<th>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 13831 / NJEMS: 28022580</th>
<th><strong>BUR P 204a</strong> 2013</th>
<th>Hidden Between the Pages: A Documentary Archaeology of Dr. James Still. Masters Thesis</th>
<th>Marc Lorenc</th>
<th>Report Type: Other</th>
<th>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 13832 / NJEMS: 28022605</th>
<th><strong>BUR P 204b</strong> 2019</th>
<th>Recollections: Memory, Materiality, and Meritocracy at the Dr. James Still Historic Office and Homestead.</th>
<th>Marc Lorenc</th>
<th>Report Type: Other</th>
<th>Location: SHELVED: CRM A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

|-----------------------------|-------------------|-------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------|-------------------------------|--------------------------|

|-----------------------------|-------------------|-------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------|-------------------------------|--------------------------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 11944 / NJEMS: 25568829</th>
<th><strong>BUR Y 483</strong> 2011</th>
<th>The Main Street Friends Meeting House, 29 South Main Street, Medford, NJ 08055, Administered &amp; Owned by the Township of Medford, Historic Structure Report</th>
<th>Historic Building Architects, LLC; Robert Silman Associates;</th>
<th>Report Type: Historic Structure Report</th>
<th>Location: SHELVED: CRM A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

|-----------------------------|-------------------|-------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------|-------------------------------|--------------------------|

|-----------------------------|-------------------|-------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------|-------------------------------|--------------------------|

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
BURLINGTON

Medford Township

BUR AA 45  2001  ID: 2402 / NJEMS: 15458787
Cultural Resources Investigation, Flying W Airport Runway Expansion
Richard Grubb & Assoc. Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

BUR AA 45a  2001  ID: 13804 / NJEMS: 27834588
Phase IB Archaeological Investigation Flying Airport Runway Extension, Medford and Lumberton Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey.
RGA, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR AA 254  2002  ID: 3144 / NJEMS: 15460218
Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Medford Cell Tower, Medford Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Hunter Research
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR AA 891  2016  ID: 12953 / NJEMS: 25559211
Summary Results of Archaeological Phase I Subsurface Testing, Camp Dark Waters, Medford, Burlington County
FEMA
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR HSR 384  2009  ID: 9326 / NJEMS: 15471971
James Still Office Preservation Plan
KSK Architects Planners Historians, Inc.
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

BUR GB 40 v22  1977  ID: 11565 / NJEMS: 21189144
Burlington County Inventory and Survey of Historic, Architectural, and Cultural Resources: Medford Township
Burlington County Cultural and Heritage Commission
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: GB

BUR GB 44  1981  ID: 6459 / NJEMS: 15466476
Built in a Compact Manner: Preserving the Village of Medford, New Jersey
Heritage Studies, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT GB 180  1982  ID: 7875 / NJEMS: 15469215
A Survey of Historic Glass Factories in Southern New Jersey, Volume I: Site Reports
Wheaton Historical Association
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT GB 187  1984  ID: 7893 / NJEMS: 15469251
Black Historic Sites in New Jersey
NJ Historical Commission
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: GB

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Moorestown Township

**BUR C 1054b** 2014  ID: 11753 / NJEMS: 25571829
Stage 1 Architectural Survey for Moorestown Airport, Lot 2, Block 5700, 922 Westfield Road, Moorestown Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Jeffrey Brummer Architects
**Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

**BUR E 241** 1998  ID: 3301 / NJEMS: 15460530
Phase IA, Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Pulverizing Service Site, Moorestown Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
The Cultural Resource Consulting Group
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
**Location:** STORED (Box P1147)

**BUR E 246** 1988  ID: 1696 / NJEMS: 15457637
An Archaeological Survey of Laurel Creek Sewage Treatment Plant, Moorestown Township, Burlington County, N.J.
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
**Location:** STORED (Box P760)

**BUR F 69** 1980  ID: 3314 / NJEMS: 15460556
Archaeological Investigation of McElwee Road, Moorestown Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Bureau of Environmental Analysis
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
**Location:** STORED (Box P760)

**BUR F 173** 1994  ID: 3323 / NJEMS: 15460574
A Phase 1 and 2 Archaeological Survey, N.J. Route 70 Wetlands Project, Moorestown Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Hunter Research, Inc.
**Report Type:** Combined Report
**Location:** STORED (Box P1147)

**BUR F 727** 2006  ID: 6487 / NJEMS: 15466518
Phase I Archaeological Survey and Intensive Architectural Survey Interstate 295 and New Jersey Route 38 Interchange Improvement Project, Moosetown and Mount Laurel Townships, Burlington County NJ
Micheal Baker, Jr. Inc.
**Report Type:** Combined Report
**Location:** STORED (Box P1147)

**BUR F 747** 2006  ID: 7516 / NJEMS: 15468494
Additional Phase I Archaeological Survey, Letter Report
Micheal Baker Jr., Inc.
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR F 970** 2018  ID: 13447 / NJEMS: 26494465
Cultural Resources Survey, Route 38 and South Church Street/Fellowship Road, Moorestown Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
RGA Inc
**Report Type:** Combined Report
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR F 970a** 2021  ID: 14870 / NJEMS: 31389720
Supplemental Cultural Resources Survey, Revised Preliminary Preferred Alternative A2, Route 38 and South Church Street/Fellowship Road, Moorestown Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
**Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

**BUR P 30** 1985  ID: 3593 / NJEMS: 15461026
Cinnaminson Park Locality Archaeological Notes
Jack Cresson
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
**Location:** STORED (Box P760)

**BUR Q 21** 2011  ID: 10084 / NJEMS: 21195290
Dutton+Associates, LLC Richmond, VA 23236
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
**Location:** STORED (Box P760)

**BUR Q 21a** 2011  ID: 10084 / NJEMS: 21195290
A.D. Marble & Company Conshohocken, PA 19428
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
**Location:** STORED (Box P1150)

**BUR R 31** 1990  ID: 3596 / NJEMS: 15461032
Phase I, Cultural Resources Investigation of the Proposed Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corporation, Trenton-Woodbury Lateral Natural Gas Pipeline Expansion, MP30.46-MP36.83, Burlington County, New Jersey
EMANCO Inc.
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
**Location:** STORED (Box P1150)

**BUR Y 39** 1990  ID: 3611 / NJEMS: 15461062
A Phase I Archaeological Survey in Connection with the Proposed Expansion of the Moorestown Township Wastewater Treatment Plant, Moorestown Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Hunter Research, Inc.
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
**Location:** STORED (Box P1150)
### BURLINGTON

**Moorestown Township**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUR Y 279</td>
<td>2631 / NJEMS: 15459197</td>
<td>Environmental Assessment for Discharge Allocation Certificate, Proposed Expansion of the Moorestown Water Pollution Control Plant #1</td>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1151)</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR GB 40 v23</td>
<td>11566 / NJEMS: 21189191</td>
<td>Burlington County Inventory and Survey of Historic, Architectural, and Cultural Resources: Moorestown Township</td>
<td>RGA, Inc.</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 203 v1</td>
<td>7948 / NJEMS: 15469355</td>
<td>An Inventory and Assessment of Prehistoric Resources in the New Jersey Pinelands: Phase 1 of a Regional Predictive Survey</td>
<td>Monmouth College Department of Anthropology</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 266c</td>
<td>11900 / NJEMS: 25681285</td>
<td>Inactive National Register Nominations Compilation: Burlington County (Contextual Reference)</td>
<td>HPO Staff</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mount Holly Township**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUR A 211</td>
<td>3988 / NJEMS: 15461796</td>
<td>Phase 1A Cultural Resources Investigation, Rancocas Creek Fish Passage Project, Mount Holly Township and Pemberton Borough, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Hunter Research, Inc.</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1229</td>
<td>13155 / NJEMS: 15458685</td>
<td>Phase 1 Archaeological Survey, Mount Holly Relief Fire Station,..., Township of Mount Holly, Burlington County, New Jersey.</td>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1229a</td>
<td>14383 / NJEMS: 30122097</td>
<td>Terminal Phase II Archaeological Survey,..., Site (28-BU-927), Mount Holly Relief Fire Station,..., Township of Mount Holly, Burlington County, New Jersey.</td>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>DIGITAL ONLY</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Mount Holly Township

BUR K 335  2017  ID: 13012 / NJEMS: 15464710
Phase I Archaeological Survey, Burlington County Lyceum of History and Natural Sciences, Mount Holly Township, Burlington County, New Jersey.
Hunter Research, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR K 335a  2018  ID: 13354 / NJEMS: 26072925
Archaeological Monitoring, Renovations to the Burlington County Lyceum of History and Natural Sciences, Mount Holly, Burlington County, New Jersey.
Hunter Research, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Construction Monitoring
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR R 52a  2002  ID: 2371 / NJEMS: 15458729
Phase I Cultural Resources Survey of Williams Gas Pipeline-Transco’s Proposed Temporary Pipeyards and Workspaces along the Bordentown Loop and the Mount Laurel Replacement
BHE Environmental
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR Y 353  2006  ID: 8009 / NJEMS: 15469469
Phase I and II Cultural Resource Investigation Mount Holly Municipal Utilities Authority Proposed Wastewater Treatment Facilities and New Sewer Alignments Mount Holly, Lumberton, and Hainesport Townships
Burlington County New Jersey
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR Z 145  2005  ID: 7535 / NJEMS: 15468528
Historic Mount Holly Mill Race Revitalization Project, Historic Structure Report
Wayne T. McCabe & Associates
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: STORED (Box P1073)

BUR AA 573  2004  ID: 4901 / NJEMS: 15463356
Archaeological Sensitivity Study, Mt. Holly (#6584B)… Mt. Holly, Burlington County, New Jersey
Cultural Resource Consulting Group
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR AA 573a  2004  ID: 4902 / NJEMS: 15463358
Phase II Archaeological Investigation, Mt. Holly (#6584B)… Mt. Holly, Burlington County, New Jersey
Cultural Resource Consulting Group
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR AA 755  2005  ID: 5310 / NJEMS: 15464122
Visual Impact Assessment Report for Telecommunications Site #6584B
Acer Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A
### Mount Holly Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 268</td>
<td>8612 / 15470573</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Final Summary Report, Cultural Resources GIS Services for New Jersey Army National Guard E2M</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 187</td>
<td>7893 / 15469251</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Black Historic Sites in New Jersey NJ Historical Commission</td>
<td>Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 203 v1</td>
<td>7948 / 15469355</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>An Inventory and Assessment of Prehistoric Resources in the New Jersey Pinelands: Phase 1 of a Regional Predictive Survey Monmouth College Department of Anthropology</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mount Laurel Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 300</td>
<td>3261 / 15460450</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Stage I Archaeological Survey of Peachtree Estates Development…. Mount Laurel, Burlington Co., N.J. R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1146)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 268</td>
<td>8612 / 15470573</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Final Summary Report, Cultural Resources GIS Services for New Jersey Army National Guard E2M</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 187</td>
<td>7893 / 15469251</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Black Historic Sites in New Jersey NJ Historical Commission</td>
<td>Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 203 v1</td>
<td>7948 / 15469355</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>An Inventory and Assessment of Prehistoric Resources in the New Jersey Pinelands: Phase 1 of a Regional Predictive Survey Monmouth College Department of Anthropology</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON Mount Laurel Township</td>
<td>BUR C 622a</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>4832 / NJEMS: 15463274</td>
<td>A Stage I/II Archaeological Survey… Mount Laurel Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUR C 821</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>12849 / NJEMS: 25560152</td>
<td>Phase I/II Archaeological Survey and Historic Architectural Assessment. Replacement of… Bridge (Burlington County Bridge # C4.44) And Widening Of…, Mount Laurel Township, Burlington County, New Jersey [LUR File No.:0324-07-0010.01, FW140001 &amp; FW140002]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUR C 1038a</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>13242 / NJEMS: 25760132</td>
<td>Phase III Archaeological Data Recovery, Mount Laurel Road Historic Site (28-BU-917), The Connell Tract, Mount Laurel Township, Burlington County, New Jersey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUR C 1099</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>12366 / NJEMS: 25568619</td>
<td>Historic American Engineering Record, Conrail Undergrade Bridge 15.15 Over Mason's Creek, Hainesport and Mount Laurel Townships, Burlington County, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUR C 1149</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>12605 / NJEMS: 25560394</td>
<td>Phase I Archaeological Survey, Ethel Lawrence Homes, Mount Laurel Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUR C 1181</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>12852 / NJEMS: 25560118</td>
<td>Phase I Archaeological Survey, Aviana Estates, Mount Laurel Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUR C 1194</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>12916 / NJEMS: 21073128</td>
<td>New Jersey Bridge Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUR C 1194a</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>12917 / NJEMS: 25559633</td>
<td>Historic American Engineering Record, Centerton Road Bridge Over Rancocas Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUR C 1199</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>12947 / NJEMS: 25559392</td>
<td>Phase I Archaeological Survey, Signature Place At Mount Laurel, Mount Laurel Township, Burlington County, New Jersey.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Mount Laurel Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUR E 172a</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P759)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 51</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P759)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 51a</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>STORED (Box P766)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 51b</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td>STORED (Box P766)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 52</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P880)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 100</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P880)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 191</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1147)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 191a</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1147)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 390</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 419</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 419a</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 727</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR H 71</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR H 71a</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR H 71b</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Information

- Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
- See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.

---

**Wednesday, March 23, 2022 11:14:18**
**Mount Laurel Township**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUR H 71c</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P760)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR H 71d</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>STORED (Box P863)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR H 71e</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td>STORED (Box P863)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR H 101</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P759)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR H 101b</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1148)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR H 119</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1148)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR I 8</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1150)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR R 30</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1150)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Burlington County, New Jersey

**BUR R 30a** | 1991 | Burlington County, New Jersey | Archaeology Phase I | STORED (Box P1150) |


**BUR R 30b** | 1992 | Burlington County, New Jersey | Archaeology Phase I | STORED (Box P1150) |


**BUR R 30c** | 1992 | Burlington County, New Jersey | Archaeology Phase I | STORED (Box P1150) |

A Cultural Resource Survey of the Proposed Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corporation, Trenton-Woodbury Lateral Natural Gas Pipeline Expansion, Burlington County, New Jersey

EMANCO Inc.

**BUR R 31** | 1993 | Burlington County, New Jersey | Archaeology Phase I | STORED (Box P1150) |

Phase I, Cultural Resources Investigation of the Proposed Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corporation, Trenton-Woodbury Lateral Natural Gas Pipeline Expansion, MP30.46-MP36.83, Burlington County, New Jersey

EMANCO Inc.

**BUR R 31a** | 1991 | Burlington County, New Jersey | Archaeology Phase I | STORED (Box P1150) |

Supplemental Phase I Archaeological Survey of the Proposed Trenton-Woodbury Lateral Natural Gas Pipeline Expansion, Township of Mount Laurel, Burlington County, New Jersey

Louis Berger & Associates, Inc.

**BUR R 31b** | 1991 | Burlington County, New Jersey | Archaeology Phase I | STORED (Box P1150) |


**BUR R 52** | 1996 | Burlington County, New Jersey | Archaeology Phase I | SHELVED: CRM B |

Addendum Phase I Cultural Resources Survey for the Pullouts Associated with Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corporation’s 6.3-Mile Trenton-Woodbury Lateral Natural Gas Pipeline Expansion, Burlington County, New Jersey

Cultural Resources Program, 3D/Environmental


---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Location Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase I Cultural Resources Survey of Williams Gas Pipeline-Transco's</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>2371 / NJEMS: 15458729</td>
<td>BHE Environmental Report Type: Archaeology Phase I Location: STORED (Box P1151)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed Temporary Pipeyards and Workspaces along the Bordentown Loop and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the Mount Laurel Replacement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase II Location: STORED (Box P1151)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stage I/II Cultural Resources Study of Proposed Burlington County College</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>3646 / NJEMS: 15461132</td>
<td>Stage I/II Cultural Resources Study of Proposed Burlington County College Location: STORED (Box P1151)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Laurel Campus, Mount Laurel, Burlington County, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report Location: STORED (Box P1151)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>historic structure report</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>3647 / NJEMS: 15461134</td>
<td>Historic Structure Report Location: STORED (Box P212)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Laurel Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I Location: STORED (Box P1151)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase II Archaeological Field Assessment and Phase III Archaeological Data</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>13406 / NJEMS: 26359973</td>
<td>Phase II Archaeological Field Assessment and Phase III Archaeological Data Location: STORED (Box P1151)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery and Monitoring, Borton/Ballinger Farmstead Site (28-Bu-949),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan College at Burlington Campus Expansion Project, Mount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949), Rowan College at Burlington Campus Expansion Project, Mount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Research, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report Location: STORED (Box P1151)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase IA/B Archaeological Survey, PHI Mt. Hartford Road/ Ensite 30614</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>12926 / NJEMS: 25559465</td>
<td>Phase IA/B Archaeological Survey, PHI Mt. Hartford Road/ Ensite Location: STORED (Box P1151)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...Burlington County, Mount Laurel, NJ.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME Heritage Consultants Report Type: Historic Structure Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1151)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Structure Report Report Type: Historic Structure Report Location:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>historic structure report</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>10277 / NJEMS: 21190490</td>
<td>Historic Structure Report Location: STORED (Box P1151)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition Assessment and Recommendations Report for Sunny Side Farm House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, 142 Hooton Road, Mount Laurel, New Jersey 08054</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bowie Associates, Historical Architects Report Type: Historic Structure Report Location: STORED (Box P1151)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>historic structure report</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>427 / NJEMS: 26379871</td>
<td>Historic Structure Report Location: STORED (Box P1151)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Hooton Road [Sunnyside Farm/Sunny Side Farm], Mount Laurel Township,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington County, Demolition of Property Unsafe for Human Habitation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker McCay P.A.; Exhibit A by John Bowie Associates Report Type: Historic Structure Report Location: STORED (Box P1151)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>historic structure report</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>11568 / NJEMS: 21189241</td>
<td>Historic Structure Report Location: STORED (Box P1151)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington County Inventory and Survey of Historic, Architectural, and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources: Mount Laurel Township</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington County Cultural and Heritage Commission Report Type: Combined Report Location: STORED (Box P1151)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>historic structure report</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>1314 / NJEMS: 15457096</td>
<td>Historic Structure Report Location: STORED (Box P1151)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pausdale, The Alice Paul Birthplace, Mount Laurel, New Jersey Historic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bowie Associates in association with Sandra Mackenzie Lloyd Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>historic structure report</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>2412 / NJEMS: 15458807</td>
<td>Historic Structure Report Location: STORED (Box P1151)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Phase IA Archaeological Investigation of Planned Rehabilitation Project</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area, Pausdale Property, Mount Laurel Township, Burlington County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittatinny Archaeological Research, Inc. Report Type: Archaeology Phase I Location: STORED (Box P1151)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>historic structure report</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>2342 / NJEMS: 15458673</td>
<td>Historic Structure Report Location: STORED (Box P1151)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Phase IB Archaeological Survey of the Planned Rehabilitation Project</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>areas at Pausdale (28Bu580), The Alice Paul Birthplace, Mount Laurel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittatinny Archaeological Research, Inc. Report Type: Archaeology Phase I Location: STORED (Box P1151)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>historic structure report</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>2371 / NJEMS: 15466552</td>
<td>Historic Structure Report Location: STORED (Box P1151)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Site I Site Recognition Survey for the Elbo Lane Water Treatment Plant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Mount Laurel Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gannett Fleming Report Type: Archaeology Phase I Location: STORED (Box P1151)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>historic structure report</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>3646 / NJEMS: 15461132</td>
<td>Historic Structure Report Location: STORED (Box P1151)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>management summary, Phase I Archaeological Survey, Route I-76 / I-295</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noise Barriers (Walt Whitman Bridge to Route 73), Camden and Burlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Research, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I Location: STORED (Box P1151)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Mount Laurel Township

MULT R 6c  1986  ID: 6329 / NJEMS: 15466229
New World Research, Inc.
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT R 6e  1999  ID: 6324 / NJEMS: 15466225
3D/International, Inc.
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT R 6i  2000  ID: 6333 / NJEMS: 15466237
Supplemental Phase 1 Cultural Resources Survey of three Proposed Pipe Yards and and Seven Additional Workspaces on Williams Gas Pipeline-Transco's Proposed Bordentown and Mt.Laurel Loops and the Stirling Loop in Burlington and Somerset Counties, New Jersey
3D/International
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT R 82 v1  1999  ID: 6323 / NJEMS: 15466223
Independence Pipeline and Market Link Expansion Projects, Final Environmental Impact Statement, Volume 1
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission
  Report Type: Other
  Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT R 82 v2  1999  ID: 14443 / NJEMS: 30332179
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission
  Report Type: Other
  Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT R 86 v1  2007  ID: 8231 / NJEMS: 15469863
Cultural Resource Survey Sentinel Pipeline Expansion Project Mountain View Loop, Turnpike Loop, and Meter Station Modifications Bergen, Burlington, Mercer, Middlesex, Somerset, and Union Counties, New Jersey, Volume I
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT R 86 v2  2007  ID: 8238 / NJEMS: 15469875
Cultural Resource Survey Sentinel Pipeline Expansion Project Mountain View Loop, Turnpike Loop, and Meter Station Modifications Bergen, Burlington, Mercer, Middlesex, Somerset, and Union Counties, New Jersey, Volume 2
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Mount Laurel Township

MULT Z 269a  2014  ID: 11029 / NJEMS: 26747157
OPS No. T3463 New Jersey Turnpike South Cultural Resources Survey Reports, Turnpike Maintenance District 2 - Moorestown, Mt. Laurel Township, Burlington County, NJ
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
  Report Type: Combined Report
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT GB 187  1994  ID: 7893 / NJEMS: 15469251
Black Historic Sites in New Jersey
NJ Historical Commission
  Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
  Location: SHELVED: GB

New Hanover Township

BUR A 67  1992  ID: 3240 / NJEMS: 15460408
A Cultural Resource Survey for the Fort Dix & McGuire Air Force Base Tertiary Wastewater Treatment Facility, New Hanover and Pemberton Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey
Hunter Research, Inc.
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: STORED (Box P1145)

BUR A 67a  1994  ID: 3239 / NJEMS: 15460406
Archaeological Data Recovery at the Cherry Valley Tavern/Pointville Hotel Site (28-Bu-413), Fort Dix, New Hanover Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Hunter Reasearch, Inc.
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
  Location: STORED (Box P1146)

BUR A 67b  1993  ID: 3803 / NJEMS: 15461421
Hunter Research, Inc.
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
  Location: STORED (Box P1145)

BUR A 83  1992  ID: 3243 / NJEMS: 15460414
A Cultural Resource Survey of the Mirror Lake Dam and Lakehurst Road Vicinity, Borwns Mills, Pemberton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Rutgers University Center for Public Archaeology
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: STORED (Box P1145)

BUR A 100  1996  ID: 3244 / NJEMS: 15460416
A Cultural Resource Survey of Buildings 3101, 3102, 3103, 3104, 3105, 3106, 3111, 3115, 3116, 3123, 3125, and 3199, Fort Dix Military Installation, Burlington County, New Jersey, Pinelands Development Application #86-0939-02
Hunter Reasearch, Inc
  Report Type: Combined Report
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURLINGTON New Hanover Township</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR A 134</strong> 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR A 140</strong> 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR A 155</strong> 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR A 155a</strong> 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR A 155b</strong> 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR A 158</strong> 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR A 162</strong> 2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


TRC Mariah Associates, Inc.

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**Phase II (Site Testing) of Four Historic Sites, McGuire Air Force Base, Burlington County, New Jersey, U.S. Air Force/Air Mobility Command, Scott Air Force Base, Illinois**

TRC Mariah Associates, Inc.

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase II

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**Phase I (Identification-Level) Archaeological Investigation for the Ammunition Storage Point (ASP), TAC Training Area 5D, Fort Dix, Military Installation Burlington County, New Jersey**

Task Order No.1: Archaeological Inventory

Richard Grubb & Associates

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**Phase II Archaeological Investigation Cross/Grant/Harker House Site Proposed Ordnance Operations Building Ammunition Storage Point, TAC Training Area 5D, Fort Dix Military Installation New Hanover Township Burlington County, New Jersey**

Richard Grubb & Associates

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase II

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**Phase I Archaeological Investigation Proposed Septic Field Site for the Proposed Ammunition Supply Point, TAC Area 5D U.S. Army Garrison Fort Dix New Hanover Township, Burlington County, NJ**

Richard Grubb & Associates

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**Phase IV to VII, Architectural Investigation, Thirteen World War II-Era Buildings, Fort Dix Military Installations, Burlington County, New Jersey**

John Milner Associates, Inc.

**Report Type:** Architecture Intensive

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
New Hanover Township

BUR A 313 2013 ID: 10592 / NJEMS: 21171432
Commonwealth Cultural Resources Group, INC
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

BUR A 316 2011 ID: 10595 / NJEMS: 21171477
Phase II Evaluative Testing, and Phase III Data Recovery, Site 28-BU-542, Joint Base McGuire-Dix-Lakehurst, Burlington County, New Jersey
HDR Environmental, Operations and Construction, INC
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

BUR A 323 2007 ID: 10602 / NJEMS: 25572009
Archaeological Monitoring Report, Hanover Lake Dam Restoration Project, Fort Dix, Burlington County, New Jersey
Kise Straw & Kolodner, Inc
Report Type: Archaeology Construction Monitoring
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

BUR A 326 2000 ID: 10605 / NJEMS: 25572005
Architectural Investigation, Proposed Demolition of Buildings 3270, 3502, 3503, 3504, and 3505, Fort Dix Military Installation, Burlington County, New Jersey
John Milner Associates, Inc
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

BUR A 329 1998 ID: 10608 / NJEMS: 25571978
Preliminary Archaeological Investigation, Interstate Pump Station, 2100 Area, Saylors Pond Road, Fort Dix Military Installation, Burlington County, New Jersey
Fort Dix Historic Preservation Office
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

BUR A 333 1998 ID: 10612 / NJEMS: 25571935
A Cultural Resource Survey of the Department of Air Force Air Mobility Warfare Center, Proposed Parking Lot Expansion, Block 21, Lot 1 5656 Texas Avenue, Fort Dix, New Hanover Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Fort Dix Historic Preservation Office
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

BUR T 24 2015 ID: 11257 / NJEMS: 27783121
Heritage Stewardship Group
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

BUR U 2a 1985 ID: 3606 / NJEMS: 15461052
Stage II Cultural Resource Survey, Harris/Stelle Farmstead, Archaeological Site No. 28-Bu-164, Arneytown Veterans Cemetery, North Hanover Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Historic Sites Research
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: STORED (Box P760)

BUR AA 50 2001 ID: 2464 / NJEMS: 15458911
Phase IA Archaeological Investigation, Proposed Unmanned Wireless Communication Site, Ralph Clayton and Sons, New Hanover Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Hunter Research
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR AA 281 2002 ID: 3801 / NJEMS: 15461417
Proposed Federal prison Camp FCI Fort Dix Fort Dix, New Jersey
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR AA 877 2007 ID: 11155 / NJEMS: 21172223
Phase I Archeological Survey, Water Reuse Project for Golf Course Irrigation Fountain Green Golf Course at Fort Dix... New Hanover Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Gannett Fleming, Mount Laurel, New Jersey
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR AA 889 2016 ID: 12851 / NJEMS: 25560133
Hunter Research
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR GB 40 v26 1977 ID: 11569 / NJEMS: 21189300
Burlington County Inventory and Survey of Historic, Architectural, and Cultural Resources: New Hanover Township
Burlington County Cultural and Heritage Commission
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT A 45 v1 1985 ID: 4844 / NJEMS: 15463300
Cultural Resource Survey and Evaluation U.S. Army Training Center and Fort Dix, Volume I
Louis Berger & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P223)

MULT A 45 v2 1985 ID: 5358 / NJEMS: 15464216
Cultural Resource Survey and Evaluation U.S. Army Training Center and Fort Dix, Volume II, Technical Appendices
Louis Berger & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P864)
### New Hanover Township

#### MULT A 138 v1 1995
**ID:** 2457 / **NJEMS:** 15458897

77th Regional Support Command Cultural Resource Management Plan, Volume 1


**Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

#### MULT A 138 v2 1995
**ID:** 2460 / **NJEMS:** 15458903

77th Regional Support Command Cultural Resource Management Plan, Volume II


**Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

#### MULT A 196 v1 2002
**ID:** 3169 / **NJEMS:** 15460268

An Architectural Investigation of Pre-1960 Buildings, Fort Dix Military Installation, Burlington and Ocean Counties, New Jersey (DRAFT)

Volume 1 of 3

John Milner Associates

**Report Type:** Architecture Intensive

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

#### MULT A 196 v2 2002
**ID:** 3771 / **NJEMS:** 15461363

An Architectural Investigation of Pre-1960 Buildings, Fort Dix Military Installation, Burlington and Ocean Counties, New Jersey (DRAFT)

Volume 2 of 3

John Milner Associates

**Report Type:** Architecture Intensive

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

#### MULT A 196 v3 2002
**ID:** 3772 / **NJEMS:** 15461365

An Architectural Investigation of Pre-1960 Buildings, Fort Dix Military Installation, Burlington and Ocean Counties, New Jersey (DRAFT)

Volume 3 of 3

John Milner Associates

**Report Type:** Architecture Intensive

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

#### MULT A 196a v1 2003
**ID:** 4047 / **NJEMS:** 15461922

An Architectural Investigation of Pre-1960 Buildings Fort Dix Military Installation Burlington and Ocean Counties, New Jersey (Final Report)

Volume 1 of 2

John Milner Associates

**Report Type:** Architecture Intensive

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

#### MULT A 196a v2 2003
**ID:** 4048 / **NJEMS:** 15461924

An Architectural Investigation of Pre-1960 Buildings Fort Dix Military Installation Burlington and Ocean Counties, New Jersey (Final Report)

Volume 2 of 2

John Milner Associates

**Report Type:** Architecture Intensive

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

### BURLINGTON

#### MULT A 220 2004
**ID:** 4453 / **NJEMS:** 15462704

Archeological Investigations for the New Jersey Army National Guard Phase I Archeological Surveys: Sea Girt and Morristown Phase IA Sensitivity Assessments: Fort Dix, Picatinny, Lawrenceville, Vineland, and West Orange Armories

John Milner Associates, Inc.

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

#### MULT A 220a 2006
**ID:** 6524 / **NJEMS:** 15466584

Addendum Report Archaeological Investigations for the New Jersey Army National Guard Phase IB Archeological Surveys: Picatinny, Lawrenceville, Fort Dix, and Vineland Facilities

John Milner Associates, Inc.

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

#### MULT A 235 v1 2005
**ID:** 5406 / **NJEMS:** 15464316


Volume I: Technical Report

TRC Environmental Corporation

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

#### MULT A 235 v2 2005
**ID:** 13515 / **NJEMS:** 26895691


Volume II: Appendices.

TRC Environmental Corporation

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

#### MULT A 235c 2004
**ID:** 10614 / **NJEMS:** 26736284


TRC Environmental Corporation

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I

**Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

#### MULT A 268 2007
**ID:** 8612 / **NJEMS:** 15470573

Final Summary Report, Cultural Resources GIS Services for New Jersey Army National Guard

E2M

**Report Type:** Other

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

#### MULT A 314 1998
**ID:** 10593 / **NJEMS:** 26674646

An Architectural Investigation of Buildings 9001 and 9007, Fort Dix Military Installation, Burlington and Ocean Counties

Richard Grubb & Associates

**Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance

**Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### New Hanover Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 317</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>A Cultural Resources Reconnaissance for Range Upgrade Areas (MCA PN227), Ranges 6, 9, 11, 61, 65, 85 and 9300, Fort Dix, New Hanover and Plumsted Townships, Burlington and Ocean Counties, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 320</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Phase I Archaeological Sensitivity Investigation, Fort Dix Military Instillation, Burlington and Ocean Counties, New Jersey: Management Summary of Work Completed in 1996 (Task Orders 1 and 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT AA 11</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>An Archaeological and Historic Resources Inventory of McGuire Air Force Base, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**References**

- See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
**BURLINGTON**

### New Hanover Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULT AA 870 v2</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>13347</td>
<td>26073106</td>
<td>Phase II Archaeological Site Evaluation at Joint Base McGuire-Dix-Lakehurst Burlington and Ocean Counties, New Jersey. Volume II. Kristin Swanton, RPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT AA 908</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>14429</td>
<td>30239913</td>
<td>Post-Cold War Building Survey, Joint Base McGuire Dix Lakehurst, Burlington and Ocean Counties, New Jersey. Gulf South Research Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 266c</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>11900</td>
<td>25681285</td>
<td>Inactive National Register Nominations Compilation: Burlington County (Contextual Reference) HPO Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### North Hanover Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUR U 2</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>3605</td>
<td>15461050</td>
<td>Phase I Cultural Resources Survey, Arneytown Veterans Cemetery, North Hanover Township, Burlington County, New Jersey Historic Sites Research</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BURLINGTON

### North Hanover Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUR AA 529</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>4660</td>
<td>30547425</td>
<td>Intensive Cultural Resources Survey for the Hot Cargo Loading Area Project, Joint Base McGuire-Dix-Lakehurst, Burlington County, New Jersey. HDR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR AA 892</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>12969</td>
<td>25559152</td>
<td>Joint Base McGuire Dix Lakehurst (JBMDL) Section 110 Eligibility Assessment (Pre-1967 Resources) Contract No. W91LV2-09-D-0002, Task Order 0013 Tetra Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR AA 892a</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>13135</td>
<td>15464234</td>
<td>National Register Eligibility Assessment of JB MDL Facility Numbers 3209, 2251 and 1749 HDR, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR GB 40 v27</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>11570</td>
<td>21189314</td>
<td>Burlington County Inventory and Survey of Historic, Architectural, and Cultural Resources: North Hanover Township Burlington County Cultural and Heritage Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
North Hanover Township

MULT C 1113  2015  ID: 12434 / NJEMS: 26553541
Historic Architectural Survey Report for the Southern Reliability Link Project: Chesterfield and North Hanover Townships, Burlington County, Upper Freehold Township, Monmouth County, Manchester and Plumsted Townships, Ocean County, New Jersey.

AECOM
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT C 1113a  2015  ID: 12429 / NJEMS: 26558055
Phase I Archaeological Survey, New Jersey Natural Gas, Southern Reliability Link Project Chesterfield and North Hanover Townships, Burlington County; Upper Freehold Township, Monmouth County; Manchester and Plumsted Townships, Ocean County, New Jersey.

AECOM
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT C 1113c  2016  ID: 12701 / NJEMS: 26553697
New Jersey Natural Gas, Southern Reliability Link Project, Project Design Changes Addendum

AECOM
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT C 1113d  2016  ID: 12702 / NJEMS: 26553842
Phase I Archaeological Survey Addendum, New Jersey Natural Gas, Southern Reliability Link Project, Burlington, Monmouth, and Ocean Counties, New Jersey

AECOM
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT C 1113e  2016  ID: 12738 / NJEMS: 26543996
Archaeological Protection and Avoidance Plan, New Jersey Natural Gas, Southern Reliability Link Project, Burlington, Monmouth, and Ocean Counties, New Jersey LURP Number 0000-15-0007.1

AECOM
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT AA 11c  1998  ID: 3730 / NJEMS: 15461284
McGuire Air Force Base, New Jersey, Reconnaissance Survey of Cold War Properties

Joseph Murphey, AIA, Historic Architect
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT AA 900  2020  ID: 13776 / NJEMS: 27783903
Phase I Archaeological Survey of 5,000 Acres and Phase II NRHP Evaluations of 13 Sites, Joint Base McGuire-Dix-Lakehurst, Burlington and Ocean Counties, New Jersey

Versar, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT AA 906  2020  ID: 14427 / NJEMS: 30239807
Final Draft Section 110 - Eligibility Assessment of Cold War Era Resources at Joint Base McGuire-Dix-Lakehurst.

Potomac-Hudson Engineering, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT AA 907  2019  ID: 14428 / NJEMS: 30239836

U.S. Air Force
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT AA 908  2020  ID: 14429 / NJEMS: 30239913
Post-Cold War Building Survey, Joint Base McGuire Dix Lakehurst, Burlington and Ocean Counties, New Jersey.

Gulf South Research Corporation
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

Palmyra Borough

BUR C 1451  2021  ID: 14390 / NJEMS: 30147022
Phase IA Cultural Resource Survey, Route 73 South Development: NAI Entertainment Holdings, LLC, Site...Borough of Palmyra, Burlington County, New Jersey.

AHRS
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

BUR E 164  1982  ID: 3282 / NJEMS: 15460492
Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey for the Proposed Tri-Borough Wastewater Facilities Plan, Palmyra, Riverton, and Cinnaminson Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey

Landscape Studies Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P761)

BUR E 164a  1984  ID: 3283 / NJEMS: 15460494
Stage 1B Cultural Resources Survey for the Proposed Tri-Borough 201 Facilities Plan, Burlington County, New Jersey

Landscape Studies Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P759)
**BURBINGTON**

**Palmyra Borough**

**BUR HSR 45**

1993  ID: 562 / NJEMS: 15464791

Preservation Plan, Palmyra Schools, Spring Garden Street Complex, Spring Garden Street & Cinnaminson Avenue, Palmyra, New Jersey

Westfield Architects and Preservation Consultants

**Report Type:** Combined Report

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

**BUR GB 40 v28**

1977  ID: 11571 / NJEMS: 21189396

Burlington County Inventory and Survey of Historic, Architectural, and Cultural Resources: Palmyra Borough

Burlington County Cultural and Heritage Commission

**Report Type:** Combined Report

**Location:** SHELVED: GB

**MULT A 47**

1983  ID: 1462 / NJEMS: 15457358

Delaware Bay Comprehensive Navigation Study (Interim): Cultural Sensitivity Reconnaissance

GAI Consultants, Inc.

**Report Type:** Other

**Location:** STORED (Box P857)

**MULT F 706**

2003  ID: 5410 / NJEMS: 15464326

Delaware River Heritage Trail Final Scope Development Project Report

RBA

**Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

**MULT Z 50a v1**

1997  ID: 6388 / NJEMS: 15466352

Historic Architectural Resources Background Study: Part I: History of the Camden and Amboy Railroad and Identification of Bridges in the Southern New Jersey Light Rail Transit System Initial Operating corridor (SNJ LRTS IOC)

Daniel, Mann, Johnson & Mendenhall - Booz, Allen, and Hamilton

**Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

**MULT Z 50a v2**

1997  ID: 5169 / NJEMS: 15463834

Historic Architectural Resources Background Study: Part II: Identification of Historic Architectural Resources at Station and Park and Ride Sites and the Yard Site

DMJM BA&H, Newark

**Report Type:** Combined Report

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**MULT Z 50a v3**

1997  ID: 2479 / NJEMS: 15458941

Historic Architectural Resources Background Study: Part III: Identification of Historic Architectural Resources in the Area of Potential Effect for Sidings and New Alignments

DMJM

**Report Type:** Architecture Intensive

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

**MULT Z 50b**

1997  ID: 6392 / NJEMS: 15466360

Archaeological Survey of the Southern New Jersey Light Rail Transit System Initial Operating Corridor (SNJ LRT IOC). Resource Identification, Preliminary Evaluations of Significance and Preliminary Assessments of Impact

Daniel, Mann, Johnson & Mendenhall - Booz, Allen, and Hamilton

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

---

**BURBINGTON**

**Pemberton Borough**

**BUR A 100**

1996  ID: 3244 / NJEMS: 15460416

A Cultural Resource Survey of Buildings 3101, 3102, 3103, 3104, 3105, 3106, 3111, 3115, 3116, 3123, 3125, and 3199, Fort Dix Military Installation, Burlington County, New Jersey, Pinelands Development Application #86-0939-02

Hunter Research, Inc

**Report Type:** Combined Report

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR A 211**

2003  ID: 3989 / NJEMS: 15461796

Phase 1A Cultural Resources Investigation, Rancocas Creek Fish Passage Project, Mount Holly Township and Pemberton Borough, Burlington County, New Jersey

Hunter Research, Inc.

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR C 577a**

2003  ID: 4248 / NJEMS: 15462312

Phase II Archaeological Investigation Site 28-BU-590 Pemberton Development Tract, Pemberton Borough Burlington County, NJ

The Langan Cultural Resource Group

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase II

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR E 7**

1979  ID: 3276 / NJEMS: 15460480

Cultural Resources Assessment of the Proposed Gravity Connection and Metering Station for Connecting Pemberton Borough Sanitary Sewage Collection System into the Pemberton Township Municipal Utilities Authority Regional Sewage Interceptor

R. Louis Gallagher, P.E. and Dr. Barbara Liggett, Ph.D.

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR F 613**

2003  ID: 3155 / NJEMS: 15460240

Cultural Resources Investigation, Replacement of NJ Route 70 Bridge over Bispens' Mill Creek (Structure No. 0311-150), Pemberton and Woodland Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

**Report Type:** Combined Report

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR F 640**

2003  ID: 3885 / NJEMS: 15461589

Phase IB Archaeological Survey and Intensive Architectural Survey of County Route 530 between Route 206 and the Pemberton Bypass

Michael Baker Jr., Inc.

**Report Type:** Combined Report

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR F 655**

2003  ID: 4371 / NJEMS: 15462528

Cultural Resources Investigation, Replacement of NJ Route 70 Bridge over Bispens’ Mill Creek (Structure No. 0311-150)

Richard Grubb & Associates

**Report Type:** Combined Report

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pemberton Borough</th>
<th>BUR F 803</th>
<th>2005</th>
<th>ID: 8685 / NJEMS: 15470721</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pemberton Borough</th>
<th>BUR F 803a</th>
<th>1998</th>
<th>ID: 9649 / NJEMS: 15472613</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Phase I/II Cultural Resource Survey of Hanover Street Bridge (Bridge 03E4550), Pemberton Borough, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pemberton Borough</th>
<th>BUR F 803b</th>
<th>2006</th>
<th>ID: 9650 / NJEMS: 15472615</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase II Archaeological Investigation, Hanover Street Bridge Replacement, Borough of Pemberton, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Gannet Fleming</td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pemberton Borough</th>
<th>BUR K 46</th>
<th>1997</th>
<th>ID: 3378 / NJEMS: 15460684</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Cultural Resource Preservation Plan for the Mirror Lake Dam and Lakehurst Road Improvement Project</td>
<td>Rutgers University Center for Public Archaeology</td>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pemberton Borough</th>
<th>BUR Q 22</th>
<th>1984</th>
<th>ID: 3393 / NJEMS: 15460714</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Reconnaissance, Browns Mills Tract RRH515 Project, Pemberton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Historic Sites Research</td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P760)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pemberton Borough</th>
<th>BUR Q 15</th>
<th>2004</th>
<th>ID: 6458 / NJEMS: 15466474</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval reserve Force Cultural Resources Survey, Naval Reserve Center Fort Dix, NJ</td>
<td>HHM, Inc.</td>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pemberton Borough</th>
<th>BUR HSR 25</th>
<th>1984</th>
<th>ID: 603 / NJEMS: 15465650</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitesbog Evaluation and Adaptive Re-Use Report</td>
<td>Whitesbog Preservation Trust</td>
<td>Report Type: Historic Structure Report</td>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P759)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pemberton Borough</th>
<th>BUR HSR 43</th>
<th>1992</th>
<th>ID: 568 / NJEMS: 15464916</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pemberton Borough</th>
<th>BUR P&amp;F 5</th>
<th>1994</th>
<th>ID: 697 / NJEMS: 26360578</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specifications, Stabilization/Restoration, Building #7, Barrel Storage House, Whitesbog Historic Village, Lebanon State Forest, Ocean and Burlington Counties, New Jersey</td>
<td>Watson and Henry Associates</td>
<td>Report Type: Other</td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pemberton Borough</th>
<th>BUR P&amp;F 6</th>
<th>1986</th>
<th>ID: 698 / NJEMS: 26359945</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Store Study, Whitesbog Village, Whitesbog, New Jersey</td>
<td>Lammy &amp; Giorgio</td>
<td>Report Type: Other</td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pemberton Borough</th>
<th>BUR P&amp;F 11</th>
<th>1989</th>
<th>ID: 703 / NJEMS: 26360460</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specifications, Renovations, Whitesbog General Store, Lebanon State Forest, DBC P528</td>
<td>Lammy &amp; Giorgio</td>
<td>Report Type: Other</td>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P212)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pemberton Borough</th>
<th>BUR P&amp;F 19</th>
<th>1994</th>
<th>ID: 736 / NJEMS: 26360614</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stabilization and Restoration of the Barrel Storage House and Barrel Factory, Archaeological Component (DBC #P678), Whitesbog Historic Village, Pemberton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P212)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pemberton Borough</th>
<th>BUR P&amp;F 20</th>
<th>1990</th>
<th>ID: 737 / NJEMS: 26359926</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Contract Specifications, Fire and Domestic Water Systems, Whitesbog Village, Lebanon State Forest, DBC #P538</td>
<td>Stone and Webster Engineering Corporation</td>
<td>Report Type: Other</td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pemberton Borough</th>
<th>BUR P&amp;F 22 v1</th>
<th>1992</th>
<th>ID: 739 / NJEMS: 26360702</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pemberton Borough</th>
<th>BUR GB 40 v29</th>
<th>1977</th>
<th>ID: 11572 / NJEMS: 21189406</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pemberton Borough</th>
<th>BUR GB 50 v1</th>
<th>1986</th>
<th>ID: 7735 / NJEMS: 15468932</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Pemberton Borough**

**BUR GB 50 v2** 1985  
National Register of Historic Places Inventory--Nomination Form, Pemberton Borough Historic District  
Richard A. Alaimo Associates  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: SHELVED: GB

**MULT A 196a v1** 2003  
John Milner Associates  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**MULT A 196a v2** 2003  
John Milner Associates  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**MULT O 264** 1988  
Cultural Resource Survey of a Fiber Optic Cable Project in Burlington and Ocean Counties, New Jersey  
Louis Berger and Associates  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**MULT Y 278** 1985  
Recommended Strategic Development Plan for the New Jersey Historic Villages  
Economics Research Associates  
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan  
Location: STORED (Box P871)

**MULT P&F 23** 1982  
Historic Architectural Survey and Preservation Planning Project for the Village of Whitesbog, Burlington and Ocean Counties, New Jersey  
Historic Conservation & Interpretation, Inc.  
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan  
Location: STORED (Box P871)

**MULT P&F 250** 1985  
Recommended Strategic Development Plan for the New Jersey Historic Villages  
Economics Research Associates  
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan  
Location: STORED (Box P613)

**MULT P&F 251** 1984  
Preliminary Report, New Jersey Historic Villages Master Plan Study  
Economics Research Associates  
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan  
Location: STORED (Box P613)

**MULT GB 203 v1** 1981  
An Inventory and Assessment of Prehistoric Resources in the New Jersey Pinelands: Phase 1 of a Regional Predictive Survey  
Monmouth College Department of Anthropology  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: GB

**Pemberton Township**

**BUR A 67** 1992  
A Cultural Resource Survey for the Fort Dix & McGuire Air Force Base Tertiary Wastewater Treatment Facility, New Hanover and Pemberton Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey  
Hunter Research, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P1145)

**BUR A 83** 1992  
A Cultural Resource Survey of the Mirror Lake Dam and Lakehurst Road Vicinity, Browns Mills, Pemberton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey  
Rutgers University Center for Public Archaeology  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P1145)

**BUR A 175** 2001  
Phase I Archaeological Survey of the Hanover Lake Dam Project Area Fort Dix, Burlington County, New Jersey  
Kise Straw & Kolodner  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR A 313** 2013  
Commonwealth Cultural Resources Group, INC  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**BUR A 316** 2011  
Phase II Evaluative Testing, and Phase III Data Recovery, Site 28-BU-542, Joint Base Mcguire-Dix-Lakehurst, Burlington County, New Jersey  
HDR Environmental, Operations and Construction, INC  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**BUR C 577** 2003  
A Stage I Archaeological Survey of Proposed Pemberton Development Tract, Pemberton Borough, Burlington County, New Jersey  
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.  
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Pemberton Township

#### BUR C 1201a
**2018**  
*ID: 13178 / NJEMS: 25575057*  
**Phase I Geoarchaeological Investigation of the Camelot at Riverside Development Property, Riverside Township, Burlington County, New Jersey**  
**PS&S**  
**Report Type:** Combined Report  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

#### BUR E 7
**1979**  
*ID: 3276 / NJEMS: 15460480*  
**Cultural Resources Assessment of the Proposed Gravity Connection and Metering Station for Connecting Pemberton Borough Sanitary Sewage Collection System into the Pemberton Township Municipal Utilities Authority Regional Sewage Interceptor**  
**R. Louis Gallagher, P.E. and Dr. Barbara Liggett, Ph.D.**  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P759)

#### BUR E 101
**1978**  
*ID: 3277 / NJEMS: 15460482*  
**Cultural Resource Survey of Proposed Sewer Collector System at Country Lakes, N.J.**  
**Dr. Barbara Liggett, affiliated with Rutgers University, New Brunswick**  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P759)

#### BUR E 205a
**1992**  
*ID: 3296 / NJEMS: 15460520*  
**An Initial Cultural Resources Assessment (Revised) and Intensive Survey for the Phase I Construction Area of the Fort Dix Sanitary Landfill, U.S. Army Training Center, Fort Dix Military Reservation, Pemberton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey**  
**Law Environmental, Inc.**  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P1147)

#### BUR E 205b
**1993**  
*ID: 3297 / NJEMS: 15460522*  
**Stage I Cultural Resources Survey (Revised) and Stage IB Survey of the Phase I Construction Area of the Fort Dix Sanitary Landfill Site, U.S. Army Training Center, Fort Dix Military Reservation… Pemberton Township, Burlington County, NJ**  
**Law Environmental, Inc.**  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P1147)

#### BUR E 205c
**1994**  
*ID: 3298 / NJEMS: 15460524*  
**Phase I Archaeological Survey for the Fort Dix Sanitary Landfill (NPL) Site, Fort Dix, Burlington County, New Jersey**  
**Hunter Research, Inc.**  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P1147)

#### BUR F 201
**1995**  
*ID: 3327 / NJEMS: 15460582*  
**Archaeological Survey for the Split Rock Road Bridge Replacement**  
**Cultural Resource Group, Bureau of Environmental Analysis, NJDOT**  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P1147)

#### BUR F 231
**1995**  
*ID: 3331 / NJEMS: 15460590*  
**Archaeological Investigations for the New Lisbon Road Bridge (St. No. 03F4400) Replacement Project**  
**Bureau of Environmental Analysis**  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P1147)

#### BUR F 640
**2003**  
*ID: 3885 / NJEMS: 15461589*  
**Phase IB Archaeological Survey and Intensive Architectural Survey of County Route 530 between Route 206 and the Pemberton Bypass**  
**Michael Baker Jr., Inc.**  
**Report Type:** Combined Report  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

#### BUR O 33
**1988**  
*ID: 1788 / NJEMS: 15457801*  
**Phase I Cultural Resource Survey "Fenwick Manor"… Pemberton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey**  
**Dr. Barry Brady, New Jersey Pinelands Commission**  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P1147)

#### BUR O 33a
**1992**  
*ID: 1786 / NJEMS: 15457797*  
**A Cultural Resource Survey of "Fenwick Manor," Block 846, Lots 1.01 and 1.02, 15 Springfield Road, Pemberton Township, Burlington County, NJ**  
**NJ Pinelands Commission**  
**Report Type:** Combined Report  
**Location:** STORED (Box P1147)

#### BUR O 84
**1988**  
*ID: 11319 / NJEMS: 25571868*  
**Cultural Resource Survey, Presidential Lakes Subdivision, Pemberton Township, Burlington County, NJ.**  
**Budd Wilson**  
**Report Type:** Other  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

#### BUR O 86
**1991**  
*ID: 3421 / NJEMS: 15460770*  
**A Cultural Resource Survey of Proposed Magnolia-New Lisbon Road Realignment, Sta. 20++ to 28++ and Sta. 54++ to 63++, Pemberton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey**  
**R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist**  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P1147)

#### BUR O 87
**1992**  
*ID: 3422 / NJEMS: 15460772*  
**Stage I Cultural Resource Report, Magnolia Road, Pemberton and Southampton Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey**  
**MARR Associates, Inc**  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P1147)

#### BUR O 88
**1993**  
*ID: 3423 / NJEMS: 15460774*  
**A Cultural Resource Survey of the Borel house… Pemberton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey**  
**R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist**  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P1147)

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Architectural Assessment Survey Report for the Borel House, Pemberton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey

AICP

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1148)

Archaeological Data Recovery at The Borel House… Pemberton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey

R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist

Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
Location: STORED (Box P1148)

A Cultural Resource Survey of Greenwood Curve Realignment… Pemberton township, Burlington County, New Jersey

R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1148)

Cultural Resource Survey, Sewer Extension, Pemberton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1148)

Cultural Resource Survey, Sewer Extension, Pemberton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey, September 1990

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1148)

An Archaeological Survey of Pemberton Square… Pemberton Township, Burlington County, N.J.

R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1148)

An Archaeological Survey of Route 530 Improvements, Pemberton Township, Burlington County, N. J.

R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1148)

An Archaeological Survey of Proposed Additions to Juvenile Detention Center and Minimum Security Jail… Pemberton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey

R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1148)

An Archaeological Survey of Proposed Improvements to North Whites Bog Road Pemberton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey

R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1148)

Stabilization and Restoration of the Barrel Storage House and Barrel Factory, Archaeological Component (DBC #P678), Whitesbog Historic Village, Pemberton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Construction Monitoring
Location: STORED (Box P212)
### Pemberton Township

#### BUR A 793 2006
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID: 7763 / NJEMS: 15468988</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic Architectural Resource Study, Buildings 5204, 5207, 5208, 5210, Fort Dix Military Reservation, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Intensive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BUR P&F 274 1995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID: 1298 / NJEMS: 26360005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BUR P&F 289 1986
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID: 1505 / NJEMS: 26359900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BUR P&F 290 1988
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID: 1506 / NJEMS: 26359920</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BUR P&F 290a 1988
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID: 1507 / NJEMS: 26359912</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Contract Specification, Domestic Water Supply System, Whitesbog Village, Lebanon State Forest, DBC No. P538</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BUR GB 40 v30 1977
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID: 11573 / NJEMS: 21189423</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burlington County Inventory and Survey of Historic, Architectural, and Cultural Resources: Pemberton Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MULT A 196a v1 2003
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID: 4047 / NJEMS: 15461922</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Intensive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MULT A 196a v2 2003
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID: 4048 / NJEMS: 15461924</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Intensive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MULT A 235 v1 2005
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID: 5406 / NJEMS: 15464316</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MULT A 235 v2 2005
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID: 13515 / NJEMS: 26895691</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MULT A 235a 2005
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID: 5488 / NJEMS: 15464492</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fort Dix Multiple Tactical Training Areas Archaeological Site Registration Forms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRC Environmental Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MULT A 235b 2010
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID: 9473 / NJEMS: 15472265</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase II Archaeological Cultural Resources Investigation of Site 28-BU-678 (TRC-P7), Fort Dix, Pemberton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panamerican Consultants, Inc., Buffalo NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MULT A 328 1998
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID: 10607 / NJEMS: 26747202</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase I Archaeological Sensitivity Investigation, Fort Dix Military Installation, Burlington and Ocean Counties, New Jersey: Management Summary of Work Completed in 1997-8 (Task Order 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Research, Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: DIGITAL ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MULT A 331 2005
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID: 10610 / NJEMS: 26675100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Final Synthesis Report: Archaeological Investigations, Fort Dix Military Installation, Burlington and Ocean Counties, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Dix Historic Preservation Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: DIGITAL ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BURLINGTON

#### MULT A 334 1967
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID: 10613 / NJEMS: 26895135</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The History of Fort Dix, New Jersey (1917-1967)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Office, United States Army Training Center Infantry, Fort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: DIGITAL ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MULT Y 14 1982
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID: 6377 / NJEMS: 15466330</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic Architectural Survey and Preservation Planning Project, Village of Whitesbog, Burlington and Ocean Counties, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Conservation and Interpretation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P871)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### BURLINGTON

#### Pemberton Township

**MULT AA 906** 2020  ID: 14427 / NJEMS: 30239807

Final Draft Section 110 - Eligibility Assessment of Cold War Era Resources at Joint Base McGuire-Dix-Lakehurst.

Potomac-Hudson Engineering, Inc.

- **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

**MULT AA 907** 2019  ID: 14428 / NJEMS: 30239836


- **Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

**MULT AA 908** 2020  ID: 14429 / NJEMS: 30239913

Post-Cold War Building Survey, Joint Base McGuire Dix Lakehurst, Burlington and Ocean Counties, New Jersey.

Gulf South Research Corporation

- **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

**MULT P&F 242** 1984  ID: 1240 / NJEMS: 26675080

Draft Final Report: New Jersey Historic Villages Master Plan Study

Economics Research Associates

- **Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan
- **Location:** STORED (Box P220)

**MULT P&F 294** 1991  ID: 1515 / NJEMS: 26894756

Qualifications Submittal to the State of New Jersey, Department of Treasury, General Services Administration, Division of Buildign and Construction, and Department of Environmental Protection, Division of Parks and Forestry, NJ DBC Solicitation…

Watson and Henry Associates

- **Report Type:** Other
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

**MULT GB 266c** 2015  ID: 11900 / NJEMS: 25681285

Inactive National Register Nominations Compilation: Burlington County (Contextual Reference)

HPO Staff

- **Report Type:** Other
- **Location:** SHELVED: GB

### Riverside Township

**BUR C 926** 2011  ID: 10101 / NJEMS: 21173216

Phase I Archaeological Survey, St. Peters Cemetery Expansion, Diocese of Trenton … Delran Township and… Riverside Township, Burlington County, NJ.

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR C 1046** 2014  ID: 11210 / NJEMS: 21177291

Phase IA Archaeological Assessment and Historic Architectural Survey, Proposed Riverside Substation Demolition

E2 Project Management, LLC (E2PM)

- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR C 1046a** 2015  ID: 12450 / NJEMS: 25568307

Historic American Engineering Record - level recordation Riverside Substation.

E2 Project Management

- **Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation
- **Location:** TRANSFERRED: NJSA

**BUR C 1201** 2017  ID: 12949 / NJEMS: 25559308

Phase IA: Cultural Resources Reconnaissance of the Camelot at Riverside Development Property, Riverside, Burlington County, New Jersey

PS&S

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR E 156** 1981  ID: 3278 / NJEMS: 15460484

Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey of the Delran and Riverside Townships Wastewater Facilities Plan, Burlington County, New Jersey

Landscape Studies Inc.

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P761)

**BUR E 156a** 1984  ID: 3281 / NJEMS: 15460490

Stage IB Cultural Resources Survey for the Delran and Riverside Townships Wastewater Facilities Plan, Burlington County, New Jersey

Landscape Studies Inc.

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P759)

**BUR E 193** 1992  ID: 3291 / NJEMS: 15460510

Phase I Underwater Archeological Remote Sensing Survey; Riverside Sewerage Authority, STP Upgrade, Burlington County, New Jersey

Dolan Research, Inc

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1147)

**BUR F 969** 2018  ID: 13402 / NJEMS: 26359718

Cultural Resources Survey. Rancocas Creek Greenway Trail, Amico Island Park to Pennington Park, Delran, Riverside, and Delanco Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey

RGA, Inc.

- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR G 40 v31** 1977  ID: 11574 / NJEMS: 21189546

Burlington County Inventory and Survey of Historic, Architectural, and Cultural Resources: Riverside Township

Burlington County Cultural and Heritage Commission

- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: GB

**MULT A 47** 1983  ID: 1462 / NJEMS: 15457358

Delaware Bay Comprehensive Navigation Study (Interim): Cultural Resources Sensitivity Reconnaissance

GAI Consultants, Inc.

- **Report Type:** Other
- **Location:** STORED (Box P857)
BURLINGTON

Riverside Township

MULT A 78  1979  ID: 1447 / NJEMS: 15457328
Cultural Resources Overview and Sensitivity Analysis for the Delaware River and Bay
Gilbert/Commonwealth
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P866)

MULT F 706  2003  ID: 5410 / NJEMS: 15464326
Delaware River Heritage Trail Final Scope Development Project Report
RBA
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: MISSING

MULT Z 50a v1  1997  ID: 6388 / NJEMS: 15466352
Historic Architectural Resources Background Study: Part I: History of the Camden and Amboy Railroad and Identification of Bridges in the Southern New Jersey Light Rail Transit System Initial Operating corridor (SNJ LRTS IOC)
Daniel, Mann, Johnson & Mendenhall - Booz, Allen, and Hamilton
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT Z 50a v2  1997  ID: 5169 / NJEMS: 15463834
Historic Architectural Resources Background Study: Part II: Identification of Historic Architectural Resources at Station and Park and Ride Sites and the Yard Site
DMJM BA&H, Newark
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT Z 50a v3  1997  ID: 2479 / NJEMS: 15458941
Historic Architectural Resources Background Study: Part III: Identification of Historic Architectural Resources in the Area of Potential Effect for Sidings and New Alignments
DMJM
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT Z 50a v6  1998  ID: 6389 / NJEMS: 15466354
Daniel, Mann, Johnson, Mendenhall - Booz, Allen, and Hamilton
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT Z 50c  1998  ID: 6390 / NJEMS: 15466356
Archaeological Survey of the Southern New Jersey Light Rail Transit System Initial Operating Corridor (SNJ LRTS IOC). Evaluations of Significance and Assessments of Effect
Hunter Research
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BURLINGTON

Riverton Borough

BUR E 164  1982  ID: 3282 / NJEMS: 15460492
Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey for the Proposed Tri-Borough Wasterwater Facilities Plan, Palmyra, Riverton, and Cinnaminson Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey
Landscape Studies Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P761)

BUR E 164a  1984  ID: 3283 / NJEMS: 15460494
Stage IB Cultural Resources Survey for the Proposed Tri-Borough 201 Facilities Plan, Burlington County, New Jersey
Landscape Studies Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P759)

BUR GB 40 v32  1977  ID: 11575 / NJEMS: 21189559
Burlington County Inventory and Survey of Historic, Architectural, and Cultural Resources: Riverton Borough
Burlington County Cultural and Heritage Commission
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT A 47  1983  ID: 1462 / NJEMS: 15457358
Delaware Bay Comprehensive Navigation Study (Interim): Cultural Resources Sensitivity Reconnaissance
GAI Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P857)

MULT F 706  2003  ID: 5410 / NJEMS: 15464326
Delaware River Heritage Trail Final Scope Development Project Report
RBA
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: MISSING

MULT Z 50a v1  1997  ID: 6388 / NJEMS: 15466352
Historic Architectural Resources Background Study: Part I: History of the Camden and Amboy Railroad and Identification of Bridges in the Southern New Jersey Light Rail Transit System Initial Operating corridor (SNJ LRTS IOC)
Daniel, Mann, Johnson, & Mendenhall - Booz, Allen, and Hamilton
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT Z 50a v2  1997  ID: 5169 / NJEMS: 15463834
Historic Architectural Resources Background Study: Part II: Identification of Historic Architectural Resources at Station and Park and Ride Sites and the Yard Site
DMJM BA&H, Newark
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT Z 50a v3  1997  ID: 2479 / NJEMS: 15458941
Historic Architectural Resources Background Study: Part III: Identification of Historic Architectural Resources in the Area of Potential Effect for Sidings and New Alignments
DMJM
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT Z 50a v6  1998  ID: 6389 / NJEMS: 15466354
Daniel, Mann, Johnson, & Mendenhall - Booz, Allen, and Hamilton
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT Z 50c  1998  ID: 6390 / NJEMS: 15466356
Archaeological Survey of the Southern New Jersey Light Rail Transit System Initial Operating Corridor (SNJ LRTS IOC). Evaluations of Significance and Assessments of Effect
Hunter Research
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B
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BURLINGTON

Riverton Borough

MULT GB 186 v3 1985  ID: 12250 / NJEMS: 27280763
United States Postal Service Historic, Architectural and Archeological Significance Survey of New Jersey Postal Facilities: Union City-Vineland
Robert E. Meadows, P.C. Architect
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

Shamong Township

BUR F 107 1983  ID: 3316 / NJEMS: 15460560
Preliminary Results of a Cultural Resource Survey for Proposed Route 206, Sections 5A, 3B, 4B, 6B Project, January 1983
Bureau of Environmental Analysis
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P760)

BUR F 107a 1984  ID: 3318 / NJEMS: 15460564
Archaeological Survey, Proposed Route 206, Sections 5A, 3B, 4B, 6B Project, Burlington County, New Jersey, F-FR-13(105)
Bureau of Environmental Analysis
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P760)

BUR F 214 1995  ID: 3328 / NJEMS: 15460584
Level of Action Assessment for Intersection Improvements at US Route 206/CR 541/Stokes Road Intersection from US Route 206 M.P. 9.33+ to 9.8+, Shamong Township, Burlington County
Greiner, Inc. - Mid-Atlantic
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1147)

BUR F 217 1995  ID: 3329 / NJEMS: 15460586
Level of Action Assessment for Intersection Improvements at US Route 206 and Indian Mills-Tabernacle Road, M.P. 11.3 to 11.5, Shamong Township, Burlington County
Greiner, Inc. - Mid-Atlantic
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1147)

BUR F 217a 2000  ID: 3330 / NJEMS: 15460588
Supplemental Resources Survey to the Level of action Assessment for Intersection Improvements at US Route 206 and Indian Mills-Tabernacle Road, MP 11.3 to 11.5: Shamong Township, Burlington County
Greiner, Inc. - Mid-Atlantic
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1147)

BUR F 1035 2021  ID: 14847 / NJEMS: 31319724
Cultural Resources Survey, Preliminary Engineering & Final Design, Intersection Improvements, Stokes Road (County Route 541) and Willow Grove Road (County Route 648), Shamong Township, Burlington County, New Jersey.
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

BUR O 6 1982  ID: 3379 / NJEMS: 15460686
An Archaeological Survey of Proposed Improvements to the Yardville Wharton Tract Unit, Shamong Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P760)

BUR O 13 1983  ID: 3386 / NJEMS: 15460700
An Archaeological Survey of... Road, Shamong Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Key Perspectives
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P760)

BUR O 69 1991  ID: 3399 / NJEMS: 15460726
Cultural Resource Survey... Shamong Township, Burlington county, New Jersey
Budd Wilson
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1149)

BUR O 95 1993  ID: 3431 / NJEMS: 15460790
A Cultural Resource Survey of Proposed Subdivision... Shamong Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1149)

BUR O 95a 1995  ID: 3432 / NJEMS: 15460792
Phase III Data Recovery Investigations, Mills Brook Site (28BU420), Shamong Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
Location: STORED (Box P1149)

BUR O 110 1988  ID: 3441 / NJEMS: 15460810
An Archaeological Survey of M M P Associates Tract... Shamong Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1149)

BUR O 110a 1988  ID: 3442 / NJEMS: 15460812
An Archaeological Survey of Hansen Tract... Shamong Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1149)

BUR O 127 1987  ID: 3463 / NJEMS: 15460852
An Archaeological Survey... Shamong Township, Burlington County, N. J.
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1149)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURLINGTON</th>
<th>Shamong Township</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 131</strong></td>
<td><strong>1990</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of A Proposed Golf Driving Range… Shamong Township, Burlington County, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 131a</strong></td>
<td><strong>1996</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addendum to Archaeological Survey Report of…, Shamong Township, Burlington County, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 133</strong></td>
<td><strong>1990</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of Shadowlake, Phase II East and West, Shamong Township, Burlington County, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 133a</strong></td>
<td><strong>1990</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplementary Archaeological Investigation of Shadowlake, Phase Two Development (Pinelands Application No. 83-5543.03), Shamong Township, Burlington County, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 134</strong></td>
<td><strong>1990</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase Ia &amp; Ib: Cultural Resource Survey, Pratt Projects, Soiltech, Inc., 1)… Grassy Lake Road, 2)… Atsion Road, Shamong Township, Burlington County, New Jersey Archaeological Interpretive Mgmt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 134a</strong></td>
<td><strong>1990</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase II/ Archaeological Investigations of the Traino Farm/Pratt Project, Shamong Township, Burlington County, New Jersey Archaeological Interpretive Mgmt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 134b</strong></td>
<td><strong>1998</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Archaeological Survey… Shamong Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 139</strong></td>
<td><strong>1990</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of Pipers Corner, Medford and Shamong Townships, Burlington County, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 145</strong></td>
<td><strong>1989</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of Shamong Township Park… Shamong Township, Burlington County, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 145a</strong></td>
<td><strong>1990</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Study of Relict Charcoal Kilns, Shamong Park, Shamong Township, Burlington County, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 162</strong></td>
<td><strong>1988</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of A House Site… Atsion Road, Shamong Township, Burlington County, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 163</strong></td>
<td><strong>1988</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey, Medford Township… Shamong Township… Burlington County, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budd Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 166</strong></td>
<td><strong>1989</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of Proposed New Upper Elementary School… Shamong Township, Burlington County, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 167</strong></td>
<td><strong>1989</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of A Proposed Development… Shamong Township, Burlington County, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 170</strong></td>
<td><strong>1989</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of Carranza Road Bridge Replacements, Carranza Road, Shamong and Tabernacle Township, Burlington County, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUR O 242</strong></td>
<td><strong>1996</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Archaeological Survey… Shamong Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Shamong Township

**BUR AA 663c** 2002  
ID: 14084 / NJEMS: 28513732  
Phase I and II Cultural Resource Investigation, Sprint Spectrum, L.P. ... Shamong Township, Burlington County, New Jersey  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR P&F 82** 1989  
ID: 849 / NJEMS: 26359654  
Archaeological Investigation, Atsion Village Historic District, Maintenance and Administration Complex, Shamong Township, Burlington County, New Jersey  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II  
Location: STORED (Box P1176)

**BUR P&F 84** 1988  
ID: 851 / NJEMS: 26359860  
Design Development Submission, Project Manual, Maintenance and Administration Complex, Atsion Area, Wharton State Forest, Shamong Township, New Jersey: DBC# P567; PN # 88226  
Lammey & Giorgio, PA  
Report Type: Other  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**BUR P&F 85** 1989  
ID: 852 / NJEMS: 26360538  
Specifications, Exterior Repairs, Atsion Mansion, Wharton State Forest, Shamong Township, New Jersey: DBC# P607  
Report Type: Other  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**BUR P&F 88** 1992  
ID: 855 / NJEMS: 26359665  
Batsto Sawmill, Documentation of Epoxy Repairs  
Dell Corporation  
Report Type: Other  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**BUR P&F 103** 1957  
ID: 879 / NJEMS: 26360498  
Report on Excavation of Historic Boat  
J. A. Starkey  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P871)

**BUR GB 40 v33** 1977  
ID: 11576 / NJEMS: 21189576  
Burlington County Inventory and Survey of Historic, Architectural, and Cultural Resources: Shamong Township  
Burlington County Cultural and Heritage Commission  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: GB

**MULT F 680** 2003  
ID: 4715 / NJEMS: 15463122  
Cultural Resources Survey of NJ Region South Drainage Improvements. Interstate Route 676, MP 2.3; US Route 206, MP 12.7-12.9; NJ Route 42, MP 0.6; US Route 40, MP 21.8. Burlington, Camden, Gloucester, and Salem counties, New Jersey  
McCormick, Taylor and Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**MULT O 332** 2010  
ID: 9397 / NJEMS: 15472113  
Stage I Cultural Resources Survey, South Jersey Gas Main Extension, County Route 534, Jackson Road/Oak Shade Road  
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**MULT Y 278** 1985  
ID: 2622 / NJEMS: 15459181  
Recommended Strategic Development Plan for the New Jersey Historic Villages  
Economics Research Associates  
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan  
Location: STORED (Box P880)

**MULT P&F 1** 1960  
ID: 393 / NJEMS: 26675207  
Historical Aspects of the Wharton Tract, Atlantic, Burlington and Camden Counties, New Jersey  
Report Type: Other  
Location: STORED (Box P794)

**MULT P&F 38** 1956  
ID: 795 / NJEMS: 26895178  
Wharton Tract Reports by Agencies, February 29, 1956  
Wharton Sub-Committee  
Report Type: Other  
Location: STORED (Box P613)

**MULT P&F 39** 1956  
ID: 796 / NJEMS: 26895149  
Wharton Tract - Management, Policy and Development Plans.  
Wharton Sub-Committee  
Report Type: Other  
Location: STORED (Box P784)

**MULT P&F 242** 1984  
ID: 1240 / NJEMS: 26675080  
Draft Final Report: New Jersey Historic Villages Master Plan Study  
Economics Research Associates  
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan  
Location: STORED (Box P220)

**MULT P&F 250** 1985  
ID: 1269 / NJEMS: 26894785  
Recommended Strategic Development Plan for the New Jersey Historic Villages  
Economics Research Associates  
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan  
Location: STORED (Box P613)
**Shamong Township**

**MULT P & F 251** 1984  ID: 1270 / NJEMS: 26747252
Preliminary Report; New Jersey Historic Villages Master Plan Study
Economics Research Associates
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: STORED (Box P613)

**MULT GB 187** 1984  ID: 7893 / NJEMS: 15469251
Black Historic Sites in New Jersey
NJ Historical Commission
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: GB

**MULT GB 201** 1988  ID: 7945 / NJEMS: 15469349
Pinelands Villages and Towns: Historic Area Delineations
New Jersey Pinelands Commission
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: GB

**Southampton Township**

**BUR C 757** 2007  ID: 8563 / NJEMS: 15470477
Phase I/II Cultural Resources Investigations, Traditions at Southampton, Township of Southampton, Burlington County, New Jersey
Maser Consulting P. A.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR C 928** 2011  ID: 10135 / NJEMS: 21173294
Phase IA Archaeological Report, Replacement of County Bridge No. D4.47 on Church Road (CR616) over Little Creek, Medford and Southampton Townships, Burlington County, NJ
A.D. Marble & Company
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR C 1167** 2016  ID: 12752 / NJEMS: 25560183
Phase I Cultural Resources Investigation: J & B Liquor Development Southampton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Maser Consulting, P.A.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR F 107** 1983  ID: 3316 / NJEMS: 15460560
Preliminary Results of a Cultural Resource Survey for Proposed Route 206, Sections 5A, 3B, 4B, 6B Project, January 1983
Bureau of Environmental Analysis
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P760)

**BUR F 107a** 1984  ID: 3318 / NJEMS: 15460564
Archaeological Survey, Proposed Route 206, Sections 5A, 3B, 4B, 6B Project, Burlington County, New Jersey, F-FR-13(105)
Bureau of Environmental Analysis
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P760)

**BUR F 252a** 1995  ID: 3332 / NJEMS: 15460592
Report of Stage I/II, Archaeological Investigations and Level of Action Assessment, Lumberton-Vincentown Road Bridge Replacement, (Structure #03D4410), Southampton Township, Burlington County, N.J.
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1147)

**BUR F 252b** 1994  ID: 3333 / NJEMS: 15460594
Survey of Historic Architectural Resources, Lumberton-Vincentown Road Bridge, (Structure No. 03D4410), Over South Branch Rancocas Creek, Southampton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Kise Franks & Straw, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1147)

**BUR F 252c** 1999  ID: 3334 / NJEMS: 15460596
Supplementary Phase II, Archaeological Survey, (Prehistoric Sure 28Bu433), Proposed Replacement of Lumberton-Vincentown Road Bridge, Southampton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Hunter Research, Inc
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR F 269a** 1995  ID: 3335 / NJEMS: 15460598
Report of Stage I & II Archaeological Investigations ad Level of Action Assessment, Vincentown-Retreat Road Bridge Replacement, (Structure #03E4600), Southampton Township, Burlington County, N.J.
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1147)

**BUR F 269b** 1995  ID: 3336 / NJEMS: 15460600
Survey of Historic Architectural Resources, Vincentown-Retreat Road Bridge, (Structure No. 03E4600), Over South Branch Rancocas Creek, Southampton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Kise Franks & Straw, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1147)

**BUR F 327a** 1993  ID: 3340 / NJEMS: 15460608
Archaeological Investigations for the Rt. 38 (4G) Project
Bureau of Environmental Analysis
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1147)

**BUR F 327b** 1993  ID: 3341 / NJEMS: 15460610
Architectural Investigations for the Rt. 38 (4G) Project
Bureau of Environmental Analysis
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: STORED (Box P1147)

**BUR F 475** 1998  ID: 3354 / NJEMS: 15460636
Archaeological Investigation for the Race Street Over South Branch of the Rancocas Creek Bridge (St. No. 03D4300) and Culvert (St. No. 03D4290) Replacements Project
Bureau of Environmental Analysis
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID: 13890 / NJEMS: 28235279</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON Southampton Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 475a</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAER NJ-VB3/PB: Vincentown Bridge #3 and Race Bridge (Race Street Bridge and Raceway Culvert), Race Street over the South Branch of the Rancocas Creek, Vincentown [Southampton Township], Burlington County, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Research, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Mitigation Documentation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: HABS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 640</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 3885 / NJEMS: 15461589</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase IB Archaeological Survey and Intensive Architectural Survey of County Route 530 between Route 206 and the Pemberton Bypass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Baker Jr., Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR K 104</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 3280 / NJEMS: 15460488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Data Recovery at Site 28-Bu-7, The Branca Tract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR K 224a</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 13621 / NJEMS: 27280335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensive Level Historic Architectural Survey, Historic Smithville Pedestrian and Bicycle Mobility Enhancements and Traffic Calming Improvements from Dunham Lane to Powell Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Grubb and Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Intensive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR K 224b</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 13622 / NJEMS: 27280366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplemental Phase I Archaeological Survey Historic Smithville Pedestrian and Bicycle Mobility Enhancements and Traffic Calming Improvements from Dunham Lane to Powell Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Grubb and Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 10</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 3394 / NJEMS: 15460696</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey, Township of Southampton…Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A. Regensburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P760)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 11</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 3385 / NJEMS: 15460698</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey, Leisure Towne (7D + 7E), Southampton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A. Regensburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P760)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 25</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 3395 / NJEMS: 15460718</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase Ib: Cultural Resource Survey, Pricketts Mill Associates…Southampton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Interpretive Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P760)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON</td>
<td>Southampton Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 153e</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase IB/II Cultural Resource Investigation, Leisur...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Project: #81-0619.09, Township of Southampton, Burlington County, New Jersey, CRGC #00-34-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 3986 / NJEMS: 15461792</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 154</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of Burr's Mill Run Developmen...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1150)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 3501 / NJEMS: 15460928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 156</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase Ia &amp; Ib: Cultural Resource Survey, Hawkins Road Project, Don Travarelli, Inc.,..., Southampton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1150)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 3515 / NJEMS: 15460956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 240a</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Cultural Survey of Proposed Residential Subdivision..., Southampton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P219)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 2000 / NJEMS: 15458179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 240b</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Mile Association Subdivision, Southampton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P219)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 2001 / NJEMS: 15458181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 277</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documentation of Bridge No. E4.9, Ridge Road over South Branch of Rancocas Creek, Burlington Co., N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Mitigation Documentation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 1754 / NJEMS: 15457737</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 337</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase I Cultural Resource Survey... Intersection Improvements, Southampton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 11153 / NJEMS: 21194057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
BURLINGTON

Springfield Township

BUR P 19  1993  ID: 3590 / NJEMS: 15461020
Phase I, Cultural Resource Survey, Springfield Recycling and Composting Facility, Springfield Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P219)

BUR R 51  1996  ID: 3600 / NJEMS: 15461040
Results of a Phase I Cultural Resources Survey for the 7.10 Mile 36-inch Loop of the Trenton Woodbury Lateral (MP 18.96 - 26.06) in Burlington County, New Jersey
3D/Environmental Cultural Resources Program
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR R 52a  2002  ID: 2371 / NJEMS: 15458729
Phase I Cultural Resources Survey of Williams Gas Pipeline-Transco's Proposed Temporary Pipeways and Workspaces along the Bordentown Loop and the Mount Laurel Replacment
BHE Environmental
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR AA 57  2001  ID: 2472 / NJEMS: 15458927
Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Proposed Unmanned Wireless Communication Site, Jim's Auto Body, Springfield Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Hunter Research
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR AA 199  2002  ID: 2991 / NJEMS: 15459912
Phase IA Archaeological Survey, PHI-JOB Facility, Springfield Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Hunter Research
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR AA 889  2016  ID: 12851 / NJEMS: 25560133
Hunter Research
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR GB 40 v35  1977  ID: 11578 / NJEMS: 21189605
Burlington County Inventory and Survey of Historic, Architectural, and Cultural Resources: Springfield Township
Burlington County Cultural and Heritage Commission
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: GB

BUR A 220  2004  ID: 4453 / NJEMS: 15462704
Archeological Investigations for the New Jersey Army National Guard Phase I Archeological Surveys: Sea Girt and Morristown Phase IA Sensitivity Assessments: Fort Dix, Picatinny, Lawrenceville, Vineland, and West Orange Armories
John Milner Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT A 220a  2006  ID: 6524 / NJEMS: 15466584
Addendum Report Archaeological Investigations for the New Jersey Army National Guard Phase IB Archeological Surveys: Picatinny, Lawrenceville, Fort Dix, and Vineland Facilities
John Milner Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT C 1320  2019  ID: 13702 / NJEMS: 27548923
E2 Project Management
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT C 1320a v1  2019  ID: 13703 / NJEMS: 27548965
E2 Project Management
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT C 1320a v2  2019  ID: 13704 / NJEMS: 27549001
E2 Project Management
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

MULT C 1320c  2019  ID: 13911 / NJEMS: 15462532
HAER: Public Service Electric & Gas Trenton to Burlington 138kV Transmission Line.
E2PM
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

Tabernacle Township

BUR F 107  1983  ID: 3316 / NJEMS: 15460560
Preliminary Results of a Cultural Resource Survey for Proposed Route 206, Sections 5A, 3B, 4B, 6B Project, January 1983
Bureau of Environmental Analysis
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P760)
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### BURLINGTON

#### Tabernacle Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 107a</td>
<td>Archeological Survey, Proposed Route 206, Sections 5A, 3B, 4B, 6B Project, Burlington County, New Jersey, F-FR-13(105)</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P760)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 501</td>
<td>Archaeological Investigations for the Route 206 - M.P. 16.29 to M.P. 16.48... Intersection Drainage Improvements Projects</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P760)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 34</td>
<td>A Cultural Resource Survey of the Burr/Haines Mill Site (Site 28 BU 414), Tabernacle Township, Burlington County, New Jersey, New Jersey Pinelands Development Application #89-1099.02</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1148)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 97</td>
<td>A Stage II Cultural Resource Survey of Sites 1, 2, 3, 5 Along Routes 532, Tabernacle Township, Burlington County</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 109</td>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of Tabernacle Township Road Improvements, Tabernacle Township, Burlington County, NJ</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 132</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey, Stage I... Tabernacle Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 135</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey, Stage II... Tabernacle Township, Burlington County, NJ</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR O 135a</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey, Stage II... Tabernacle Township, Burlington County, NJ</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
# BURLINGTON

## Tabernacle Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MULT F 680</th>
<th>2003</th>
<th>ID: 4715 / NJEMS: 15463122</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MULT GB 201 | 1988 | ID: 7945 / NJEMS: 15469349 |
| Pinelands Villages and Towns: Historic Area Delineations | New Jersey Pinelands Commission |
| Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan | Location: SHELVED: GB |

## MULT GB 201a | 1993 | ID: 7946 / NJEMS: 15469351 |
| A Survey of Potential Historic Districts in the Pinelands | New Jersey Pinelands Commission |
| Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance | Location: SHELVED: GB |

---

# Washington Township

## BUR F 1007 | 2019 | ID: 14068 / NJEMS: 28443681 |
| Cultural Resources Investigation, Washington Turnpike Bridge Over West Branch of Wading River (Structure Nos. 3485-166 and 3485-167) Washington Township, Burlington County, New Jersey | RGA, Inc. |
| Report Type: Combined Report | Location: SHELVED: CRM B |

## BUR K 96 | 1997 | ID: 2941 / NJEMS: 15459807 |
| Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance | Location: SHELVED: CRM A |

## BUR O 299 | 1997 | ID: 2015 / NJEMS: 15458207 |
| An Archaeological Survey of County route 563, From route 542 to route 352, Washington and Woodland Townships, Burlington County, N. J. | R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist |
| Report Type: Archaeology Phase I | Location: SHELVED: CRM B |

## BUR O 299a | 1997 | ID: 2016 / NJEMS: 15458209 |
| Addendum to An Archaeological Survey of County route 563, From route 542 to route 352, Washington and Woodland Townships, Burlington County, N.J. | R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist |
| Report Type: Archaeology Phase I | Location: SHELVED: CRM B |

---

## CITY OF BURLINGTON

| BUR Y 82 | 1993 | ID: 3614 / NJEMS: 15461068 |
| Report Type: Archaeology Phase I | Location: STORED (Box P1151) |

## BUR Y 100 | 2021 | ID: 11394 / NJEMS: 30675714 |
| Report Type: Archaeology Phase I | Location: DIGITAL ONLY |

## BUR Y 100a | 2021 | ID: 14827 / NJEMS: 15468676 |
| Report Type: Archaeology Phase II | Location: DIGITAL ONLY |

## BUR Y 104 | 1994 | ID: 3617 / NJEMS: 15461074 |
| Report Type: Archaeology Phase I | Location: STORED (Box P1151) |

## BUR Y 105 | 1957 | ID: 3618 / NJEMS: 15461076 |
| Report on Excavation of Historic Boat, Batsto Pond, June 17 to July 12, 1957, J.A. Starkey, Project Supervisor | J.A. Starkey |
| Report Type: Archaeology Phase I | Location: STORED (Box P760) |

## BUR Y 106 | 1969 | ID: 3619 / NJEMS: 15461078 |
| Glass House, Research and Documentation + Historical Report, Batsto Glass House, January 1969, Budd Wilson, Batsto Village (Wharton State Forest) Burlington County, Washington Township | Budd Wilson |
| Report Type: Mitigation Documentation | Location: STORED (Box P760) |

## BUR Y 107 | 1966 | ID: 3620 / NJEMS: 15461080 |
| Report Type: Archaeology Phase I | Location: STORED (Box P760) |

## BUR Y 121 | 1993 | ID: 3635 / NJEMS: 15461110 |
| Report Type: Archaeology Phase I | Location: STORED (Box P1151) |

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Washington Township

BUR Y 172 1998 ID: 3638 / NJEMS: 15461116
Phase I, Archaeological Survey at Batsto Lake Dam, Historic Batsto Village, Wharton State Forest, Washington Township, Burlington Co., NJ
McCormick, Taylor and Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR Y 287 2002 ID: 4495 / NJEMS: 15462788
Batsto Village Visitor Center Renovation and Expansion. Schematic Design Phase: Exhibition Planning and Interpretive Summary
Lee H. Skolnick Architecture
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

BUR Y 287a v1 2002 ID: 3005 / NJEMS: 15459940
Batsto Village Visitor Center Renovation and Expansion, Book 1, Design Development Phase, Exhibition Planning and Interpretive Summary.
Lee H. Skolnick Architecture
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

BUR Y 287a v2 2002 ID: 4499 / NJEMS: 15462794
Batsto Village Visitor Center Renovation and Expansion, Book 2, Graphic Design and Exhibit Drawings.
Lee H. Skolnick Architecture
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: STORED (Box P1073)

BUR Y 336 2005 ID: 6184 / NJEMS: 15465952
Archaeological Investigations in Connection With HVAC Renovations at the Batsto Mansion Historic Village Wharton State Forest, Washington Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Hunter Research Consultants
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR Y 336b 2009 ID: 9203 / NJEMS: 15471727
Hunter Research, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

BUR Y 524 2021 ID: 14828 / NJEMS: 15471695
Hunter Research, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

BUR HSR 153 1993 ID: 564 / NJEMS: 15464835
Documentation and Conditions Assessment, Mule Barn and Carriage House, Batsto, New Jersey, DBC #P07073
Westfield Architects and Preservation Consultants
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

BUR HSR 158 v1 2000 ID: 1202 / NJEMS: 15457050
Batsto Mansion Historic Preservation Plan, Volume I, Text: ODC Project No. P0846-00; Batsto Village, Wharton State Forest, Burlington County, New Jersey
Holt, Morgan, Russell Architects
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

BUR HSR 158 v2 2000 ID: 1203 / NJEMS: 15457052
Batsto Mansion Historic Preservation Plan, Volume II, Drawings and Photographs; ODC Project No. P0846-00, Batsto Village, Wharton State Forest, Burlington County, New Jersey
Holt, Morgan, Russell Architects
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

BUR HSR 158 v3 2000 ID: 1204 / NJEMS: 15457054
Batsto Mansion Historic Preservation Plan, Volume III Appendices; ODC Project No. P0846-00, Batsto Village, Wharton State Forest, Burlington County, New Jersey
Holt, Morgan, Russell Architects
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

BUR P&F 40 1967 ID: 797 / NJEMS: 26359659
Report Type: Archaeology Construction Monitoring
Location: STORED (Box P871)

BUR P&F 77 1998 ID: 843 / NJEMS: 26360650
Structural Analysis, Grist Mill, Batsto Village, Wharton State Forest, Burlington County, New Jersey
Ronald A. Sebring Associates, Architecture-Planning-Design
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

BUR P&F 78 1991 ID: 844 / NJEMS: 26360545
Specifications, Raceway Restoration, Batsto Sawmill, Batsto Historic Village, Wharton State Forest, Burlington County, New Jersey: DBC# P596
Watson & Henry Associates
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

BUR P&F 79 1990 ID: 845 / NJEMS: 26359977
Photographic Prints for Sawmill Structural Study, Batsto Historic Village, Wharton State Forest, Burlington County, New Jersey: DBC# P596
Watson & Henry Associates
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

BUR P&F 80 1990 ID: 847 / NJEMS: 26360509
Sawmill Structural Evaluation, Batsto Historic Village, Wharton State Forest, Burlington County, New Jersey.: DBC# P596
Watson & Henry Associates
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Archaeological Investigation in Support of the Proposed Stabilization and Preservation of the Mule Barn and Carriage House, Batsto Village, Washington Township, Burlington County, New Jersey

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P209)

---

### Batsto Interpretive Plan

**Location:** STORED (Box P209)

---

### Documentation and Conditions Assessment, Mule Barn and Carriage House, Batsto, New Jersey; DBC # P0703

**Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

---

### Project Manual, Permit Phase, Preservation and Restoration of the Mule Barn & Carriage House, Batsto Village, Wharton State Forest, Burlington County, New Jersey: DBC# P0703

**Report Type:** Other  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

---

### Preservation and Restoration of the Mule Barn & Carriage House, Batsto Village, Wharton State Forest, Burlington County, New Jersey: DBC# P0703

**Report Type:** Other  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

---

### Addendum to April, 1990 Report of Findings of Historic Significance: Lower Bank Road Bridge over the Mullica River, Washington Township, Burlington County, Egg Harbor Township, Atlantic County; Federal Project No. BRZ-0336(102)

**Report Type:** Other  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

---

### Lower Bank Road Bridge Replacement Archaeological Survey, Burlington and Atlantic Counties

**Report Type:** Other  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

---

### HAER NJ-73: Historic American Engineering Record, Lower Bank Road Bridge over the Mullica River [SI&A #03G8045], 8 miles northeast of Egg Harbor City…Washington Township, Burlington County…Egg Harbor City, Atlantic County, NJ

**Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation  
**Location:** TRANSFERRED: NJSA

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.  
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Eligibility report for Green Bank Village and Green Bank Bridge
Appendix G of Alternatives Analysis for Green Bank Road Bridge over Mullica River.

Lichtenstein
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

Recommended Strategic Development Plan for the New Jersey Historic Villages
Economics Research Associates
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: STORED (Box P880)

Superstorm Sandy Section 106 Response and Recovery Historic Preservation Report, New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection Superstorm Sandy Waterway Debris Removal Project, New Jersey.
Dewberry Engineers Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Superstorm Sandy Section 106 Response and Recovery Historic Preservation Report, New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection Superstorm Sandy Waterway Debris Removal Project, New Jersey.
Dewberry Engineering Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Superstorm Sandy Section 106 Response and Recovery Historic Preservation Report, New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection Superstorm Sandy Waterway Debris Removal Project, New Jersey.
Dewberry Engineering Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Historical Aspects of the Wharton Tract, Atlantic, Burlington and Camden Counties, New Jersey
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P794)

Wharton Tract Reports by Agencies, February 29, 1956
Wharton Sub-Committee
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P613)

Wharton Tract - Management, Policy and Development Plans.
Wharton Sub-Committee
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P784)
BURLINGTON

Washington Township

MULT GB 201  1988  ID: 7945 / NJEMS: 15469349
Pinelands Villages and Towns: Historic Area Delineations
New Jersey Pinelands Commission
Report Type:  Preservation/Management Plan
Location:  SHELVED: GB

MULT GB 201a  1993  ID: 7946 / NJEMS: 15469351
A Survey of Potential Historic Districts in the Pinelands
New Jersey Pinelands Commission
Report Type:  Architecture Reconnaissance
Location:  SHELVED: GB

Westampton Township

BUR C 1194  2016  ID: 12916 / NJEMS: 21073128
New Jersey Bridge Company
Arch 2, Inc
Report Type:  Mitigation Documentation
Location:  STORED (Box P760)

BUR C 1194a  2017  ID: 12917 / NJEMS: 25559633
Historic American Engineering Record, Centerton Road Bridge Over Rancocas Creek
Arch 2, Inc
Report Type:  Mitigation Documentation
Location:  TRANSFERRED: NJSA

BUR C 1361  2019  ID: 14079 / NJEMS: 28506416
Phase IA Archaeological Survey, MRP Westampton Warehouse Development, Township of Westampton, Burlington County, New Jersey.
AHRS
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B

BUR C 1361a  2020  ID: 14080 / NJEMS: 28506457
AHRS
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B

BUR E 162  1981  ID: 3279 / NJEMS: 15460486
Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey of the Upper Rancocas Creek Sewerage Study, Burlington County, New Jersey
Landscape Studies Inc.
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  STORED (Box P764)

BUR E 167  1982  ID: 3284 / NJEMS: 15460496
A Phase 1A Cultural Resource Survey of the Proposed Burlington City/Township Facility Plan, Burlington County, N.J
Archeological Survey Consultants, Inc.
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  STORED (Box P219)

BUR F 4  1976  ID: 3306 / NJEMS: 15460540
Archaeological and Historical Survey of Proposed Rancocas-Mount Holly Road, Westampton Township, Burlington County, N.J.
Archeological Research Center
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  STORED (Box P760)

BUR F 79  1980  ID: 3315 / NJEMS: 15460558
A Cultural Resource Survey of the Proposed Burlington-Mount Holly (route 541) Improvements, Burlington County, New Jersey
Archaeological Survey Consultants, Inc.
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  STORED (Box P760)

BUR F 100  2000  ID: 6636 / NJEMS: 15466774
Cultural Resource Survey for the Rehabilitation of the Centerton - Rancocas Bridge over Rancocas Creek
A.G. Lichtenstein & Associates
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  STORED (Box P760)

BUR F 387  1997  ID: 3347 / NJEMS: 15460622
Phase IA Archaeological Survey of the Proposed Human Service Sidewalk, Township of Westampton, Burlington County, New Jersey
Michael Baker Jr., Inc.
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B

BUR K 238  2010  ID: 9666 / NJEMS: 15472645
Timbuctoo Village Site, Timbuctoo, Westhampton Twp. Burlington County, NJ [DRAFT]
Christopher P. Barton
Report Type:  Other
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B

BUR K 238a  2013  ID: 10621 / NJEMS: 21192665
Archeological Investigation of the Davis Site, Timbuctoo, Westampton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Temple University
Report Type:  Combined Report
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B

BUR K 238b  2014  ID: 12634 / NJEMS: 25560260
Identity and Improvisation: Archaeology at the African American Community of Timbuctoo, New Jersey
ProQuest LLC
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase III
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B

BUR K 287  2014  ID: 11796 / NJEMS: 25571807
Draft: Archaeological Investigation of the Davis Site, Timbuctoo, Westampton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey
Timbuctoo Discovery Project
Report Type:  Combined Report
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B
### Westampton Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUR P 16</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Phase I, Archaeological Survey for the Interchange No. 5, Toll Plaza Widening, Westampton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR P 16a</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Phase II Cultural Resource Survey for the New Jersey Turnpike Interchange No. 5, Toll Plaza Widening, Westampton Township, Burlington County, N.J.</td>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR P 257</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Preliminary Phase IA, Literature Search, Woodlane Road, Westampton Township, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>CRCG</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1149)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR R 30</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Phase I Cultural Resources Investigation of the Proposed Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corporation, Trenton-Woodbury Lateral Natural Gas Pipeline Expansion, MP26.06-MP30.46, Burlington County</td>
<td>EMANCO Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1150)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR R 30c</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>A Cultural Resource Survey of the Proposed Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corporation, Trenton-Woodbury Lateral Natural Gas Pipeline Expansion, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>EMANCO Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1150)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR R 51</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Results of a Phase I Cultural Resources Survey for the 7.10 Mile 36-inch Loop of the Trenton Woodbury Lateral (MP 18.96 - 26.06) in Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>3D/Environmental Cultural Resources Program</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1150)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR R 52a</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Phase I Cultural Resources Survey of Williams Gas Pipeline-Transco’s Proposed Temporary Pipeyards and Workspaces along the Bordentown Loop and the Mount Laurel Replacement</td>
<td>BHE Environmental</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1150)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR AA 845</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Archeological Assessment for the Proposed Mount Holly NJ500 Telecommunications Facility… Westampton, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Ottery Group</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1150)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR GB 40 v38</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Burlington County Inventory and Survey of Historic, Architectural, and Cultural Resources: Westampton Township</td>
<td>Burlington County Cultural and Heritage Commission</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1150)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT Z 174f</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Phase IA Historical and Archaeological Survey, Interchange 6-9 Widening Program; Wetland, Riparian Zone and Vernal Pool/Habitat Mitigation (OPS No. T3398), Westampton Township, Burlington County, NJ</td>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1150)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT Z 174g</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Phase IB Archaeological Investigations for Interchange 6-9 Widening Program Wetland Mitigation Project, Township of Westampton, Burlington County, NJ [HPO Log #05-2162-21]</td>
<td>Maser Consulting</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1150)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Westampton Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS:</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report Title</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 187</td>
<td>15469251</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Black Historic Sites in New Jersey</td>
<td>NJ Historical Commission</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 7893</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Willingboro Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS:</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report Title</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1194</td>
<td>21073128</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>New Jersey Bridge Company</td>
<td>Arch2, Inc</td>
<td>TRANSFERRED: NJSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 12916</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR C 1194a</td>
<td>25559633</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Historic American Engineering Record, Centerton Road Bridge Over Rancocas Creek</td>
<td>Arch 2, Inc</td>
<td>TRANSFERRED: NJSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 12917</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR E 162</td>
<td>15460486</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey of the Upper Rancocas Creek Sewerage Study, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Landscape Studies Inc.</td>
<td>STORED (Box P764)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 3279</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR E 164a</td>
<td>15460494</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Stage IB Cultural Resources Survey for the Proposed Tri-Borough 201 Facilities Plan, Burlington County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Landscape Studies Inc.</td>
<td>STORED (Box P759)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 3283</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 56</td>
<td>15460550</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey for Route 130 Section 9F, Delran &amp; Willingboro Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey Historic Sites Research</td>
<td>Landscape Studies Inc.</td>
<td>STORED (Box P766)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 3311</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 56b</td>
<td>15460554</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Preliminary Case Report for Route 130 (Section 9F), Burlington County, New Jersey, Federal Project No. U-171(2)</td>
<td>Bureau of Environmental Analysis</td>
<td>STORED (Box P761)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 3313</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR F 100</td>
<td>15466774</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey for the Rehabilitation of the Centerton-Rancocas Bridge over Rancocas Creek</td>
<td>A.G. Lichtenstein &amp; Associates</td>
<td>MISSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 6636</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Burlington

#### Willingboro Township

**MULT C 1320a v2** 2019  ID: 13704 / NJEMS: 27549001

- **Phase I/II Archaeological Survey, Trenton-Burlington 230 kV Transmission Project, Hamilton Township, Mercer County, and Bordentown, Burlington, Chesterfield, Florence, Mansfield, Springfield, and Willingboro Townships, and Burlington City, Burlington Co.**
  - E2 Project Management
  - Report Type: Combined Report
  - Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**MULT C 1320c** 2019  ID: 13911 / NJEMS: 15462532

- **HAER: Public Service Electric & Gas Trenton to Burlington 138kV Transmission Line.**
  - E2PM
  - Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
  - Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

### Woodland Township

**BUR E 243** 1993  ID: 3302 / NJEMS: 15460532

- **Phase I, Cultural Resources Survey, Route 532 Site, Woodland Township, Burlington County, New Jersey**
  - Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  - Location: STORED (Box P1147)

**BUR F 613** 2003  ID: 3155 / NJEMS: 15460240

- **Cultural Resources Investigation, Replacement of NJ Route 70 Bridge over Bispham's Mill Creek (Structure No. 0311-150), Pemberton and Woodland Townships, Burlington County, New Jersey**
  - Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc
  - Report Type: Combined Report
  - Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR O 85** 1992  ID: 3414 / NJEMS: 15460756

- **Phase I, Cultural Resources Survey, Lebanon Lakes Subdivision, Woodland Township, Burlington County, New Jersey**
  - Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  - Location: STORED (Box P1148)

**BUR O 146** 1990  ID: 3487 / NJEMS: 15460900

- **An Archaeological Survey of County Route 532, From Route 206 to Chatsworth, Tabernacle, and Woodland Townships, Burlington County, N.J.**
  - R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  - Location: STORED (Box P1150)

**BUR O 278** 1997  ID: 1811 / NJEMS: 15457841

- **Phase I Archaeological Survey, Youthful Offender Boot Camp, New Lisbon Developmental Center, Woodland Township, Burlington County, New Jersey**
  - Hunter Research
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  - Location: SHELVED: CRM B

### Burlington

#### Woodland Township

**BUR O 299** 1997  ID: 2015 / NJEMS: 15458207

- **An Archaeological Survey of County route 563, From route 542 to route 532, Washington and Woodland Townships, Burlington County, N. J.**
  - R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  - Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR O 299a** 1997  ID: 2016 / NJEMS: 15458209

- **Addendum to An Archaeological Survey of County route 563, From route 542 to route 532, Washington and Woodland Townships, Burlington County, N.J.**
  - R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  - Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR O 334** 2009  ID: 10209 / NJEMS: 21193996

- **Cultural Resources Survey; Prince Street, Cedar Drive, Laurel Lane, and Oak Lane Paving; Woodland Township, Burlington County, NJ. Pinelands development application #2005-0041.002**
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  - Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR O 334a** 2012  ID: 10285 / NJEMS: 21193797

- **Addendum Phase I Archaeological Survey, Laurel Lane Reconstruction, Woodland Township, Burlington County, NJ**
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  - Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR O 346** 2009  ID: 13198 / NJEMS: 25652718

- **Phase IA Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Proposed Demolition of Willow Cottage, New Lisbon Development Center, Woodland Township, Burlington County, New Jersey.**
  - CRCG
  - Report Type: Combined Report
  - Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR AA 327** 2003  ID: 3989 / NJEMS: 15461798

- **Section 106 Consultation, Sprint Spectrum, "Woodland" site, Site PL33XC454… Woodland Township, Burlington County, New Jersey**
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  - Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**BUR P&F 2 v1** 1992  ID: 694 / NJEMS: 26360682

- **Historic Structures Report for Six buildings in Whitesbog Village, Lebanon State Forest, Burlington County, New Jersey, DBC No. 678, Volume 1 of 2**
  - Watson and Henry Associates
  - Report Type: Historic Structure Report
  - Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**BUR P&F 2 v2** 1992  ID: 695 / NJEMS: 26360719

- **Whitesbog Village, Historic Structures Report, DBC Project #P678, Archival Photographs, Volume 2 of 2**
  - Watson and Henry Associates
  - Report Type: Combined Report
  - Location: SHELVED: CRM A
**Woodland Township**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Wrightstown Borough**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUR P 161</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>11867 / NJEMS: 25571701</td>
<td>Site Registration Program, New Jersey State Museum, Site No: 28-Bu-526, Paleo, Late Archaic through Woodland, Fort Dix Military Installation, Prehistoric Site</td>
<td>Peter Pagoulatos and Burlington County Community College</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Wrightstown Borough**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### Burlington

#### Wrightstown Borough

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MULT A 220</th>
<th>2004</th>
<th>ID: 4453 / NJEMS: 15462704</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Archeological Investigations for the New Jersey Army National Guard  
Phase I Archeological Surveys: Sea Girt and Morristown Phase IA  
Sensitivity Assessments: Fort Dix, Piccatinny, Lawrenceville, Vineland,  
and West Orange Armories  
John Milner Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MULT O 264</th>
<th>1988</th>
<th>ID: 6314 / NJEMS: 15466209</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Cultural Resource Survey of a Fiber Optic Cable Project in Burlington  
and Ocean Counties, New Jersey  
Louis Berger and Associates  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MULT R 6</th>
<th>1982</th>
<th>ID: 7443 / NJEMS: 15468350</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Cultural Resource Supplement to Environmental Report on the Proposed  
Expansion of Leidy Line and Market Area Facilities  
EMANCO, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: MISSING |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MULT AA 11</th>
<th>1995</th>
<th>ID: 3824 / NJEMS: 15461463</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| An Archaeological and Historic Resources Inventory of McGuire Air  
Force Base, New Jersey  
Argonne National Laboratory  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: STORED (Box P1175) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MULT AA 11a</th>
<th>1996</th>
<th>ID: 3657 / NJEMS: 15461140</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Phase II (Site Testing) of Four Historic Sites, McGuire Air Force Base,  
Burlington County, New Jersey  
Mariah Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MULT AA 870 v1</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>ID: 11347 / NJEMS: 26073124</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Phase II Archaeological Site Evaluation at Joint Base McGuire-Dix-  
Lakehurst Burlington and Ocean Counties, New Jersey. Volume I.  
Kristin Swanton, RPA  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MULT AA 870 v2</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>ID: 13347 / NJEMS: 26073106</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Phase II Archaeological Site Evaluation at Joint Base McGuire-Dix-  
Lakehurst Burlington and Ocean Counties, New Jersey. Volume II.  
Kristin Swanton, RPA  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B |